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fThe
"Editor's

By Tom Canavan
Kdltor in Chltf

I'm sick of our nice community
letting all of these people who don't
speak a word of English send their
kids to our school. They slow down
the process and think they deserve
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keep speaking their own language,
they should hive stayed in their
own country, I'm starting to feel
like I'm the one who doesn't
belong, and I'm getting sick of it.
When my great-grandparents came
over from Europe, did they just
speak whatever language they
wanted'' No, they teamed to speak
English because they wanted to be
an American. But these people
today want to turn our country into
meir own. All most of them do is
come here, have kids and take our
tax dollars for unemployment. If
you're not going to speak the lan-
guage or get a job, then please don't
come here. You want to speak
Spanish, stay in Spain. You want to
speak Indian, stay <n India. You
want to speak Italian, stay in Italy.
But don't disrupt my town!"

Unfortunately, I don't know
which town or community this wri-
ter is referring to because the mes-
sage appeared on our website's
hometown chat line without an
indication of the writer's location. I
don't know why I'm concluding
that it was a male who wrote this,
but the writer signed biauelf
••p.o.'d."

The World Wibe Web has
become a wonderful forum for peo-
ple to express opinions and then
hide behind anonymity. I would
have more respect for this writer if
he penned his thoughts and signed
his real narnejq it, j^i.without_a
name, I conclude that he is a dis-
gruntled individual with more
deeply rooted problems than
encountering people who don't
speak the English language.

I chose this entry from our home-
town chai line as an example of the
opinions we have been receiving
since our newspaper company went
live on the web. One of my efforts
has been to use the opinions gener-
ated from the web and use them in
print to give readers another avenue
to interact with their local newspap-
er, With 12 weekly newspapers in
Union County and 10 in Essex
County, and having those newspap-
err-supplemented fey tne weTTflnii
audiotext, we have the potential to
be more interactive with our read-
ers than ever before

I want our readers to take advan-
tage of that.

When opinions are expressed on
the hometown chat line, I will be
compiling them for a column called
"Net Chat" and they will appear in
print in our newspapers. Readers
who don't have the time to write
letters to the editor and mail them
or drop them off at our offices can
use this method of getting their
opinions in the newspaper.

One day, and it's coming soon,
none of us will have to leave our
homes to communicate with each
other. All communication will be
done through computers, and the
newspaper industry can play a vital
role in keeping the community
together with that interaction.

I'Ve been watching the eight-part
series on the Discovery channel
about Walter Cronkite's life and
career in the news business. Watch-
ing Cronkite in his early days ped-
aling "extra edition" newspapers on
the street is a far cry from how
quickly we can pass news to readers
today. The web and audiotext are
just two ways to make that possible

The policy to send opinions via
the web is the same as our letters to
the editor policy, The opinion piece
must include a name and telephone
number for verification. Opinions
considered libelous will not be
published.

By the way, the responses to
''P.O.'d" by other readers with
access to our chat line all were in
opposition to his thoughts.

Splendid services

Members of the Union County You* Stnf lcn eommissten were honored by th*
freeholders recently for their plan to implement the ongoing State/Community Part-
nership Grant Program, which helps troubled youths. From toft: Robert Ftopatriek,
of Kenilworth, Family Court; Robert Btount, Department of Human Services; Rica
Alexander of North Plainfield, Family Court; Linda Wood of Union County CART;
Freeholder Carol Cohen; Joan Gowns of Omnfort, Catholic Community Services;
Jim Iddteton of Unden, Department of Human Services; Deborah White of Cran-

U Rrosecutort Office and former eommissiQn member Joe Lee.

Officers arrest 4
in morning raids

Members of the county Sheriffs Office Fugitive Unit conducted a series of
morning raids earlier this month and apprehended four fugitives

Sheriff Ralph Froehlich said the plan, n^med Operation Deep Freeze, was
timed for a cold weather period when fugitives would be caught at home in bed.

•These fugitive «re smart. They arc weet-wtfe and have been avoiding
apprehension for an extended period of time," he also said. "My officers have to
be creative and outwit these fugitives who know how to stay one step ahead of
the law," _ • . '

The raid team consisted of Detectives Michael Frank and John Vorob, and
Sheriff s Officers Michael DeFilippo, Michael Sehultz and George Marmarou.
It concentrated on the Elizabeth, Linden and Rahway area.

Fugitives taken into custody were identified by authorities as Jaqueline
Moore of the 500 block of Gibbons Court in Elizabeth, Pablo Mejias of the 5OG,
block of Bond Street in Elizabeth, Kahled McMorris of the 1400 block of Main
Street in Rahway; and Kirk Highberger of the 100 block of Elmwood Terrace in
Linden,

Moore, who was wanted on a parole violation for possession of drugs with
Intent to distribute, was found hiding ander m bed. She had been i fafilwe far
more than two years.

McMorris, who was wanted for violation of probation on a previous convic-
tion for distribution of a controlled dangerous substance, was found hiding tn «
closet. He had been a fugitive since April, 1996.

Mejias was wanted for possession of a firearm for an unlawful purpose and
had been a fugitive for more than 12 months.

Highberger was wanted by Atlantic County authorities on a warrant for vio-
lation of probation on previous robbery charges.

"Let these arrests be a warning to all fugitives," Froehlich said. "You can run,
you can hide, but you will live life looking over your shoulder until the day
comes when law enforcement officers bring you to justice."

County's first SI Pat's parade will honor Hudson
Father Charles Hudson may have

been selected the grand marshal 1 of
Union County's first St. Patrick's Day
parade a few weeks before his death
on Jan. 21. but parade organizers
decided hell be honored and not
replaced during the parade next
month.

"It is totally fitting and the right
thing to do," said parade adjutant John
Langan, "There is no doubt mat he
will still be with us marching down
Morris Avenue in Union on March
15."
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county will participate in the march,
which will begin at 1 p.m. when the
first pipers, drummers, bands, floats
and marchers head down Morris
Avenue into Union Center.

"It will be a grand event, a magnifi.

cent full blown celebration of the
county's Irish heritage and a salute to
the roots and culture of all the Irish
people who have connibuted mightily
to our communities," said Joseph
Cryaft, chairman of the event.

Hudson died a day after he received
the Martin Luther King Jr. Humanita-
rian Award from Drew University.

Because of his efforts in establish-
ing the Center for Hope Hospice, for
serving thousands of terminally ill
patients and innovations in addressing
the. needs of dying people and their

recognitions.
And, in a letter expressing his feel-

ings at being named the parade's
pand marshajl. he said he wished his
parents could be alive to see him
march. "As pan of Irish wisdom, it

The parade will feature the Friendly Sons
of Si. Patrick, the Thomstieks, the Irish
American Society of Union, the Ancient
Order of Hibernians, the Joseph P. Nngent
Association, the Pete Ryan Civic Association
and many civic groups,

has been said there are three things
that show every good man: a special
gift, valor ar|d piety," he wrote. "I add

Irish honoring St. Patrick."
According to Barbara Mahon, para-

de vice chair, there are 18 bands
including two from Ireland confirmed
to participate with a harpist group,
Irish dancers, four floats, two high

school bands and dozens of marching
contingents.

Included in these, Langan said, will
K. ĥa pnpfniiy Sn-ni "f Si Patrif H VH*
Thomstieks. the Irish American Soci-
ety of Union, the Ancient Order of
Hibernians from Elizabeth and from
Rahway. the Joseph P. Nugent Asso-
ciation, the Pete Ryan Civic Associa-
tion and many, many others.

At the special reviewing stand, set'
up for Morris Avenue near the end of
the parade at Connecticut Farms
School, viewers will be able to see
students from the Breffeni School of
Irish Dance, the Sheridan School of
Irish Dance and the Dublin School of
Irish Dance.

"We'll have the Knights of Colum-
bus, the Elks, the American Legion,
police and PBA groups, fire depart-
ments and other groups from alt over
the' county," said Cryan. "We just
can't wait."

Union where
and Hudson

Michael's Church in
Langan was honored
memorialized.

Anyone wishing to participate
the parade can register by contacting
Langan at 925-7641.
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Prosecutors say carjacking decreased in '96
For the second consecutive year,

the number of carjackings dropped
sharply in Union County, according to
the Prosecutor's Office.

Countywide totals released by Act-
ing Prosecutor Edward Neafsey show
how the incidence of the violent theft

another 25 percent to 52 last year
"Even though some of the violent

juvenile crime categories are still on
the upswing, residents should take
comfort that these numbers reflect a
real comminnent by law enforcement
to crack down on car thievej." Neaf-

driver for helping us be vigilant."
Besides the annual totals, a five-

year analysis of carjacking cases com-
piled by Deputy Chief David F. Regal
has revealed that more than half the
cases have two or more defendants
working together, that the average age

minding their own business deserves
as much state prison as the statutes.

In about half the cases, the victims
were either approaching a car, getting
in or out, or sitting inside while
parked. In the remaining cases, the
driver was either on the roadway, in a Paefipnrt Infanpat

telephone calls to obtain passport
information.

Rajoppi's office processes passport
applications and her staff responds to
public inquiries. "Since the inception
of the 900 number at the National

of motor vehicles have decreased by
16 percent from 84, in the peak year
of 1914, to 70 in 1995 and down

sey said. "I take my hat off to evers
police officer, every member of our
auto theft task force and everv alert

With grant money,
county will fix trail

The Division of Parks and Recreation has been awarded a $6,200 grant
to improve a section of the Watchung Reservation's Sierra Trail.

The money comes from the state Department of Environmental Protec.
lion's Division of Parks and Forestry, under the 1996 National Recrea-
tional Trails Act.

Funding will be used to purchase materials for an elevated boardwalk
approximately 200 feet long and 8 feet wide. The boardwalk will cover
part of the trail, which crosses three small streams in Berkeley Heights.

The area is muddy and wet, making it difficult for hikers, birdwatchers
and cross country skiers to pass. Due to the difficulty in navigating the
trail, users have created alternate routes resulting in erosion, loss of top
soil, and damage to trees, wild flowers and other vegetation The board-
walk is expected to'prevent future erosion and allow the old Mil to rest.

"Volunteers will play an important part in installing the boardwalk,"
said Board of Chosen Freeholders Chairman Linda Slender. Tnilside
has always had many environmentally minded volunteers who have
come forth to help in ihe county's other mil maintenance efforts. It is our
hope that many members of the public will be interested in this special
project and call Trailade to register "

"I understand that 16 dedicated volunteers, supervised by Trailside
Nature and Science Center staff recently worked non-stop to complete
trail maintenance work along two other hiking trails," said Vice Chair-
man Dan Sullivan, who serves as liaison to the Parks and Recreation
Advisory Board.
• "Woodehips and gravel were put down along a wet section of the Red

tie-routed •mother severely eroded section of
the Sierra Trail." be added "These parklands and trails are an important
pan of public recreation and our natural environment. Volunteers who
help maintain this land are greatly appreciated."

Watchung Reservation trail workers meet on the first Saturday of each
month from 9:30 a_m. to 12:30 p m. to help maintain and repair many of
the more than 26 miles of hiking trails. Pruning, litter pick-up, installa-
tion of water bars and wood or rock steps and removing fallen trees are a
few possible projects.

For more information or to register for March's trailwork day or for
further informatioh on participating in the National Trails Act boardwalk
project, call (908) 789-3670:

of the suspect is 23 years old and that
most cases occur in the evening.

In the review of all 301 cases,
including 253 successful thefts and 48
unsuccessful attempts, it was revealed
that 162 of the carjackers were armed
with firearms and another 30 had
knives

"We treat these cases with the high-
est priority and all the torcV ot the law
we can muster." Neafsey said. "A
threat to motorists sitting in a car

Clerk joins
opposition
to 900 calls
secutor Michael J. Lapolla. This is
also a case where we almost always
seek an adult waiver for prosecution
when the robber is under 18 years of
a g e . " . • • ' ••' .

The most frequent time of occur-
rence is 8 p.m. to midnight, followed
by midnight to 4 a,m. and .then 4 to 8
p.m. according to Regal

Last year, the county had the
largest single drop of any of the 21
counties, which Neafsey atnibuied to
increased community policing, better-
educated motorists and a growing
deterrent factor when carjackers were
imprisoned for lengthy terms.

Some erf the worn cues mctaded a
dentist who left his car running and
came back to find two men inside, and
a Hillside victim, who was punched
and dragged by a thief who wound up
ramming several patrol cars in
Newark

Plainfield Police Sgt Donald B
Moye, president of the Union County
Juvenile Officers Association, said a
countywide effort is underway to edu-
cate teenagers about the dangers and
pitfalls of car theft.

parking lot or stopped at a traffic sig-
nal or sign.

"This gives you an idea of how
bold and brazen the defendants are
when they try to make off with a vehi-
cle." said Acting First Assistant Pro-

County Clerk Joanne Rajoppi sent
a resolution ,and letter to Rep. Jim
Saxton, R-3, supporting his efforts to
fight the State Department's policy of
charging citizens $1.05 a minute for

J
office has received numerous com-
plaints from the public expressing
anger about having to pay a phone fee*
to obtain information from a govern-
ment agency," she said,

A brochure containing information
on passport and other services of the
Union County Clerk's Office is pub-
lished by the Clerk's Office and is
available at all of the county clerk's
locations.

Freeholders' thanks

Freeholder Ed Force, right, presents a resolution to
Robert Kenney, honoring him for his career as pres-
ident and chief executive officer of Elizabethtown
Gas Co: upon his retirement last month. Kenney
joined Elizabethtown's parent company in 1969, was
appointed vice president in 1975 and was named
president and CEO of Elizabethtown Gas in 1991.
He is an executive committee member of the Union
County Economic Development Corp. and of the
Union County Alliance, in addition to serving on
other boards and foundations.
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>As smoking among teens increases, future dangers loom
Marijuana and tobacco use

increased among eighth and 10th-
graders b a m 1995 and 1996,
while use of these substances
remained generally level among 12th-
gradere, according to the 22nd annual
"Monitoring the Future" survey,
recently released by the U.S. Depart-
ment of Health and Human Services.
The survey also showed m wctcasc in
the use of alcohol by eighth-graders.

The _.surve>_ .showed _ increases in
lifetime, annual, current and daily use
of marijuana by eighth and 10th-
graden, continuing a trend that began
in the early 1990s, Among 12th-
graders, rates of marijuana use
remained high and increased for life-
time use, but for the first time since
1993. showed no significant change in
annual, current or daily use.

Dr. Alan Leshner, director of the
National Institute on Drug Abuse, the
agency that funded the "Monitoring
the Future" survey, said "ji is impor-
tant UMI voting people mderwand the
harm and danger caused by illicit drug
use. Through continuing years of
objective, scientific research, this risk
has become ever clearer, and not just
for drugs such as cocaine and heroin
hut also for marijuana."

Research shows that marijuana is
harmful to the brain, heart, lungs, and

Making A
Difference
By Ntoote Kofoghiian

immune system. It limits learning,
Hicnim v .* pticcpoiHi. j^o^m^it n d
complex motor skills, like those
needed to drive a vehicle.

It hms shown to damage motivation
and interest in one's goals and activi-
ties. Marijuana smoke typically con-
tains over 400 carcinogenic, com-
pounds. In addition, new evidence
suggests that marijuana may be addic-
tive and that, among heavy users, its
harmful, short-term effects on alert-
ness and attention span last more than
24 hours.

Cigarette smoking also continued
to rise among eighth and lOth-graders
and rtmaJned high among 12th.
graders. aMnttfti (tore were no M M -
tically significant changes in the high
school seniors' cigarette use. In 1996,
the percentage of lOth-graders who
smoked a half pack of cigarettes or
more daily, increased from 8.3 per-
cent in 1995 to 9.4 percent in 1996.
Current use of cigarettes among 10th-
graders increased between 1995 and

1996 for both males and females.'
Dairy use of alcohol increased for

etghth-gnders, while remaining level
for 10th and 12th-graders. although at
high rates. Between 1995 and 1996,
the percentage of eighth-graders
reporting daily use of alcohol
increased from 0.7 percent to 1.0 per-
cent, In addition, the percentage of
eighth .graders reporting having "been
drunk" in the past month increased
from 8.3 percent in 1995 to 9.6 per-
cent in 1996. Alcohol use among 10th
and !2ih-graders remained level but
at high rates, with 21.3 percent of
lOlh-gndere and 31,3 percent of 12th-
graders reporting having "been
drunk" in the past month.

The findings were released at a
press conference by Department of
Health and Human Services Secretary
Donna Shalala, National Drug Con-
trol Policy Director Barry McCaffrey,
Education Secretary Richard Riley,
and Transportaiion Secretary Freder-

The clear increase in use of man-
iuana among younger high school stu-
dents stood in contrast with mixed and
overall unchanged measures for other
drugs. Shalala noted in particular that
this year's survey shows an increasing
problem with perceptions of the dan-
gers posed by marijuana.

Among eighth and iOth-gnden,
the perceived risk of using marijuana
continued to decline, while perceived
risk of using other drags either
increased or remained level.

"Everyone needs to give our young
people clear and unambiguous mes-
sage that drugs, are illegal, dangerous
and wrong." Shalala said, "Marijuana
today poses an increasingly senous
drug abuse problem, and our children
need to know that. In particular, I ask
all American parents to talk with their
children about drugs, and especially
to talk about marijuana,"

"Increased use among students in
eighth- and lOth-grades is a wake-up
call for America," McCaffrey said.
"Because marijuana use by youth is
highly correlated with future use of
addictive drugs like cocaine and her-
oin, we must step up our efforts to
prevent drug abuse among children of
all ages. All adults must accept
responsibility for leading and protect-

community and religious leaders and
the media have Ae power and the
authority to lead our children to make
healthy choices. We must all renew
our commitment, so clearly laid out in
the National Drug Control Strategy,
that keeping our children drug-free is
our No. 1 priority,"

Local efforts regarding prevention
reflect the national campaign to pre-
vent wbstanee abuse. 'The whole
community needs to be involved in
preventing subrtance abuse among
our youth," said Diane Utterer, pro-
ject director for the Union County
Coalition.

' With this philosophy, the coalition
has developed task forces which
strive to integrate substance abuse
prevention into all sectors of the
Union County community — includ=
ing schools, parents, criminal justice,
business, health care, people with dis-
abilities and youth. All of the coali-
tion task forces are open to. profes-
sionals and community members.

"With support from the federal

government, we, as a comnBinity.
need to uke action locally by becom-
ing involved in all preventm efforts,"
Linerer said, **Mmy community
members are already involved in their
community's Monicipal Alliance for
the Prevention of Substance Abuse
but more support is needed. Our youth
need i community-wide no-use

coalition or your community's Mun-
icipal Alliance, call (908^686-6644

Nkolc Korofhlian to the com-
munity coordinator of the Union
County Coi t ion for the Preven-
tion of Subst.nct Abuse. "Making a
Difference" b • monthly column
submitted by the coalition.

Seniors outreach available
Elderly individuals can apply for services through Outreach such as Gas and

Electric Support, Pharmaceutical Assistance, Home Energy Assistance, Sup-
ptemental Security Income, Counseling on Health Insurance for Medicare
E ^ J I ^ , A J m^m PHI BE ffnnit ^ n o n m »•«! Fftfwt ^ • B t i l

Applications will be accepted:
Wednesday, from 1:30 to 3:30 p.m., at Linden Public Library, Sunnyside

Branch, 100 Edgewood Road in Linden,
' Feb. 20, from 9:30 to 11:30 a.m., at 32C Pioneer Homes, Elizabethport Fami-
ry Center in Elisabeth,

Feb. 20, from 1:30 to 3:30 p.m., at Roselle Borough Hall, 210 Chesmut St. in
Roselle.

For information on the Outreach Program, call (908) 527-4S72.
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ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT
Local historian chronicles
victorious Union general

By Bea Smith
Staff Writer

Union Township historian Michael
R. Yesenko has written an essential,
Wat»rt%B. Mstanesj book, not only
for the community, but for New
Jersey and surrounding states. The
book, "General William Maxwell and
•he New Jersey Brigade During the
Revolutionary War," is an exciting
account of one of the most important
people in the history of the Township
of Union.

little has been written previously
about the brigadier general who was
in command of 1,500 Continental sol-
diers and the New Jersey Militia dur-
mg the battle of ConmeticM Fanm in
June of 1780. He was successful in
holding off the best of the British
Army's force of 6,000 British and
Hessian troops at the site of Blmwood
and Stuyvesani avenues in Union.

Yesenfco covers Maxwell's career
as a high-ranking Army officer, who
never had an opportunity for higher
education and training. He had
learned his tactics by serving in the
British Provincial Army for 20 years
before joining the New Jersey Bri-
gade. And the newt amazing phase of
his life was that he was never wound-
ed or incapacitated and avoided being
captured during the bulk of his fight-
Ung days.

In Yesenko's book, his fifth, three
of which were published by Union
Township Board of Education — this
one, by his own company, MRY Pub-
lishing Co., and which can be pur-
chased for 520 a copy by writing to
P.O. Box 3793, Union, N.J.
07083-1891, the historian has
included photographs of drawings
which he obtained from various sour-
ces throughout the United States,
Information was difficult to obtain
because four years after Maxwell
died, his house burned down in 1800

and all ht tptnond papers md corres-
pondence were diminished.

Significantly, the book coven
Maxwell'* battle*, particularly when
fighting in the French and Indian War
and the American Revolutionary War,
from Canada to Pennsylvania and
New York, to many of our local towns
and cities including Rahway, Spring-
field, Elizabeth Town, Connecticut
Fanm. Millburn and Short Hills.

It is because the retired social stu-
dies teacher in Union High School
served as president of the Union
Township Historical Society and
Union County Historical Society and
»tf" jg ao appointed local hiftfT"11 of
Union Township, that Yesenko can
provide so accurate and entertaining a
book.

TO AaujlnJH tO plCfllreS !0F ffrrWCFS

who influenced Maxwell's life,
including General George Washing-
ton, Yesenko has covered 17 chapters
beginning with Maxwell's early his-
tory, the New Jersey Brigade, the
Battle of Brandywine Creek, the
Battle of Germantown, Valley Forge,
a Prelude to the Battle of Monmouth.
tta BitiVr of Maanxuilb, an Expedi-
tion to Destroy the Six Nations of
todiam, the Winter of 1779 to 1780 at
Morristown, the Jersey Brigade at
Connecticut Farms, the Battle of
Springfield, General Maxwell's Res-
ignation From hit Commission, Max-
well's Prediction Came True, General
Maxwell's Contribution, Maxwell's
Final Years and Newspaper Extracts.

The book also contains endnotes
and a bibliography. It should be a part
of every Unionite's library, consid-
ered a historic textbook for schools
and libraries, and a joy to read or per-
use for anyone interested in military
affairs.

Unquestionably, it comes highly
recommended.

Musician to perform
in church recital

Union Township historian Michael R. Yesenko holds
his newest book, 'General William Maxwell and the
New Jersey Brigade During the Revolutionary War.*

Former Mountainside resident
plans film aBoul pfignafiTtuns

During the upcoming Presidents'
Day weekend, organist Lynne Davis
will play a 4 p.m. recital on Sunday,
on the Beekerath pipe organ at St. Ste-
phHrs tjtiurcti in MilnPiifiL A lesdifig
concert artist in Europe and North
America since taking Fust Prize at the
1975 St. Albans International Organ
Competition in England. Davis halls
from Michigan but has resided in
France since 1971. She returns for her
second appearance on the St. Ste-
phen's recital series — now in its 27th
season — having debuted in 1984. A
reception with refreshments will fol-
low the concert. A eonnibution of $5
is suggested at the door.

Following graduation from the
University of Michigan at Ann Arbor,
where she studied with Robert Clark,

Former group home counselor and
present NYU graduate film student
Laurie Collyer is currently in pre-
production of a film she envisioned
while working in a Catholic home for
pregnant teenagers six years ago.

"Physical Pain" U a short narrative
fflm which uses docoiMttttry ete:
meats in the classic Neorealist style.

The story of Donna Garibaldi, a pre-
gnant sixteen-year-old who chooses
to spend the last months of pregnancy
in a Catholic home for unwed
mothers, "Physical Pain" will be shot
on location in an actual home for pre-
gnant teens in flie New York metropo-
litan area.

Once completed, the fum will
screen at prestigious national and
international film festivals. Laurie's
previous documentary film, "Thanh,"
a portrait of a severely disabled teen-
age girl who speaks with a computer,
was initially screened at Neil Young's
Bridge School Benefit Concert. The
film went on to be screened at festi-

vals, at conferences, and on television
all over the world.

"Thanh" also won numerous
awards which include: Loreen Arbus
Award of the Women in Film Founda-
tion, Best Documentary Award of the
CSH "IIIILIIU m l » f i l m T*i < i n l TL ml

Documentary and Best Theme, Pro-
duction of the Superfest International
Media Festival on Disabilities, Silver
Seal Award at the IAC International
Film Competition and Honorable
Mention a! the American Intonation
a! Film and Video Festival.

Laurie is a native of the New York
metropolitan area. She was raised in
suburban New Jersey by parents who
grew up, met and married in Benson-
hurst, Brooklyn, where she spent
many weekends and summers with
extended family. Well-versed in
Italian-American subculture as well
as in Italian high culture, Laurie
strives to merge the two in a new style
of Dalian-American Neorealism.

in France with Marie-Claire Alain.
While there, she earned a diploma
under Jean Langlais at the Schola
Cantorum in Paris, and a diploma
from the Ecole Cesar Franck under
Edouard Souberbielle. Further studies
with Maurice and Marie-Madeleine
Durufle and others took place while
she served as organist at the Church of
St. Peter and St. Paul in the Parisian
suburb of Clamart, In March of 1995
she was appointed the titular organist
of the Church of St Peter in Dreux,
just west of Paris, where she presides
over a CavaUle-Coll organ dating
from 1868.

Reluming to the U.S. over the years
only to perform, Davis lives in France
with her French husband and daught-
er. Her husband, Pierre Firmin-Pidot,
is the president and founder of the
Chartres International Organ Compet-
ition, and between them the couple
are a major part of the French organ
musie scene. She helped organize the
1992 exhibition "The Organs of Par-
is" and served as artistic coordinator

for the Erato recording of 20 impor-
tant Parisian instruments.

Davis is a member of Sigma Alpha
Iota, International Music Fraternity
far Women, She ha* made recordings
on the SchulZe organ at Armley in
England and the organ at Chartres
Cathedrali She has been heard over
the BBC, Bayerischer Rundfunk,
France Musique and Radio Classique.

A noted teacher, in 1994 she was
awarded France's prestigious "Certi-
ficat d'Aptitude de Professeur
d'Orgue," entitling her to teach at any
of the national schools and conserva-
tories m France. She is the first
American, and the only woman that
year, te receive mis honor. Last year
she was appointed Professor of Organ
at me Pierre Cochereau Conservatory
in Nice, succeeding Rene Saorgin.
She is much in demand as a lecturer
on French organ literature and its
history.

As concent organist, Davis in
recent years has gained considerable
notice for her integration of French
"haute couture" and organ perfor-
mance, frequently presenting a com-
bined organ recital and fashion show.

Last Inly she played a major prog-
ram at New York City's Church of the
Ascension as a part of the Centenary
Convention of the American Guild of
Organists. Of that event, the reviewer
for the organ journal "The Diapason"
wrote, "Lynne Davis' recital of most-
ly French music was characterized by
understated elegance, as was Ms.
Davis' appearance in a •sumptuous

. designer gown. Her easy and refined
technical approach at the console
belied the difficulty of the program."

A subscripuon to your newspaper
keeps your college student close to
h o m e t o w n i c t i v i t i e s . C a l l ,
908-686-7753 for a special college
rate.

Retired history scholar is still teaching through ks
By Best Smith
Staff Writer

What does a man, who retired three
years ago from teaching history after
40 years at-Union High School, and
who has written four books about the
township of Union, do in his spare
UiiM Why. he wiimi a fifMi boot a w
ering a historical period in the life of
Union Township.

It took Michael R. Yesenko, former
president of the Union Township His-
torical Society and current local histo-
rian of the township of Union, threc-
and-a-half years to write his fifth
book,"General William Maxwell and
the New jersey Brigade During the
American Revolutionary War"

"Retirement is wonderful,"
Yesenko admilied the other afternoon
during a visit to this office. "It allows
me to take as much time as I need in
do my research and writing. And I
particularly enjoy what I'm doing
now — such as playing golf with my
teacher rnerltls."

Yesenko explained that "As a side-
line, golf is an entertaining sport and
excellent in keeping the body in good
health. There is eye and hand coordi-
nation. It's a very difficult sport but
once you gel into iu it's a marvelous
game, I've been playing with Walter
Shallcross, Nick Nugent, Lou Paraga-

lo, retired athletic director of Clark
Township public schools. They are all
excellent, and they're all teaching me
how to play.

"Also," he said, "by writing histo-
ries, I'm continuing my love of local,
state and national history. I'd like to

And when I decided to do this book
three years ago,- I discovered Uiat
there was a need for Maxwell to tell
his story. He was a marvelous general
in terms of caring for his men. He was
never wounded. He was in the British
Provincial Army for 20 years rising to
the rank of colonel and then served as
colonel until he was promoted to bri-
gadier general in the Continental
Army for four years from 1776 to
1780."

Yesenko mentioned that "during
that time, he was never wounded in
battles, never surrendered any of his
troops as opposed to other generals,
like his superior officers, major gener-
ai •w»n»m AWJiiiitiy b u d BUIUIIK,
who surrendered his command at the
battle of Long Island, or Major Gener-
al St. Clair who gave up Port Tieon-
derop to the British general, John
Burgoyne's Army. There were men
who were above him who had been
defeated or forced to capitulate to the
British, but he didn't. He took consid-

erable losses but never gave up his
forces, which I think is most com-
mendable. Maxwell followed General
George Washington's orders to the
letter

"What's interesting about this
book," said Yesenko, "is that there is

w u i i e Uuik turn !m «JI int. major
generals who fought in the Revolu-
tionary War dealing With the New
Jersey Brigade."

Yesenko said that he had "a lot of
trouble finding much of his informa-
tion. I finally found some in the Free
Public Library in Philadelphia. I was
down in the New Jersey headquarters
in Newark, and they didn't have any
pictures or Maxwell's letter of resig-
nation, nor did the Alexander Library
at Rutgers University. I finally found
it in the National Archives in
Philadelphia.

"I found the correspondence of
Maxwell to'Washington, and I spent

the letters and was able to use what
was appropriate. I hope to have copies
of my book in historical parks such as
Morristewn national headquarters.
National Historical Park and Brandy-
wine, and historical sites maintained
by the United States Department of
Interior."

The retired historian said he also
gives "talks throughout Union Coun-
ty, I give talks dealing with the history
of Union Township or the history of
Union, and the money I receive for the
talks are contributed ro the mainte-
nance of the historic Parsonage. We
ge* rails nil thf- tiny frsicftPMPIK all
over the country for information
about Union Township.

"I like working with people," said
Yesenko, "and I like the idea of being
inquisitive about where our families
came from, about the community —
how did that develop, its history, then
the nation. Why was it founded;
where did they come from; why do we
have laws and institutions that we fol-
low today? In terms of family and
marriage and school laws, I like the
questions of why do children at 5
years of age go to kindergarten, and at
o, to start school? I also like the chal-
lenge of science projects, such as a

University's Newark College of Arts
and Sciences, and received a bachelor
of arts In social sciences, and from
Seton Hall University's School of
Education, where he received a mas-
ter's degree in secondary education
and obtained certification for super-
vising instruction. He served in the
ArmyfrornT946*tolMS ffiTK~Snny
of Occupation in Japan. He is married
to Marie, and they have two daught-
ers, Kathleen Wilkinson, an attorney
in Philadelphia, and Denise Sandora
of Bloomfield, a teacher at the Sum-
mit Child Center in Millrnim.

Yesenko's' first three books had to
do with the history of Union Town-
ship. In 1976, he wrote the "History of
Union Township: Past, Present and
Future." In June 1980, be wrote "The
200th Anniversary of the Battle of
Connecticut Farms, with the help of
Union High School's history club
called the jerseyman, and the New
Jersey Histoircal Society. "I served as

§1910
dies for the Jerseymen Chapter in
Union High School and wrote another
historic book on Union Township.
"\11 three books are available in the
Union Township Library. AU the
books were made available lo (be
social studies classes in the high
school. There are sets of 30 made
available for teachers*~usc In class-
rooms. "Historic Journal in Celebra-
tion of Our 175th Birthday" was wni-
ten with Les Malamut as editor.

Yesenko said that he intends "to do
a book in a few'mohths about George
Washington in New Jersey to comme-
morate the 200th anniversary. Decem-
ber 1799."

Yesenko admitted that he really
misses teaching. "Teaching is a very
demanding, disciplined profession
and I miss the challenge of working
with young peopte. It's a lot of fun
and a marvelous profession. I also
miss working with the faculty and
staff members. I've spent 40 years all

would be like without light and electr-
icity. It is important to ask the ques-
tions why, and I hope all students and
teachers are continuing to ask why."

Yesenko, who was born in Newark,
where he graduated from public
schools, also graduated from Rutgers

students in U.S. History 1 and 2. They
epnoibuied articles, research mater-
ials in the school library, and they all
worked together on this book and I
edited it,"

In June 1981, he served as supervi-
sor and superintendent of social stu-

tn LTnion High School. I never left
Union High School, and in my heart, I
never will.

"Now that I've opened new doors
in my retirement, doing things I've
never had the opportunity of doing
before, life has become very exciting
for me. It's a whole new world,"

New art exhibit is
music to the eyes

The Watchung Arts Center is
known widely for both musical per
fonmnces and cutting-edge artwork,
but never before have both been
blended into • major exhibit theme
Those who attend the public reception
will witness a unique sight: both,
artists will actually play their exhibit
pieces!

"Art the Incorporates Music" will
be displayed at the Watchung Arts
Center's Upper Gallery through Feb.
28. Two artists. Brian Jarvis and
Demse DeVone, have contributed
pieces for the show. Gallery hours are
I to 4 p.m. on weekdays and Satur-
days, and there is never an admission
charge

A reception honoring the artists, at
which they will provide their own
music, will be held on Sunday from 1
to 4 p.m. Refteshments are served,
and the public is invited io attend, chat
with the artists and enjoy both the
sights and sounds of the exhibit. A
solo exhibit by Irene Christensen
hangs in the Lower Gallery during the
same period.

"Music, to me, is* a journey,
whether it's happy or sad, lyrical or
instrumental," explains artist Brian
Taylor Jarvis. "I like to combine the
technical rigor of manuscript writing

with the improvisational freedom of
creating abstract forms," One visitor
to a j a a festival, seeing Brian's work
displayed there, exclaimed "Your
work looks like jazz sounds!" Im-
provisation is the key to his work, but
structure is equally important. His
singular vision reflects the enduring
beauty and strength of the metals he
works with: brass, copper and alumi-
num, interwoven with other materials
on richly textured backgrounds.

Last time out, Denise DeVone cov-
ered an entire wall with a series of
striking paintings with interconnect-
ing scenes. Since then the Springfield
artist has had quite a few solo, duo
and group exhibits throughout the
region. She even'frequents the galle-
ries of Hawaii — not surprising con-
sidering her Master's degree is from

* their university. Her mural* and
smaller pieces are recognizable as
here, with sharply-defined, realistic
figures in vibrant colors.

The Watchung Arts Center serves
all of Central New Jersey from its
convenient location on the Watchung
Circle. It is just a nrile from either
Interstate 78, exit 40, or Route 22.
Plainfteld overpass. For information,
call (908) 753-0190, leaving a mes-
sage if necessary.

Come and 'walk about'
Watchung Art Exhibit

Irene Christensen sees the world
in the shape of a boat. 'The world
can be like a ship," she explains.
"We're all sailing around the sun
together." Her work incorporates
her Norse maritime heritage, her
strong environmental stance and
artistic techniques steeped in tradi-
tion. The combination makes her
work striking, memorable and
different.

A Tenafly resident, Christensen
will exhibit her "Walking About"
collection at tb* Watehung Art*
Center in • solo show hanging
through Feb. 28. Her abstract oils
feature mythical creatures, each
frame requiring careful study to
discern the story it tells. Gallery
hours are 1 to 4 p.m., weekdays and
Saturdays, with no adnmission
charge All pieces are available for
purchase.

The artist originally studied civil
engineering, becoming the first
woman to graduate Oslo's Engi-
neering School. Norwegian i stave
churches crop up in her images,

- possibly a holdover from her early
training. A stint at New York's Art
Students League as well as later art

studies in Norway paved the way
toward more artistic pursuits In
addition to her native Scandinavia,
her work has been exhlbjtied in
Argentina, Germany, Israel and, of
course, throughout the United
States

The mystic figures in her work
help connect the past, present and
future, telling stories or communi-
cating the artist's vision of the
world, Christensen achieves rich,
luminous colors in her work using
traditional techniques, often build-
ing oil glaze surfaces layer by layer.
Given the great care this takes, a
painting may take a year to
complete,

Irene Christensen will greet
tors and discuss her work at a publ-
ic mxptiooon Sunday from I to 4
p.m. Refreshments will be served.

Many visitors become members,
receiving a monthly newsletter and
other benefits for modest annual
dues. For complete information on
membership and performing arts
programs, call (908) 753-0190,
leaving a message outside of office
hours, 1 to 4 p.m.

Artist renders the
journey of humanity

*'Pa»sing Through" «the title of an
exhibition of photographs by George
Aptecker, who now resides in Irving
tea and was tamsrly a nadent of
West Orange. East Orange and
Maplewood. The show win beiteld at
the Les Malmamut Gallery in the
Union Public library in priberger
Park on Morris Avenue. The exhibi-
tion will run through March 1.

Aptecker's view of the human con-
ditions is reflected in these bUck-and-
white photographs; "It's about the
journey of pain and joy and inevitable

that we must travel from
birth to death. Somewhere, we sense
the unique quality of our loneliness;
that feeling will never go away. We
wear masks to hide from others
because we fear revealing ourselves
would leave us naked and exposed I
have tried to lake thai mask off."

He has published a much acclaimed
book, "Beyond Despair,*' which is an
exploration through symbolic photo-
graphs and comments on the Holo-
caust. An introductory essay by Elie
Wiesel gives validity and meaning to
the powerful moving photographs of
the "final solution."

The full significance and tragedy of
the holocaust because real for Apteck-
er when he ws 11-years-old. His

mother had emigrated from Poland in
1942 when she was sixteen, with her
sisters. When he found her in tears
one day, she had just been notified
that her parents, brother, and the rest
of ner family had died in the toto-
eaust, He had been haunted ever
since. The book was Ms affirmation of
the event It has been widely reviewed
and is in the Library of Congress. He
hopes to publish his current exhibition
of "Passing Through" as a book soon.

The artist's work has been exhi-
bited at the Metropolitan Museum of
Art, the Brooklyn Museum, The Hud-
son Park Library, the Diana Gallery
and the Nikon House Gallery, all in
New York City. He has also given
one-man shows at the Village Camera
Club and the Underground Gallery in
New York^City^and the Federation
Building in New Jersey. . T,

The Lea Malamut Gallery is ojfcn
during regular library hours Monday,
Wednesday, arid Thursday from 9
a.m, to 9 p.m., Tuesday and Friday
from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m., and on Saturday
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Your business can grow with more
customers. Reach the potential cus-
tomers in your newspaper with an
ad by calling 1-800-564-8911.
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New play tackles topic cancer
The saying "Whatever does not kill

you makes you monger" is usually
applied figuratively to situations
which seem more,serious than they
actually are. Whether literal or figura-
tive, the growth which results from
confronting adversity has been effec-
tively Kid profoundly depicted in Dr.
Andrea Green's "For Tiger Lilies Out
of Season." a new play which was
presented Feb. 8 at Union County
College in Cranford,

Traditional theater attempts to take
us away from our troubles and cares
to a world where all eonflicis are
resolved, boy gets girl, and everyone
lives happily ever after. A production
dealing with a heavier topic such as
breast cancer does not imply easy
resolution, but don't let this keep you
•way from tfie box office when it
comes to this account of facing the
enemy within.

The audience is introduced to Jus-
tine, a photography professor and
artist who has just been advised that
there is a lump in her breast which
may be malignant. We are allowed to
experience the mental and emotional
effects along with her, as she interacts
with doctors and hospital staff, tele-
phones loved ones to advise them of
her situation, meets with a support
group which Is less than supportive.
Throughout the process, however, the
play slowly reveals that Justine is not
only dealing with a physical condition
which affects her quality of life, but is
facing a philosophical quandary about
what "quality of life" really means to
her .

UCC's Actors" Equity performers
were outstanding in expressing the
nuances of me conflicts and questions
all the characters face. Barbara Guidi
mesmerizes the audience as Justine,
demonstrating the anger and confu-
sion of her inner njrmeil through
voice inflection — we can hear Jus-
one's own surprise at her reactions in
Guidi S well-delivered lines. Also

Theater
View

By Jacquie McCarthy
Associate Editor

engrossing is Justine's relationship
with Dr. Zella, heartwarmingly and
heartwrenchingly portrayed by Gary
Wood. Wood's eyes tell of his pro-
found concern for his patient even as
his words seem conttadictwy. The
support group — Dianna TaUey, Nan-
cy Heins-Glaser, Joanne Joseph and
Lisa Alford — embodied the voices of
reason, denial, anger and sadness that
inevitably accompany issues of
mortality

Director Mark Spina's very concise
staging intensifies the drama. The
action takes place with the audience
seated an Intimate distance from the
players, and the same area is con-
verted from a recovery room to an
office to a meeting area almost effort-
lessly. High compliments are also in
order for use of lighting, which takes
us out of the shadows of Justine's
anesthesia haze to the blinding bright-
ness of a sterile hospital corridor.

* liger Lilies Out of Sê ssoft is &t
account of a battle to live in much
more than the physical sense. The
play is Green's second venture into
the genre. Her first, "With No Apolo-
gies," became a finalist in the 1993
Samuel French one-act play competi-
tion in New York City. Green has
been chairperson of UCC's English/
Fine Arts/Modem Language Depart-
ment for 10 years. A resident of
Springfield, she teaches literature.

The play will be repeated on March
20 at Kean College of New Jersey in
Union. A panel discussion by health
professionals will follow the produc-
tion. For further information, contact
Dr. Green at (908) 709.7576.

Rahway resident appointed
theater company manager

The Shoestring Players, a non-
profit professional international tour-
ing theater company for young audi-
ences, has announced the appoint-
ment of Rahway resident John Penn
Lewis as generai manager.

Players in 1996 as the tour manager
for the "Magic Pasta Pot and Other
Tales" tour, and the Shoestring com-
pany that performed at the National
Black Arts Festival in Atlanta. Ga.

"Having worked with Shoesnring in
Lewis b^gjinjusjgpfessional thea- me past going into the schools and

seeing the: impact IKatTjoth the Players
and the educational outreach prog-
rams have on young minds, I am
thrilled to be joining the team bat has
already made Shoestring an interna-
tionally renowned force in family the-
ater," explained Lewis. "I hope to use
my business and theater experience to
help the company find even more out-
lets for its special brand of theater."

ter career in Portland, Ore., while
simultaneously undertaking his
Bachelors degree in theater and
directing with Jack Leigh Feathering,
ill. In 1978. he moved to New York
City, where he continued his studies
at H.B Studio

Lewis has worked extensively as a
professional actor and director. More
recently, he has moved into theater
production, working in New York city

^ n the Riverside Opera Ensemble's
Theatre Row production of "Where or
When," an original musical piece fea-
turing all new orchestrations of Rod-
gers and Hart songs. In New Jersey,
he was the associate producer for the

"Buiried Treasure"' at the George
Street Playhouse Second Stage.

Lewis is mamed to actress Sylvia
Ryhne

Lewis worked with the Shoestring

Shoestring's 1996-97 season is
"The Arrow to the Sun," a quartet of
folktales from Norway, Haiti. Native
America and Quebec. Workshops and
residencies are available year-round
vtdfh seasonal Saturday classes for
children, and teacher seminars.

Shoestring's programs, call (908)
.932-9772;

Funding has been made possible in
put by the New Jersey State Council
on the Arts/Department of State.

MARGIE'S
RESTAURANT

Hours: Tue«.. Sttn, SiOO turn. - 8 pjo.
Hungarian Goulash

Stuffed Cabbage
Chicken Kiev

Potato Pancakes
Meat Dumplings
Potato Pierogies
Beef Stroganoff

Zrazi
Beef Brisket

Wiener Schnitzel
Chicken Milanese
Swedish Meatballs

Mealloaf
Fried Filet of Fiounde

29 Union Ave. North • Cranford • (808) 272-6336

COACH & FOUR

Casiiat Fine Dining Since "1950
HAPPY

Actors portray; an intimate moment in Tiger Lilies Out of Season.1 From left. Barbara
Guidi, Dianna Talley and Gary Wood.

Mary Lou Taylor, left; and Mercedes Saval Cooper, right', are among Vtm 'Fans of
Westfield Symphony1 who have penerously underwritten items for toSe April 19th gala.
The Spanish theme •vent entWea Viva Espana' celebrates the rich culture of Spain and
the opera 'Carmen,' which the WSO will perform as the finale to its 1996-97 'Season of
Grandeur and Romance.1

The Westfield Symphony takes advantage of fans
The Westfield Symphony's Gala

Committee received generous dona-
tions to underwrite the printing of
raffle tickets and postage for Gala
invitations this week. Mercedes and
Charles Cooper of Murray Hill have
sponsored the printing of fifty-fifty
tickets for the drawing that will take
place at the April 19 event, A $25
ticket provides a chance at winning
fifty percent of the raffle proceeds at
the annual fund-raising event. The
winner at last year's black de-fund-
raising event took home half of the
$10,000 cash pot.

Symphony supports Mary Lou and
James Taylor have underwritten post-
age for Gala invitations, the design of
which includes a replica of a magnifi-
cent antique Spanish fan that has been
donated by anonymous benefactors
for the Gala auction. The hand-
painted red and black silk fan depicts
a fiesta scene in a Spanish garden on
one side and a coat of arms on the
reverse. It was recently purchased in
Spain by the donors, collectors of rare
antique fans, arid will be the center-
piece of the Symphony's annual bene-
fit auction.

The event entitled "Viva Espana"
will be held in the rotunda of the "K"
Line American Corporate headquar-
ters in Murray Hill on April 19. The
evening includes cocktails, dinner,
dancing, auctions and appearances by
Mary Woodmansee Green, guest con-
ductor for the WSO's May 10 perfor-
mance of "Carmen" and the soloist
portraying "Carmen,"

For invitations and information,
call the WSO Gala Committee at
(908) 464-8441 or the Symphony
Office (90&) 232-9400.
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Association
extends
invitation

Westfield An Association Presi-
dent Barbara Schwinn extends an
invitation to artists and members of
the community interested in fine art
to join the group and enter their
exhibitions.

General meetings are held the
second Thursday of the month at
the Westfield Community Room;
425 East Broad Street, Westfield at
8 p.m. Programs focus on artist's
demonstrations, speakers; and
workshops A wide range of topics
and media, including photography,
t « covered. One need not be an
artist to participate

Three member exhibitions are
presented to the public annually
The featured categories in the Fall
Exhibition, held through today at
the Community Room, are oil

The exhibition held in early spring
includes watercolor, graphics
photography and mixed media. The
shows are judged and awards are
presented at an opening reception
where you may meet the artists.

In early June the Sidewalk Show
around Mindowwaskin Park is a
popular aO-day Saturday affair.
Loan shows of art by our artists
include Children's Specialized
Hospital and Spanish Tavern,

For further information abou
membership, call 232-8971
232-7O5S.

Local student
performs with
symphonic choir

Howard Wmonore, son of Mary
Whionore of Linden, recently per-
formed Benjamin Britten's "War
Requiem" with the Westminster Sym-
phonic Choir and the New York Phil-
harmonic conducted by Kurt Masur
Feb. 5, 6, and 7.

Whtaiere is a senior music educa-
tion major at Westminster Choir Col-
lege of Rider University located in
Princeton. He is a 1992 graduate of
Linden High School,

The Westminster Symphonic Choir
is composed of students at Westmin-
ster and is directed by Joseph Flum-

mance, the Westminster Symphonic
Choir will perform Debussy's "Le
Martyre De Saint Sebasun" with the
New York Philharmonic conducted
by Kurt Masur which will be broad-
cast on public television's Live From
Lincoln Center Program April 3,
1997,

The Westminster Symphonic Choir
has performed with virtually every
internationally known conductor of
our time, including Bernstein. Muti,
Mehta, Ormandy, Sawallisch and
Macal,
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Join Us For Our D A Y
Homemade Lunch & Dinner

Specialties _

WUTBIH) SPECIAL

Soup

& Coffee
I the community ror

1790 Springfield Ave.,
Maplewood

201-762-1247

Summit's Hot Spot!

Ever Since La Pastaria has opened in 1994 it has been
the ever popular hot spot in Summit, Conveniently located
on Summit's trendy Sprtngfieia Avenue.

Great,for families, La Pastaria offers all types of pasta
and pizza. Its daily Ust of specials, each created by chef and
co-owner Philip Angeio wUl wet any ones appetite.

Having a Party? La Pastaria also has on or off premises
catering to fit any budget, Ala Carte trays, appetizers, and
entrees are.available for business affairs, showers or just
about any party you can think of.

Come anci enjoy this cozy atmosphere at
327 Springfield Avenue Summit.

Reservaflons accepted 908-522-9088r
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New arts center
seeks members

The New Jertey tafoming Aitt
Center, less than II months from
Opening Night, has introduced a
unique membership program to build
support among the rank and file of its
future audiences.

IWAC epengjn October
aid Richard T. Bryant, vice

president of Marketing and Public
Relations, "founding members of the
NJPAC Charter Club, a select group
of individuals and their families, will
be sitting in front,and center on the
magnificent new Prudential Hall/1

The NJPAC Charter Club, explains
Bryant, will reward arts patrons who
choose to join in support of this effort
now with substantial benefits during
the opening season and long after.

Arts patrons can become charter
members with contributions ranging
from $40 to $5,000. All membership

Bryant said One of the most intrigu-
ing benefits is offered to $100 Silver
Charter Members,

Silver Charter members, in addi-
tion to advance subscription notices,
priority tickets handling, gift shop dis-
counts, member-only events and other
goodies, will have their name
engraved on a brick in Theater
Square, a public plaza and outdoor
arts venue adjacent to the 2,750 seat
Prudential Hall,

"What a wonderful way to record in
perpetuity for all future generations to
sec, that you were one of the visiona-
ries who supported the building of the

New Jersey Performing Artt Center,"
Bryant said.

NJPAC recently launched its initial
marketing campaign to identify
potential subscribers. The campaign
includes a "Dream Destination" con-
test m wMfeh participants have the
opportunity to win two round-trip air-
lino tickets on Continental Airlines to
a performing arts festival of choice in
Mexico City, London, Madrid or Par-
is. Continental Airlines is die official
Airline of NJPAC.

_ Construction of the first phase of
the $ 180 million Arts Center designed
by Architect Barton Myers is nearing
completion. Located between Mili-
tary Park and the Newark Riverfront,
NJPAC is the first major performing
• t s eemer bniit m fte Northeast in 30
years. In addition to Prudential Hall
and Theater Square, Phase One
includes Victoria Theater, a 500-seat
playhouse; two restaurants; banquet
and meeting facilities; and surface
and underground parking within a
short stroll from the Center's entry
rotunda.

Though opening season dates will
not be announced until early next
year, promotional mailings already
hint of the world's finest symphony

Members of the board

Six new members join the Board of Directors of the Westfield Symphony. They
are, rear center, Helens Gersten; front row, from left to right, Midway Foster, Sal
Caruaria, Mercedes Saval Cooper, George Lewis. Not shown is Bernard Peterson,
who was also installed as a member of the professional orchestra's governing
board.

Church sponsors
an snuw,

nies, jazz artists, pop musicians and
Broadway musicals.

Further information about member-
ship in the NJPAC CHarter Club and
opportunities to purchase bricks
engraved with names of family mem-
hers may be obtained by calling, toll-
free, (888) GO-NJPAC.

Laser concerts at planetarium

Works on display
at Vox Gallery

Works by artists Hulya Karaca Nye
and Lillian Kjdder Kartischko w Îl be
on display throughout the month of
February at Vox Gallery, 444 Spring-
field Ave., Summit.

Mono prints, found objects, and
small clay sculptures comprise Nye's
mixed media work. This artist is a
native of Istanbul, Turkey, Some of
her earlier works have been
influenced from the interesting Turk-
ish Mosaics of her culture. Her sub-
jects often focus on nature and spiritu-
ality Patterns of religious symbols

much praise from the myriad of not-
able art connoisseurs.

Gallery hours are Monday - closed,
Tuesday, Wednesday. Friday and
Saturday from 10 - 6 p.m., Thursday
front 10 -8 pjn» and Sunday noon - 4
p.m. Call for more details at (908)
273-2551.

A subscription to your newspaper
keeps your college student close to
h o m e t o w n a c t i v i t i e s . Cal l
908-686-7753 for a special college

The New Jersey State Museum
Planetarium will present laser con-
certs through May 11.

"We offered a series of laser con-
certs in the Planetarium two years ago
and it was tremendously popular. In
fact, to this day, we get calls from vis-
itors who ask if we're still showing
laser concerts. So we decided to bring
them back. But this year, we're offer-
ing a whole new assortment of show
topics — from family favorites to
classic rock to alternative music," said
Richard Peery, assistant curator of
astronomy education for the New
Jersey State Museum, The laser
shows are presented in conjunction
with Laser Fantasy International

The schedule of laser concerts are
as follows;

"Laser Beatles" at 7 p.m. Friday
and Saturday evenings, featuring a
Beatles Laser Anthology that includes
"Lucy in the Sky With Diamonds,"
"All Together Now," "Get Back,"
'Tomorrow Never Knows" and other
Beatles tun«. "Laser Beatles" show-
cases ttlff songs vjbaL have become

classic favorites. It's a show for audi-
ences of. all ages,

"Laserpalooza" at 815 p.m. Friday
and Saturday evenings is a spectacu-
lar collection of music based on the
Lollapalooza traveling concerts fea-
luring alternative music groups,
including Pearl Jam, Alice in Chains,
Nine Inch Nails, Stone Temple Pilots,
Soundgarden, Nirvana and more.

"Laser Smashing Pumpkins" at
9:30 p.m. Friday and Saturday even-
ings presents such selections as
"Siamese Dream," "Tonight,
Tonight," "Disarm," "Zero," "Cherub
Rock," and other by the Smashing
Pumpkins, a group that burst off the
sidelines of the alternative revolution
m 1^T3 with their ttiajot Hrisef uebvit,
"Siamese Dream,"

"Pink Floyd, The Wall" at 10:45
p.m. Friday and Saturday evenings is
a laser masterpiece consmieted from
excerpts from Pink Floyd's classic
album, "The Wall."

"Laser Show Tunes" at 2 p.m.
Saturday and Sunday afternoons fea-

tures spectacular film scores, Broad-
way musicals and television themes
that come to life in ark entertaining
show filled with brilliant laser light.
This show features music from
"Phantom of the Opera," "The Lion
King," "The Wizard of Oz," "The
Sound of Music," "Mary Poppins,"
and more.

"Laser Motown" at 4 p.m. Saturday
and Sunday afternoons is a fun-filled
tribute to the Motown sound which
fused pop, gospel and rhythm and
blues. The show includes music by
artists such as Diana Ross and the
Supremes, Smokey Robinson and the
Miracles, The Temptations, Stevie
Wonder, and others.

Tickets are $4 per person for Satur-
day and Sunday matinees shows and
$7 for adults and $5 for children 12
and under for evening shows. Tickets
are available at the New Jersey State
Museum Planetarium box office and
at Ticketmaster locations. For more
information, call the New Jersey State
Museum Planetarium at (609)
292,6333

Fine works of art win be displayed
M the Cow-amity United Makodut
Church, Grwrt Avenue and Chestnut
Street, Roselfc P u t an Feb. 22 during
an art auction presented by the 125th
Anniversary Task Force and con-
ducted by Martin Art Inc. of Deer
Park, New York,

The auction will feature a wide var-
^^^^A^^B ^ ^ ^ f ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ • ^ • • B W B H ' BB^BW ^p^^—^^^p^—^^^p^^^^—^ f̂c ^B^B^^^BB^ftaf
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known worMwiae. Special refresh^
menu will add a pleasant flare to the
event as all interested persons are
invited to browse through a signific-
ant selection of oils, graphics, water-
colors, etchings, enamels, woodcuts,
silk screens, posters and lithographs.

Artists to be featured include such
greats as Renoir, Rockwell, Dela-
croix, Chagall, Weyeth, Wooster
Scott, Boulanger and many others
Over 150 works will be on display.
Prices will range from $35 to $3,<S0f>
and all works to be featured at the auc-
tion include framing provided by
Mariin AH. a promises! New York
auction house that has traveled
throughout the country offering an
extensive collection of art. All major
credit cards will be accepted.

Coordinated by Milton and Eli-
zabeth Woodruff of Roselle Park, the
evening will provide an opportunity
for area art lovers to purchase fine an
at reasonable prices while helping to
raise funds for the church's 125th
Anniversary Fund which will be used
to refurbish the building plant, ena-
bling the Church to continue its mini-
stries and missions.

Doors will open promptly at 7 p.m.
for previews and the auction will
began at 8 p.m. A-donation of $5.00
per person will include hors
d'oeuvres, cake, coffee and door
prizes. Tickets may be ordered by
calling Woodruff at (90S) 245-1424,
Joyce McCoy at (908) 245-6368 or
Janet Murphy at (908) 276-1494.
Tickets will also be available at the
door.

In addition to the Woodruffs, the
Art Exhibit and Auction Committee
consists of Joyce McCoy, Janet Gal-
lagher, Nancy Rineer, Sigurd Thele of
Roselle Park, Amanda Berry Wylie of
Cranford, Janet Murphy of Keni!-
worth and Thomas Lachcnauer of
Rfchway.

This newspaper is a reliable means
of researching the community
.narket. To boost your business in
the community, call our ad depart
raent at 908 -686-7700 today

irate her personal conflict with relig-
ion and the cultural seperationism
imposed in her native country and in
the Middle East as a whole.

LilHam Kidder Kartischko has a
very different approach to her work,
although her paintings are also felt on
a spiritual level as well. Kartischko, a
professor at Kean College, works in
many mediums. Her most recent oil
paintings have been on display at
Kean College and have, received
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Supartor Court of Nsw Jersey. Chancery
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New Jersey
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ART SHOWS
COLORS, an exhibition by artiW H*l#n
Lueefce, is a series of photographic
worts inspired by natural subjects.
Cumwtfy on display at the Union
County Arts C«nter in Rahway. th«
show funs through Sunday.

The works on display am color prints
of nature, taken on the artist's travels
.throughout thu United StatM and
lurope.

Union County Arts Center is located
at 1601 Irving St., Wahwty. For infor-
mation, call (906) 499-8226.
THB GRAVEN IMAGE, a group art
exhibit coordinated by guwt curator
Robert Costa will run through Feb. 27"
at Union County College's Tomasulo
Art artery, MacKay Library, Cranford
Campus. " - ,

Costa deseritifcUbe exhibit as a col-
lective intelligence project featuring the
works of many artists. It will examine
the tottmie roots of fine art as ft Relates
back to ancient Native American

Qdlefy hours tt» 1 - 4 p.m. end 6 * 9
p.m. Mondays through Thursdays, and
from 1 • 4 p.m. on Saturdays. For furth-
er information, call (908) 709-7155 and
leave a message for a return call.
CMILDRiN'S SPECIALIZED HOSPI-
TAL* is celebrating Black History Month
with a display of African Art by Haynes
Imports. Also on display throughout
February will be "Children Sharing Art
with Children," featuring artwork by
students in the Westfield- Public
Schools.

The works of art, which will be fea-
tured in all three exhibition hallways of
the hospital, may be viewed daily
between the hours of 6:30 a.m. and
8:30' p.m. Visitors are requested to
enter the hospital through the Ambu-
lance Entry.

CSH is located at 150 New Provi-
dence Road, Mountainside. For further
information, contact Janet Weston at
(908) 233-3720, ext. 379.
ART THAT MeOflf*ORA«S MUSIC
will be displayed at the Watchung Arts
Center's Upper Gallery through Feb.
28. Two artists, Brian Jarvis and
Denis* DeVone, have contributed
pieces for the show. A reception honor-
ing the artists', at which trrey will pro-
vide their own music, will be held Feb.
9 from l to 4 p.m. PtafmshmantB will be

mamt.wAJt)M~Bi'bJiG, is, invited to
attend.

Gallery hours are 1 to 4 p.m. w#ek-
days and Saturdays, and there is never
an admission Charge, The Watehung
Arts Center Is conveniently located on
the Watchdng Circle. It is just a mile
from either Interstate 78, exit 40 or
Route m., Piainfwld overpass. For
information, call (908) 753-0190, leav-
ing a message if necessary.
RECENT WATERCOLORS by artist
Patricia Brentano will be on view in a
solo exhibit at Swain Galleries In
Plainfieid,

From her classic landscapes and
still Irfas to figures, Brentano's water-
colors are imbued with the humor she
finds in everyday life.

The Brentano exhibit continues
'uuBAt'i'iaug WITH 1W) a in ti
WBCRUtlja 1IM1H 3.OU a.Ill, \K

and Saturdays to 4 p.m., through Feb.
28. Swain Galleries is located at 703
Watehung Ave., Plainfield, For infor-
mation, call (908) 756.1707,
T f I N ARTS TOURING EXHIBIT is on
display at Red DevH, Inc., 2400
Vauxhall Road, Union, where it will
mmaln until Feb. 28.

The exhbit consists of 26 pieces of
art selected from the 513 visual art
works shown at the 1996 Union County
Teen Afto Festival held in March at
Union County Cottage. The annual
event is sponsored by the Union Coun-
ty Office of Cultural and Heritage
Affairs, Division of Parks and
Recreation,

For ^formation about the Union
County Teen Arts Program, contact
the Union County Office of Cultural and
Heritage Affairs, 24-52 Rahway Ave.,
Ek»to«*h, (008) 558-2550. TDD users
« « {BOO) 852-7899.

WAJJONG ABOUT, a Election by
artist Irene Ghristensen will be exhi-
bited in a solo show at the Watchung
Arts Center ftrough Feb. 28. Her
abstract oils feature mythical
creatures

Gallery hours are 1 to 4 p.m. week-
days and Saturdays, with no adme-
stoncharye. All pteces are available for
purchase.

, Located on the Watchung Circle, the
Watchung Arts Center is just a mile
from Route 22, Plainfield overpass, or
Interstate 78. exit 40. For information,

HBeS^TSaOI t f j H

Out
68 i l m St. In Summit, For information,
caH (90S) 273-9121.
PHOTOGRAPHIC ARTISTS Nancy
Bemhaut, Helen Luecka and Anne
King wflt be wxlitHttttg ttwti wurt i t i fw
Donald Palmer Museum ottheSprtng-
fieU Public Ubnjry through March 6.

Nancy lernhaut, a photographic
artist who resides in Livingston, spe-
cializes in nature, landscape and still
life color photography. Wfffi hsr NWmr-
mat camera she catches the interplay
o) color and light which is critical to the
overall effect of each print Photo-
graphic artist Helen Luecke from West-
field has always been inspired by
natural subjects From her earliest
work of oil paintings of flowers to her
current photographs of the natural
world, she finds nature to be a compell-
ing subject Ann* King of Spnngfteld
has loved her hobby of photography for

graphs offer a chaBenge tor others to
view life's humor, beauty and everyday
living looking through someone else's
eyes. Some of her accomplishments
include acceptance into the 1986 New
Jersey and You photography contest
for the state's official calendar.

The Donald Palmer Museum «
located in the Springfield Public
Library. 66 Mountain Ave. Hours for
the exhibit are Monday, Wednesday
and Thursday from 10 a.m. to 8:30
p.m.; Tuesday, Friday and Saturday
from 10 a.m."to 4:30 p.m., and Sunday
from 1 to 3:30 p.m. For furtiw informa
tion, call (201) 376-4930.
PASSING THROUGH, an exhibition Of
photographs by O«orge Aptecker of
Irvington win continue through March
13 at the Lee Malamut Art Qatory at
Union Public Library

The Les Malamut Art Gallery in the
Union Library, is located at Friberper
Park in Union. For information, call
(90S) 686-0420 or (§08) 688-4536.
VOX QALLERY will be displaying
works by artists Mufya Karaea Nye and
Lillian Kidder Kartischko throughout
the month of February.

Mono prints, found objects and
small clay sculptures comprise Nye's
mixed media work. Her subjects often
focus on nature and spirituality. Karte
chko, a professor at Kean, works in
many mediums. Her.most recent oil
paintings have been on display at
Kean College and have received much
praise from the myriad notable art
connoisseurs.

Qallery hours are Tuesday, Wed-
nesday, Friday and Saturday from 10
a.m. fo 6 p.m., Thursday from ID a.m.
to fl p.m. and Sunday from noon to 4

1rajilflfl at "141
.Springfield Ave,, Summit, For furttier
information, call (90S) 273-2551.
FREEDOM THROUGH ARTISTIC
EXPRESSION willbe presented at the
Barren Arts Center beginning tomor-
row and continuing through Feb. 28.
Artists Mina Robertson, jabie Brown
and Lydia Watson will dispfy their
works. Th» public Is invited to meet the
artists and view their work at a weep-
tlon tomorrow from 7:30 • 9:30 p.m.

The exhibition will be honoring Black
History Month with each of the artitts
expressing through Individual artwork
their feelings and experiences as an
African-American.

The Barron Arts Center is located at
682 Rahway Av«., Woodbridge, eom«r
of Rahway Avenue and Port Reading

Friday from 11 a.m. -4 p.m. and Sun-
days from 2 • 4 p.m. For information,
call (908) 634-0413 between 8:30 a.m.
and 4:30 p.m,

SKULSKI ART GALLERY of the Pol-
ish Cultural Foundation in Clark is
pleased to present an exhibit of tape-
stry by Jozefa TomaMewska and
sculpture by Lubomir Tomaszewski
tomorrow through March 7. The open-
ing reception will take place tomorrow
at 8 p.m. Admission is free and refresh
ments will be served,

Th« Polish Cultural Foundation is
located at 177 Broadway, Clark, exit
135 from the Garden State Parkway,
The Skulski Art Qallery is open Mon-
day 10 a.m. to 3 p.m., Tuesday, Wed-
nesday, Thursday and Friday from 6 to
9 p.m. and Saturday from 10 a.m, to 1
p.rn. For more lotofmBBon, corttoct
Ateksandra Nowak at (906) 382-7197
Or (Wp) 862-7969

sage If necessary.
THREADS — FIBER WORKS OF
T N I 90s, including flat tapestnes,
computer-generated and basketry
works, is on display at New Jersey
Center for Visual Arts. Three art-tec-
tufss will be presented on Sundays at
3 p.m. during the exhibit. The exhibit
wM om through March 2.

Ooconled tours are available by
appointment receptions, discussions
and cxNbiilonar are free and open to
the pubHc iOadery hours are Mqnday -
Friday, noon - 4 p,m., Thursday even-
ing* horn 7 - 8 p.m. and weekends
from 2 - 4 p.m. Th« Center is located at

SPACE8, PIACES, an exhiM of
photography by Judith J. Friedman will
be on dwplay in the Kent Place Gallery.
Monday - March 14, A reception for the
artist win be held Feb. 21 at 3:30 p.m.
The public is invited to attend. Admis-
sion m free.

Friedman, says that her house, yard
and neighborhood provide material for
images. Moving from these intimate
spaces to the larger landscape, she
creates ooteges of images on the
negative. The final black-and-white
photographs recreate the way people
visually explore landscape

The Kent Place Galtery is located on
the campus of Kent Place School, 42
Norwood Ave., Summit. The gallery is
open Monday trough Friday from 9
a.m. to 4 p.m. or by appointment with
the gallery director

AupmeNS
CHILDREN'S AUDITIONS for The
Celebration Singers Children's Chorus
will be held Feb. 25 from .6:30 - 7 :3O
p.m- Auditions will be held at Cranfoid
United Methodist Church, comer of
Lincoln and Walnut avenues,
Cranford.

For further information, call (908)
241-8200.

CONCORD S M O m imt t f t woman
who lev* to sing to join in rahearmate,
held Mondays from 7:30 -10 plm, Th«
group to preparing for their May 14

PweflcB is h*W et 81.
ran Church, 987 SpringMd Av».,
Summit For further information, call
Debra Boymari at (908) ''771-0978.

CONCERTS
GRACE TMO will perform in the inti-
mate gallery setting at the Watchung
Arts Center on Sunday at 3 p.m. The
concert is being presented as part of
the Center's Classical Music Series.

The Grace Trio m a three-year-old
ensemble, begun by local teachers
and church musicians as an Inspira-
tional outlet for their own musfcalrty.
Selections by Bach, Beethoven and
Detto jok> will be featured in this return
engagement. ' . . , .^, . ,

the Watchung Arts Center is
situated on the Watchung Circle, con-
venient to Route 22 or Interstate 78.
For information, call (908) 753-0190.

LYNNE DAVIS, organist, will perform
tn a recital on Sunday at 4 p.m. at St.
Stephen's Church In Millbum, Davis is
a leading concert artist In Europe and
North America since taking Fust Prize

WeaffleW. Admission to ! « • . Pot furth-
er information, can (906) 668-8145.
UMON COUNTY ARTS CENTER In
conjunction with Rahway Chamber of
GommMM « • praaartt 'A Tribute to

m O M M M , TH* M M M «nd H M
flatters" on Feb. 22 at 8 p.m.

Mezzanine and Side Loge seats are
$20 each, Orchestra and Center Loge
seats are $24. The Union County Arts
Center is located at 1601 Irving St.,
Rahway. For information, call (908)

CALVARY CHORALE reunites two
area keyboard players, Kathleen
Healy-Wedsworth and Jim Little, for a
program of dual keyboards, The per-
formance will be held Feb. 23 at 4 p.m.
at the Calvary Episcopal Church, 31
Woodland Ave., Summit. A free will
offering will be accepted. The building
m handicapped accessible. For further
M M l n «aU (908) 273-1814.
CRESCENT CONCERTS will present
"Candles in Darkness," an ancient Mr-
vice of Lenten music featuring the
Crescent Singers Feb. 23 at 5:30 p.m.

The concert will be held at Crescent
Avenue Presbyterian Church in Plain-
field. For information, call (BOB)
766-2468.

LASER ECUPSI, featuring the music

NAJ-N CHEN Dance Company cete-
bratM Chinese New Year with tour
February/March New ,J«r«ey
performances.

Four different counties in New
Jersey win have fhe opportunity 10
celebrate the Chinese Mew Year In
February and March witti tht NahNi
Chen Dance Company, iach perfer-
mance will feature a dragon or Don
dance, a presentation of Peach Flower
Landscape by the Nai-Ni Chen Dance
Company joined by the Yue-Yue Chor-
us performing; Jason Hwang's new
fcore, and an art exhibit. In addition,
some sites will offer a traditional Chin-
ese banquet, a trui feast that consists
of many courses.

The performance for this area will be
presented Feb. 23 at the Linden High
School in Und«n/Union County. Pre-
sented by the Union County Office of
Cultural and Heritage Affairs and the
Unten CtitrtMB SehooHi* the Chin—a
American Cultural Association at 1
p.m. will be demonstrations of Chinese
knot making, paper cutting, calligra-
phy, etc. At 3 p.m., Dragon and ottier
folk dance, and performance of Nai-NI
Chen Dance Company Is scheduled.
For information, call (201) 618-2650,

'The Graven Image,' a group art exhibit coordinated by
guest curator Robert Costa will run through Feb. 27 at
Union County College's Tomasulo Art Qallery, MacKay
Library, Cranford Campus.

at the 197S St. Albans International
Organ Competition in England

A contribution of $fi is suggested at
the door. St. Stephen's Church is
located at 119 Main St., Millbum. For
further information, call (808)
376^0888

MID-DAY MUSICALES, sponsored by
First Coriflniflational Church of West-
field, are presented on Wednesdays at
noon. Th» half-hour concert is free,
and a modestly-priced luncheon is
available in the church social hall fol-
lowing each program.

The programs for the. month of,
February ar«:

Wednesday — William Shadei, clar-
inet; Linda Sweetman Waters, piano

F»b. 26 — ilem f ley, baritone: J j
Pena; piano

The church is located at. 126 Elmer
St., Westfiew, and is handicapped
accessible Large print bulletins arc
available. For further information, call
(908) 233-2494.

MAD PUDDING and ROBIN
GREENSTBN will appear at the Min-
strel Coffeehouse Feb. 21 at 8:30 p m

MAD PUDDING, hailing from Cana-
da, describe their music as "Celtic
funk.* The is a five piece band with
guitar, fiddle, accordion, bass and per-
cussion, performing mgsic ranging
from traditional tunes and songs to
original works.

A finalist as the Kerrvllle Folk Festi-
val and showcased at fhe Northeast
Regional Folk AHiance Conference,
Greermtem mixes her own songs with
a strong base of traditional folk music
She plays guitar and banjo.

The Minstrel Coffeehouse is a
coffeehouse/concert senes run by the
Folk Project, a non-profit folk music
and arts organization. Admission is $5,
coffee, tea and baked goods are
served, no alcohol or tobacco allowed.

_For jntermation, call (201) 336-9488,

AFRICAN MUSIC NIGHT will be pre-
sented Feb. t m :30 p.m. « Bi-
labetri Public Library, Women's
Sekere Ensemble will perform musk;
from Africa using traditional Afncan
instruments.

The program ts offered in honor of
African-American History Month. The
Elizabeth Library is located at 11 South
Broad St. For information, call (908)
354-6060.

RAHWAY VALLEY JERSEY AIRES
36th Annual Novice Quartet Contest
will be held Feb. 22 at 8 p.m

The contest wilt be held at Roosevelt
Intermediate School, 301 Clark St,

of Pink Floyd, will be presented on
Feb. 23 at 4 p.m. at Trailside Nature
and Science Center.

Ages 10 and up with adult admitted
only. Tickets are $3.25, $2,75 for
senior citizens.

Trailside Nature and Science Center
is located in the Watchung Reserva-
tion, For further information, call (908)

CHOICE will be presented
at Temple Shotem, 815 W, 7th St.,
Plainfleid, on Feb. 23 at 3 p.m.

Admtoton m free. For further Infor-
mation, call (908) 756-S447.

ARTISAN Mid SAX PACK will appear
at the Minstrel Coffeehouse Feb. 28.

Artisan, on tour from England, are
jaeey and Brian Bedford, with Hilary
5p#neer, They present original a
capella music.

Sax Pack m a saxophone quartet,
featuring Project member Alice Wiem-
er, perform a varied mix of music from
jazz standards to folk songs.

The Minilral Coffeehouse Is a
coffeehouse/concert series run by th«
Folk Project, a non-profit folk music
and arts organization Admission is $5.
coffee, tea and baked good* are
served, no aJoohol or tobacco allowed.
For information, call (201) 335-9489.
JAZZ NIGHT is presented every Sun-
day evening at Van Gogh's far cafe in
union, van Gogh's Ear is located at
1017 StuyvBsant Ave. For further infor-
mstteh, eaR (90S) 810-1844.
LASER eOftemXS-are being pre-
sented by the New Jersey State
Museum Planetarium on Fridays and
Saturdays through May 11, Programs
include "Laser Beatles," "Laserpaloo-
za,' "Laser Smajtiirtg PumpMns"
•Pink Pteyd - The WaH," •Laser Show
Tunes* and "Laser Motown."

Times and prices vary. The Museum
is located at 205 W. State St., Trenton.

FILMS
T H i LOST PICTURE SHOW movie
theater, located at 2995 Springfield
Ave. in Union, next to the Union Mark-
etplace, screens art fiims daily. Senior
citizen discounts am available Sunday
through Thursday, and Tuesday is
Bargain Night, when every seat to (4.
For showtimes, call (908) 964-4497,
NEW JERSEY FILM FESTIVAL has
scheduled the following shows for the
week:

Tomorrow —. "Saint Clara," 1997,
directed by Url Sivan and Art Folman.
This funny, surreal tale of Israeli ado-
lescents could take place anywhere
that 13-year-olds hate the school prin-
cipal and question th« sanity of their
teachers. Clara, a beautiful teenager,
comes from a family of Russian immi-
grants with psychic powers, and sends
the entire 7th grade into a tallspin. It is
th« perfect Valentine's Day film. In
Hebrew, subtitled.

Saturday — "Saint Clara,*
Sunday — Double Feature
•Secrets arid Lies," 1996, Mike

Leigh's social comedy about a strug-
gling Englishwoman who i» reunited
with her half-black daughter, was the
top prize winner at the Cannes Film
FeMival and the recipient of th» Inter-
national Critic* Award, Funny and
poignant, "Secrets and Urn' is a

ullyaefd tho
tive power of love.

"Insan," 1995, directed by Ibrahim
Srmdad. Shot in crisp black-andtwhlte,
with the use of Innovative sound,
"ln«an" tells the story of a shepherd
from south Sudan who leaves his wif«
and herd to settle In a nearby town. An
exquisite cinematic chronicle of the
loss of home. In Arable, subtitled.

Pilm programs begin at 7 p.m. Fri-
day and Saturday's programs will be
shown in Scott Hall #123. near the cor-
ner of College Avenue and Hamilton
Street, College Avenue Campus, Rut-
gers University, New Brunswick. Tick-

•ts are $5. | 4 for Rutgers Fflm
NJMAC Friends, and can be
^Md «lw doWW^r^mlao
p.m. Sunday's tints w* be ahown at
The State Theatre, near the comer of
Qeorgf Stmet and Uv*ng«on Avenue,
IS LMngMon Ave, New Brunswick
Tk*A» • « $7, $5 tor Friends and can
be purchased up to one week in
advance or at the doer beginning i t
8:30 p.m. For information, call (908)
932-6482.

BANFF FESTIVAL OF MOUNTAIN
RLMS nW com* to Union County Arts

O TCe p
is two-and-a-half hours of stunning
cinematography that eap.turwi.the spirit
of the mountains and outdoor
adventure.

A film competition Is held •very year
in Banff. Canada. This year, 140 films
were entered from 28 countries show-
ing dramatic dnamatography of rock
climbing, white water kayaking, dog
sledding and more. The "Best of the
Fastrvai" to then selected to tour major
cities.

For information, caU (215) 9a3-ai4a
orUCAC at (90S) 499-8426. The Union
County Arts Center is located at 1601
Irving St., Rahway.
J M R S OCR™ :^̂ E«i f W
sented on Feb. 20 at 7 p.m. at Union
County Arts Center In Rahway. The
double feature includes "Giant" and
"Rebel Without A Cause,"

The Union County Arts Center is
located at 1601 Irving St., Rahway. For
further information, call (908)
499-8226.
THE SOUTHIRNIR will be shown
F*b, mm 10•«». atEluabath PuMc
Ubrary.

Filmed In 1945, this black and white
classic stars Zachary Scott and Betty
Field, and was directed by Jean
Renoir.

The Elizabeth Ubrary is located at
11 South Broad St. For information,
call (908) 354-6060.

HOLIDAY
EVENTS

POLK PROJECT EXTRAVAGANZA
presents the singers and players Of the
Folk Project band gathered together
tomorrow, Valentine's Day, to sing
about love! Approximately 30 mem-
bers will present songs on the silly and
serious aspects of the emotion.

The highlight of the evening will be
the Minstrels of Love Chorus, a short
choral presentation by some of the
best singers in the Project, The concert
will benefit the Folk Project.

The Folk Project is a non-profit folk
music and arts organization. The Pro-
ject uses the facilities of the Somerset
County Environmental Education Cen-
ter, 190 Lord Sflriing Road, Basking
Ridg«. For furttier Information, call
(201) 335-9489.

LOVESTRUCK MEMORIES, by

sented tomorrow evening. Quests will
enjoy the performance, candlelight
fresh flowers, lov« songs and hot
refreshments.

Reservations will- be taken through
tomorrow. For reservations and infor-
mation, call (908) 232-8827

KIDS
CLASSICAL KIDS wilt join the New
Jersey Symphony Orchestra for a live
concert version of "Beethoven Uvee
Upstairs." Concerts wiN take place

See Stepping Out, Page B9)

LY BEN 0*Nee THEATRE and
United Youth of New Jeraey. featuring
the Ke-Dar Dance Ensembte, wHI per
form African dancing, ballet and tap at
the Elizabeth Public Library on Satur
day at 1:30 p.m. The Young People's
Drill Team of United Youth will also
perform. Refreshments wW be served:

The program is being offered in hon-
or of African-American History Month.
The Elizabeth Public Library is located
at 11 South Broad St. For further infor-
mation, call (908) 354-6060.

SCHOOL
ESTABLISHED

1953
Celebrating Our

44tb Tear

BARBARA A. FAR1A
Director of Administration. lA
in Elementary Education State
Cert. Deal & Hard of Hearing
State Cert Early Childhood.

THOMAS FAR1A
Director of Education BA in
Elementary Education, MA in
Administration Supervision,
State CertiUfed Guidance.

Approved by NJ Dept. of Education
A Certified Facility,and an Educational ft

Creative Environment

M Full Day SmskMiB

thru <Ktt tdl Day

Extended hours Available • Hot Lunches
• Foreign language • AM & PM Snacks

I#

i

I

801 Featherbed Ln, • Clark • 388-7063
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Museum Gutde
The N u M i Cwdf u compiled by WorraB Co

ing area. To add to the list, send the rtffMMf U+mmmtitm to WerrmU
Ctmummlty Newspapers at 129/ Stuynmmt Am, M M , NJ 07083.

• UtteB-Lord F»iwhuui. M — * P i r i i l l a 31 Hootaaoe
Road in Beriteley Heights HOUR open. 2-4 (LBL on the nan! SaBaa? of
each month from April through December, or by iHMriiHiHff* Call
464-0961 for more information.

Road in Clark. Mows open: 1-4 p m. oo the ttm Sunday of meo n o a n
from April through December CaD 311-3011 for more informaaon

• Crmn* Phillip, ROMB Mmmm at 124 Uuon Ave. N. in C r t M .
Hours open: 2-4 p.m. Sundays from September through June, or by
appointment. Call 2764)082 for more infonnaooo.

• Bekber-Ogden Mamioa at 1046 E. Jeraey & in EhzabedL Open by
appointment only. Call 351-2500 for more infonn«Kn

• Boxwood H a l at 1073 E. Jeney St. in EHiabetb Hoars open 9 M L
to 5 p.m., Mondays through Fridays. Call (201) 648-4540 far more
information -

• Woodruff House/Eaton Store Manaai at 111 Conant St. in Hill-
side. Hours open: 2-4 p.m. on the third Sunday of each month, or by

• Deacon Andrew HetfteM Roast on Constitution Plaza, off Route
22 West, in Mountainside. Open by appointment only. Call 232-1553 for
more informaUDn, / • __

• The Saltbox Museum at 1350 Springfield Ave. in *tfew fWvideiiee,
Hours open: 1-3 p.m. on the first and dud Sundays, and 10 a.m. to noon
on each Thursday of each month. Call 464-0163 far more infbrmabon

• Drake HOOK Museum at 602 W. Pram SL in PUinfield. Hours
open: 2-4 p.m. on Sundays. Call 755-5831 for more infbrinaQon.

• Merchants and Drovers Tavern at 1632 SL Georges Ave. in Rah-
way. Open by appointment only. Call 381-0441 for more information.

• Abraham Clark House at 101 West Ninth Ave., at Chestnut Street,
in Rosclte Open by appointment only. Call 486-1783 for more
information.

• Osborn CannonbaU House at 1840 Front St. in Scotch Plains.
Hours open: 2-4 p.m. on the first Sunday of each month. Call 233-9165
for more information.

• The Cannonball Honai »t 126 Morris Ave. in Springfield. Open by
appointment only. Call (201) 379-2634 for more information.

• Benjamin Carter House at 90 Butler Parkway in Summit. Hours
open: 9:30 a.m. to noon on Tuesdays; 1:30-4 p.m. on Wednesdays-, and
2-4 p.m. on the first Sunday of each month or by appointment Call
277'-1747 more information.

• Reeves-Reed Arboretum at 165 Hobart Ave. in Summit, Hours
open: pounds are open daily, from dawn to dusk; office is open from 9
a,m. to 3 p.m. on Mondays, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Fridays. For more
information, call 273-8787.

• CaJdweU Parsonage at 909 Caldwell Ave. in Union. Hours open:
2-t p.m. on the third Sunday of each month, except December and Janu-
ary, or by appointment. Call 687.8129 for more information.

Barbershop quartets compete
to maintain peace and harmony

Barbershop Harmony quartets from
several slates will perform in the 36th
annual Novice Quartet Competition to
be held Feb. 22 at 8 p.m. at Roosevelt

jOi Clark St.,
Westfield.

Sponsored by the Rah way Valley
Jerseyaires Chapter of the Society for
the Preservation and Encouragement
of Barber Shop Quartet Singing in
America, Inc., the program has sche-
duled approximately 15 newly-
formed quartets from the Mid-
Athntic District of the singing society
to harmonize in competition before an

appreciative audience under contest
rules. The Jerseyaires Chorus will
also give a brief performance. The
musical show is open to the public.
Admission _is free. For information
c a F (908) 549-SOlT~or "?908f
925-2629.

The Rahway Valley Chapter's
funding has been made possible in
part by the NJ State Council of the
Arts, Department of State, through a
grant administered by the Union
Office of Cultural and Heritage
Affairs,

On Valentine's Day
with a Sexy Outfit From...

i\'i7/ic'i/

1025 W. S t Georges Ave., Linden
(Next to Blockbuster Video)

486-LOVE (5683)
Teddies ̂  Baby dolls# Bustiers

9Costumes # Stockings
Body StockingsOPVC*Leather

Bras<? Lotions fShower Gifts
Games & ToysWovelties

For the Man in Your Life: G's - Silk
Thongs - Shorts

REUNIONS
tea far *

WeMfieM 1971, Mack 22.
MUfeoni 1962, April U.
HMry Sayds 1947, April IS,
Susan Wagner T9t7, June 6.
St. Rose 1987. June 27.
Lodes 1971, June 28.
Wittm L, EMdE^on 1962, July

- I I . • • • • • : . . . . . . ' ,

Stamat 1987. Jory I t .
WestficJd 1977, Aug. 2.
Cohimbi. 1962, Aug. 23.
WcMsde 1947, OCL 3.
FMnfMd 1957, Oct. 4.

' Arthur L Inhiwnti 1962, Nov. S.
Cnnfart 1967, Nov. i .
Cohmbta Senior 1987, Nov. 28.
Unicm 1977, Nov. U.
Union 1917, Nov. 28.
Westfidd 1987, Nov. 28.
Underi 1987, Nov. 29.
Scotch Plains/Fanwood 1977, Nov.

29.
Scyth •PWnfield 1972, Nov. 29.
Saafe ft—fittd IM.7, Mov 39
Union 1967. Nov. 29.
WeodbHdje 1967, Nov. 29.
Bloomfield 1977. 1997.
Bloomfield 1987, 1997.
Columbia Senior 1977, 1997
Livingston 1987. 1997.
Summit 1977. 1997.
If you are a member of one of these

classes, write to:
Reunions Unlimited, Inc., P.O. Box
150. Englishtown. NJ 07726; or call
780-8364.

The search is on
• Jonathan Dayto'n Regional High

School Class of 1946 search commit-
tee is seeking classmates for its 50th
reunion, me date of which has not

been determined- To cmiuw.1 the oonv

at 530 Fourth Ave, Garwood, NJ
07027 or Ann Gnziano at PO Bos
251, SprinffieU, NJ 07011

• South Side High School, Class of
June 1946, and Bergen Street School
Class of June 1942 are seeking class-

07054, or eafl (2O!)(335-66n.
• East Orange High School CHass of

1946 reunion committee is seeking
classmates for its 50th reomon, the
date of which has not been deter-
mined To contact the committee, call
(201) 887.1141.

• SL Theresa's of the Child Jesus
Church, Linden will hold a Christian
Youth Organization reunion for clas-
ses 1977-1992 April 19. For informa-
tion, can (908) 4SS-3670 or (901)
862-0117.

• Linden High School Class of

What's Going 0m
FLEA MARKET

SATURDAY
FEBRUARY IS. 1997

EVENT: Ftea Market
PLAtE: 134 Prospect Avenue, Irvington
THlE:9*fn-3pm N w and used items'
Books, records. Jwwrtfy, 0K.
F* iu i ty

FUN AUCTION
FWOAY

FEBRUARY 21,
EVENT: Annual Auction
PLACE: RossM Catholic HHgh School,
Raritan Road, Roaslls, NJ.

Poor O ^ n S-Mpm
*iuity a f l

Pf«CE: T t M M AyBMtfe tor $15 00, caM
371-O084 or 783-3281.'
OftOAMZATX>N: Redeemer Lutheran
GiUfOri

SUNOAY
APRIL 6, 1997

•VENT: Flea Market, Antiques
Cfrtte M r .
PIAC6: Our Lady of Sorrows Church
gymnasium, South Orange.
T M : 10am-4pm
PRICE: SZOOO par table par vendor.
ORGANIZATION: Newcomers Club of
South Orange and Maplewood.

«2

and

DINNER-BANQUET
FRIDAY

uon on classmates for a 10th reunion
scheduled for November 1997, Con-
tact Joann Caravano at (908)
8620994, Beata Lipinski at (908)
862*5732 or Lizzy James at (908)
925-2912.

• Union High School Class of 1937
will hold a 60th reunion luncheon
Sept. 11 at the Waterview Pavilion,
Belmar, N.J. All who graduated or
attended during the period 1930-1940
and their guests arc most welcome.
Notices will tie mailed to known
addresses If notice is not received,
contact John Snowdon at (908)
505-9403, Ruth Rabkin Rosenbaum
at (908) 244-7983 or Marian Lawless
Tufts (908) 449-9564.

1997

OROANIZATK>N: RoMta Cathc*c High
School Mother's Club. 90S-24S-2350.

OTHER
SUNDAYS

FEBRUARY fl, 16, 1117
1VENT: Program $m features StudenTa
work demonstrating their awareness of
'Change Over Time".
PLACE: Durand-Hedden House ft Oar-
den, 523 Ridgewood Rd. Maptmvood.
T1MI: 1:00pm-4:Mpm
PRICE: Donations Appreciated. Stu-
dents depict life in Maplewood/ So Or-
angs during major parieds: 1790a,
1880s/ 1990s which will parallel those of
Durand Hedden House. The Country
Store will be open!
ORGANIZATION: Durand-Hedden

IV I r f r : Fiats ft CWps p ta i t , Ca»f«d by
Keamy's Famous ThisUc's Restaurant.
PLACE: St. Jam#s School Auditonum,
41 So. SpringfiaW Ave., Sf^inglietd, NJ.
TIMi: S:3opm-7:30pm.
PRICE: Adutts- $8,50; Children (12
yMfs old or younger)- $5.50. Tickets sold
after masses Saturdays/ Sundays, Fe-
bruary m, tth, 16th, 18tfi. Dinner Fish,
crips, tarter sauce, cole slaw, beverage.
Eat-in or Take-out. Info: Rita Babemrtsh.
908-241-5221
ORGANIZATION: St. James Home
School AsaoeiatiQn.

Maplewood.

isi ptid directory rf (trail fcr«»-
profit orpointieBi It i pn^axi mi a»a jot $2000
ik 2 neb) fa fen Comt? or Una Com*] wApi
$30,00 fcr talk Yw note n s t b • m M&md
gffin m Valley Stwl) bj 4:30 PJt • Mwby fa
pubkaUio thi Hbrog Tharrii; AliuUmfit wtj
akta M * ™ Srttad Rod. Omp, IB UiHt|
S j nlUHMf IT TBI ̂ ^fwWt WPP ffMBt ffy ̂ ME

miirmatioe ofl 763-9411

Trio scheduled for
return engagement

Visiting arts center exhibit
is a natural thing to do

The artitt. Helen Luecke, has
always been inspired by natural sub-
jects. From her earliest oil paintings
of flowers to her current photographs
of the natural world, she finds nature
to be an especially compelling sub-
ject. "I am hwifyerj by the variety in
nature, by how much there is to see. In
one subject, such as the bark of a tree
or the reflections in a puddle after a
rain storm, there are a dozen ways to
see the subject and so many way* to
photograph it," says the artist.

The work in her current show is
color prints of nature. "I think that

this show were taken on the artist's
travels throughout the United States
and Europe.

This show, which appears at the
Union County Arts Center Lobby
Gallery, 1601 Irving St., Rahway,
runs through Sacurday For informa-
tion, call the Box Office at (90S)
499-8226.

Editorial deadlines
Following are deadlines for news-
Church, club and social - Thursday
noon.

helps to brighten the day," explained
Helen Luecke. The photographs in

Winter
Birdseed Sale.

(Now through February 16.)

BUY all your seed now at the lowest
price* of the season and we'll store n
for you tree using our Seed Storage .
Program And we'll have your next

supply ready lor you to pick up when
vou need i: Nobody brings people

and nature together like the-
Certified Birdleedins: Specialist* at

Wild Birds Unlimited1

2520 US Hwy • 22 East
Scotch Plain*, NJ. • 233-5004

EiItUiHiuii.nl i rriaay Aooa,
Sports - Monday noon.
Letters to the Editor - Monday 9 a.m.
General - Monday 5 p.m.

The Watchung Arts Center's Clas-
sical Music Series is now one-year-
old, and the inaugural gremp has been
invited back for the occasion. The
Grace Trio will perform in the inti-
mate gallery setting on Sunday at 3
p.m. The $10 tickets also include a
reception for the performers aftei' the
concert.

Selections by Bach, Beethoven and
Dello Joio will be featured in this
return engagement.

The Grace Trio is a three-year-old
ensienible, begun by local teachers and
church musicians as an inspirational
outlet for their own musicality, Their
love of the music comes across in
their performance, making them a joy
to listen to.

Each member of the trio is an
accomplished musician. Sandi Wag-
ner, on flute, is music assistant at

AlflifK.1! CIIUH.1I. 5!1B live*

Both are graduates of Indiana Univer-
sity School of Music. Janet Seabra, on
cello, is a music teacher, the soring
specialist for the Somerville schools,
and has been principal cellist of the
Central Jersey Symphony Orchestra.
The Raritan resident also perfonns on
organ and harpsichord.

Seats may be reserved by calling
(908) 753-0190, leaving a message on
the voice mail if necessary. Tickets
are held at the door, to be paid for at
that time.

The WatdTung Arts Center, hom-
ing art galleries and performance
areas, is situated on the Watchung
Circle. It is convenient to Route 22,
Plainrield overpass, or Interstate 78,
exit 40. Parking is available adjacent
(o the historic building or it nearby
municipal lots.

Additional concerts are planned

in Mountainside. Bartara Sanderman,
pianist, is director of music at War-
ren's Our Lady of the Mount Church.

the jazz, folk, vocal and cosntempor-
ary music already entrenched at the
Watchunf Arts Center.

Forever yours...
Send fh« FTD*
Romance™ Bouquet
for Valentine's Day,
February 14,

The timeless
expression of
true love.

• A Rcpucnd TrMtemufc of Flonjo TmuwotW Ddivoy. Inc ™ A Trademuk of Flornts' TfirB*ori4 Drijrefr. Inc..

©19% Hotyn T n n m U D*»w». Ine.

97 "BAND/DJ"
JMEDDENG SHOWCASE

At the Ri^field Regency, Verona. N,J, Februmy 19th,
C o m t f w the hottest bands <& DJ'a in ̂ etriwatatear

IT'S A PAKTV - C a l 1 P01 Reservations
1 (800) 339-8738 (201) 740-0800

VALUABLE DOOR PRIZES

I
FIORI'S UNION
FLORIST INC.

2162 Moms Ave
Union

908-688-6872

"Complete Custom Services
Available''

"Major Cndit Cards,
Accepted by Phone"

STAHL-DEL DUCA
FLORIST & GIFTS

434Springfl«idAve.1
Summit

AnflBto DelDuca

908-273-2251
Gompim Service
for Al Occasions

-££4

i
S \ FUOWER SHOPS. INC

MAIN OFFICE
13 AshwoodAve.

SUMNflT,NJ 07901
(908)277-6333

130 West Third Avenue
ROSELLE

(908)241-2700

116 North Avenue West
CRANFORD

(908) 276-4700

RIMMELE'S
FLOWER SHOP
1638 Stuyvesant Ave,,

Union
908-688 7370

CooipJcte Floral Scrvtce
Servinf Union «

Surrounding CommunlUca
for over 35 y^irt

All Major Credit Cards Accepted
Member FtD

MERTEN
LEAHY-BURKE
FLORISX INC,
1-800-395-5324

1853 Moms Ave,
Union

908-686-0955
Weddings • Funerab • RusseU Stover Candy

• Fniit/Gtft/Gourrjnet Baskets Hants
• Balloons • Stuffed Balloons

Est. 1880
All Major Credit Cards Accepted
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Council announces
grants funding

The Union County Office of Cul-
tural nid Heritage Affaire, Dtviaan of
Parts and Recreation, is pleased to
announce dial 46 Union County orga-
nizations have been awarded 1996-97
funding in the amount of $73,700
through the State-County Partnership
Program of the New Jeoey. Slate
Council oh the Arts, Department of
State.

The Union County Board of Cho-
sen Freeholders, through the Cultural
and Heritage Programs Advisory
Board and its Arts Grant Committee,
awards grants to organizations that
demonstrate a high degree of profes-
sionalism in sponsoring or producing
arts activities. The grants are adminis-
tered by the Union County Office of
Cultural and Heritage Affaire, Divi-

•sinn of Parks and Recreation. "Cur-
rent funding supports events taking
place between July 1, 1996 and June
MX.

man of the Board of Chosen Preehol-
ders "Many talented groups provide a
.wide variety of cultural events for
Union County audiences," she
continued.

Fiscal year 1996-97 Arts Grant
funding has been awarded to the fol-
lowing Union County organizations:

• Clark: Public Library. $900;
• Cranford: Celebration Singers.

SI.400: Public Library, $600; Public
Schools, $2,200; Rahway Valley
jerseyaires, $1,600; Union County
"College.. $2,000:

• Elizabeth: Community Access
Unlimited. $800: Public Library,
S2.5OO: Jewish Family Services
Agency of Central Nj, $1,300; Pro-
ceed, Inc., $1,200; Urban League of
Union County, $1,800; YWCA of
Eastern Union County, $2,400;

• Linden: Public Library, $1,200;

Linden Summer Playhouse, $2,300;
t ^ « New Providence: Public Ubmy,
$1,000; Stony Hill l a y e r s , l o c
$1,300;

• PUunfield: ARC of Union Com-
ty, $1,200; Ars Musica Antiqua, Inc.,
,$ 1,600; Black United Fund, $1,800;
rvm^i ififffty AimwiiM. f j J?QO; C'ity
of Plamfield, Senior Citizen Service
Program, $2,500; Community Found-,
anon. $1,200, Crescent Concerts,
$2,300; El Centre Hispanoamericano,
$2,300; Public Ubrary, $2,000; Plain-
field Symphony Orchestra, $3,000;
Raritan Valley Links, $1,800; Ric-
Chartes Choral Ensemble, $2,000;
Temple Sholom. $1,300;

• Rahway: Public Library, $500;
• Scotch Plains: Jewish Communi-

ty Center of Central NJ, $1,500;
McGinn School PTA, $1,000; Scotch
Plains/Fanwood PTA. Young Peo-
ple's Theatre, $1,400;

• Springfield- Public Library.
$1,200;

• Summit: Afternoon Music,
$1,800; Calvary Chorale, $1,200;
Concord Singers, $2,500; Summit
Symphony Orchestra. J900; Summit
YWCA, $1,200;

• Union:Boys & Girls Clubs of UC,
$1,000; Union Symphony Orchestra,
$1,900; YM-YMHA of Union Coun-
ty, $2,000; First Congregational
Church, $1,100; Westfleld Young
Artists' Cooperative Theater, or
WYACT, $1,800.

For information about the Union
County Arts Grant Program or for an
application and guidelines for FY
199798 funding, contact the Union
County Office of Cultural and Herit-
age Affairs, 24-52 Rahway Avc, Eli-
zabeth, NJ 07202,. or call (908)
55S-2550, TTD relay users call (800)
852-7899, -

*frr

% %ii«fy •«

The Elizabeth Playhouse production of 'Heaven Can Waif will finish Its run this
weekend, with-shows tomorrow and Saturday at 7:30 p.m and Sunday at 2 p.m.
From left, Rick Brown, Liz Mahon, Tom Gallison and Alan Benson.

exnron in
Plaifffleld

P^tricU taM'i -Recent Water-
cotas," includo^ her latest figural
^wfc, will be on view far her solo
exhibit tfwoogh Feb. 28 at Sw«n GaJ-
leries in Pl*mfiekl.

p o m ter d ^ W h ^ B and

'Let Me Call You Sweetheart'
in perfect four-part harmony

Teen Arts Exhibit
moves to Union

If you're looking for a great Valen-
tine gift in harmony for your
sweetheart or loved one, try the Rah-
way Valley Jerseyaires Chorus. For
$45 a barbershop quartet in dress uni-
form will serenade anyone, anywhere,
and provide your loved one with a
rose and complimentary Polaroid pic-
ture. The quartet will sing two love
songs, "Heart of My Heart" and "Let
Me Call You Sweetheart," anytirTKL
today through Feb. 15. "Just in case,
you better get your reservation in ear-

ly," said Dick Hai|, Valentine quartet
chairman for the third consecutive
year.

There will be several quartets avail-
able to residents and businesses in
Union County and surrounding areas.
Anyone can receive this unique, uni-
versal gift.

Those last-minute Nellies or Nicks
who need a gift in a hurry for Valen-
tine's Day should give the Jerseyaires
a call. They will try to oblige all

requests. Please provide a two-hour
window of time that the receiver will
be available.

For information, call (908)
968.6677.

The Rahway Valley Chapters
funding has been made possible in
part by The N.J State Council on the
Arts, Department of State, through a
grant administered by the Union
Office of Cultural and Heritage
Affairs.

The Union County Office of Cul-
ntrsl snd Heritage AffsifS, Division of
Parks A Recreation, announces that
the 1996 Teen Arts Touring Exhibit
has moved to Red Devil, Inc.. 2400
Vauxhall Road, Union, where it will
remain until Feb. 28.

The exhibit consists of 26 pieces of
art selected from the 513 visual art
works shown at the 1996 Union

Keturah Clary, Rahway MS
Scotch Plains — Veronica Moreno,

Park MS; Sara Churchman, Union
County Vo-Tech; Laura Mitchell,
Union County Vo-Tech

Springfield — Lisa Neville, P.M.
Gaudineer MS, Jenny Kim, J, Dayton
RHS

Summit — Ned Conway, Summit
MS —

March 1996 at Union County College.
The annual event is sponsored by the
Union County Office of Cultural and
Heritage Affairs, Division of Parks
and Recreation. The next Union
County Teen Arts Festival will be
held March 26 & 27. Students may
attend the Festival by registering
through their school.

The exhibiting students are:
Berkeley Heights — Pam Weag,

Gov. Livingston RHS; CynthiaDeRa-
mi, Columbia MS

Qark — Mary Callahan. Mother
Seton RHS; Shannon Hull, C, Kumpf
MS.

Crffiford — Mary Straihnik, Cran-
foid 110. GIL..

U w w m Q. Wong, Dm*
net MS; Chorika Henderson, Kawah-
mee MS and Erin Cook. Union HS

Westfield — Robert Kelton, Cen-
tennia HS; Leslie Melendez, Hillcrest
Academy

The Union County Teen Arts Prog-
ram is supported by the Union County'
Board of-ehesen Freeholders; Union
County Office of Cultural & Heritage
Affairs, Division of Parks & Recrea-
tion; Union County College; Union
County Cultural & Heritage Programs
Advisory Board; New Jersey State
Council on the Arts, Dept. of State;
Elizabeth Board of Education,
Friends of Teen Arts through a grim
from the NJ Slate Department of Edu-

NJ Center fm Visual Am,
Avenue MS

Elizabeth — Sakina Miles, Bene-
dictine Academy

Hillside — Sherryta Freeman, Hill-
side HS

Linden — Gosia Smerdel. Linden-
H5 .- • - ~

Mountainside — Christina Ferraz.
Deerfield MS

New ProMdence — Laura Butler
NJV, Providence HS'

Plainfield — Lincoln Robinson.
Piamfieid HS

Rahway — Cortnie LaBajre, Rah-
was HS

Alliance for Aits Education, NJ and
participating schools.

For information about the Union
County Teen Arts Program contact
the Union County Office of Cultural
and Heritage Affairs, 24-52 Rahway
Ave., Elizabeth, (90S) 558,2550.
TDD users call (800) 852-7899.

A subscriplion to your newspaper
keeps your college student close to
hometown activit ies. Call
908-686-7753 for a special college
rate.

Take a trip back in time
at Paper Mill Playhouse

In anticipation of the upcoming
150th anniversary of the classic
Charlotte Bronte nQvel.JPajjer MjJI
Playhouse proudly presents the
world premiere dramatization of
"Jane Eyre," Written and directed
by Robert Johanson, "Jane Eyre"
plays from Feb. 19 through March
29, as the fourth production of the
1996-97 Season at Paper Mill.
Brookside Drive, Millbum,

"Jane Eyre" marks the third
nineteenth-century novel that Mr,
Johanson has adapted for Paper
Mill, previously presenting Dick-
ens "Great Expectations" and "A
Tale of Two Cities." According to
Mr. Johanson, "Great literature is
one of the most exciting means of
expression and it is always a great
joy fpr me to adapt these works for

with 20 actors portraying forty dif-
ferent characters,

Eljzabeth Roby: wag featured in
the Academy Award-winning film
"Philadelphia," and previously
appeared in the New Jersey Shakes-
peare Festival production of "Much
Ado About Nothing." Tom Hewitt
appeared on Broadway in "The Sis-
ters Rosenweig." in the National
Actors Theatre production of "The
School for Scandal" as well as the
Off-Broadway hits '"Jeffrey" and
"Beau jeste." Glory Crampton
returns to Paper Mill .fallowing her
acclaimed performaee in the title
role of "Gigi," She has been also
seen at Paper Mill in "The Secret
Garden" and "Nine," John Little-
field most recently performed with

Paper Mill Playhouse is easily
accessible from both New York and
New Jersey, From NYC; PATH to

the stage. It is my hope that these
productions instill or renew in the
audience a love of literature,"

Charlotte Bronte's classic is the
haunting story of a plain governess
who becomes caught up in a web of
mystery and passion. "Jane Eyre"
features Elizabeth Roby as Jane
Eyre,' Tom Hewitt as 'Edward
Rochester,' Glory Grampian as
Blanche Ingram' and John Little-

field as "St, John Rivers.' The com-
pany of 30 features 10 schoolgirls

and Actors Theatre of Louisville in
"Dracula" and "A Christmas
Carol,"

The production of "Jane Eyre" is
designed by Michael Anania who
will bring such legenday locations
as Gateshead Hall, the Lowell
School and Thornfield Manor from
page to stage. Costumes are
designed by Gregg Barnes with
lighting design by Tim Hunter,
music by Albert Evans and fight
choreography by Rick Sordelet.

Hoboken, change to NJ Transit
train to Millbum, or take Lakeland
Bus from Port Authority to Main
St., Millbum. It is only A short
walk to the theater from niin or
bus, and a 35-minute Aive. from
NYC, Call (201) 376-4343 for
further directions. NJ Transit's new
Midlown Direct offers service from
Manhattan to Millbum on selected
days and times, convenient for
weekday matinees and—Saturday
and Sunday performances.

Performances of Jane Eyre are
Wednesday through Sunday at 8
p.m.. with matinees on Thursdays
at 2 p.m. and Saturdays and Sun

$31 to $46 and $10, Student tickets
may be available fifteen minutes
prior to cumin. Visi and Master-
card are accepted. For tickets and
information, call (201) 376-4343,
For groups t»f 20 or more, call (201)
379.3636,, ext. 2438, —

Funding for Jane Eyre has been
made possible in part by the How-
ard Cnlman Foundation and New
Jersey State Council on the Arts/
Department of Sate.

colors «reimta»dwilh the bwnor she
finds in everyday situations, scenes
and people.

attracted by what is happening m front
of me, whit someone is doing or how
somethinl ippeifs when Ughi and
shapes or colors come together m an
incredible juxtaposition I am excited
by these moments thai often makes
me laugh and I immediately want to
pgi t ihrnii." Sbe added that gnarled or
floppy sunflowers, for example, are
more appealing » her than if they
were perfectly posed. Her figure

she sees in gesture and stance. In all of
her work exists the same painterly
sense of loose and energetic strokes,
vigorous while representational.

Brentano paints at home where the
household includes her husband,
children and her parents. She would
like to travel and paint on location,
eke unwed, but right now she finds
visual tteasures ion the local scene —
of her own backyard,

Brentano i§ represented by Corpo-
rate Art Directions in NYC and
Perigo-Moore Gallery in Evansville,
Ind., where she grtw^ up, Breotano
earned her BFA at W^Jungton Uni-
versity and her MFA at the Tyler
School of Art, Temple University.
.Among her numerous exhibitions
were "Focus on Art" presented in
Livingston by the New Jersey Council
of Jewish Women and a solo exhibit
at Children's Specialized Hospital, in
Mountainside, both in 1996. Her work
was also selected for the exhibit, "The
Return of the 'Cadavre Exquis*" at the
Drawing Center in NYC: and at the
Armstrong dallery, NYC; at the New
England Exhibition of Painting.
Drawing and Sculpture, CT; and

Drawings and Sculpture, Someby's
NYC and more. Corporate art collec-
tions such as Pepsi-Cola, Ind.: Dean
Witter, NYC and Merck & Co., NJ
include her watercolors.

The Breouno exhibit continues
weekdays from 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
and Saturdays to 4 p.m at Swain Gal-

For further inquiry.
756-1707.

call (9081

Fiber art
exhibit in
Summit

'Threads: Fiber Art In the 90s" fea-
turing works by 34 leading textile
artists from the United States, Austra-
lia, Japan, Korea and the United King-
dom will be on exhibit through March
2 m me farmer badery,TNew Jersey
Center for Visual Arts. •

Featured in tilis exhibition are 68
works which demonstrate the ways in
which artists of the 90s are using fib-
er. Results range from flat, handwo-
ven tapestries to woven, waxed and
beaded forms; painted and gilded
fabrics, narrative quilt, computer dri-
ven woven fabric and tiny hand-
stitchery

NJCVA is located at 68 Elm St.,
Summit. Call (908) 273-9121 for
information.

'Day

EflPn T O DflnCE Tfrt SfiLSfi,
TiitTinao.op

M evro POPurp swna
Your sweetheart is sure to appreciate

something that will last forever! Dancing
is great exercise, as well as fun to do

together. Take advantage of our
Introductory Special 1 112 hours of

private dance intruction for

..Gift Certificates are available!
Please call or stop by TODAY!

JOE MARQUES, Prenldent
OFFICE: (201) 674-4300
FAX: (201) 674-4411
BEEP: (201) 281-0485

ntf% me*
8%

Discount
^WRh This Ad i

GENERAL COMTBACTOB
Sf>mciM.amB IN:

SIDING « ROOFING • WINDOWS
FREE ESTIMATES » mNANONO AVAILABLE

UPBTlMB QUARANTEE ON ALL WORK

©2 HaJsted St. E. Orange - N»l O7O1«

Fast, Effective, Affordable

speak Spanish,
french or Italian

by spring
f©r $ 2 7 5

Classes Stwting Soon

3 month Nuraing AMt.
ForWOPP

Placement A n M Availabie
Financial AM AvaUaU* H qualified

Approved by NJ Dapt. M Ed.
AMvdNMl by mm AwMMns Council tor todiwdMl G M

NEW
LOCATION

DRAKE COLLEGE
• OF BUSINESS ;

125 Broad Stroc *.
Elizabeth • (908) 352^09

Acquire basic_sklUsln your new language or advance your existing
skJJJj in one of mu^egtaning or intermediate, groups.
* P1?6. S""6*1 Pf106 7 Incudes • Learn practical speaking skills,

tuition, book and fees,
• Groups meet twice a week.

-• Friendly; relaxed groups of
6-8 students.

• Nattve-Ouent instructors.
• Easy, conversational approach.
• Convenient payment - all

major credit cards accepted
Regular and InteiislveJngUsli (ESL) Group couraes also available

• Price based on minimum class size of 6 persons
for groups of 5, price is $370. For groups of 3-4, price is $450.

Berlitz
SUMMIT

(908) 277-0300
WDGEWOOD

(201)444-6400
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(Continued from P«gc B6>
Saturday at 2 p>m. at Symphony Hal m
News* and Sunday at 2 p.m. at the
State Thaatra m New

"Beethoven Lives Upstairs" is based
on the Clawci l Kkte award-winning
•udio t r t wdeo rwcowing »nrj earn-

ing » engage the irraf^naiten and
introduce chttdran and'adults to the
joys of classical music.

Tickets ana $15 and $10 and can be
Makml by caWng (800) ALLEGRO of
(201) 624-8203 Monday through
Saturday, 11 a.m. to 8 p.m.

THE UNION COUNTY ARTS CEN-
TER will present a series of plays for
ehWren, These TB-minutt musicals,
•H performed on Sundays at 2 p.m.,
are produced in conjunction with the

phia. Aimed at children of all ages and
their families, this year's season
includes classic fain,- tales, a special

•ton of The Diary of Anne Frank,*
Remaining shows are:

"Annt Frank; A Voice Heard," F»b,
23.

The Wizard of Oz," March 23.
' • •Wnocehto," April 27:

AN tickets may be ordered witti Visa
tor Mastercard by calling the box office
Bat (90S) 499-8216, or in person at the

i County A m Cantor, 16O1 Irving
Rahway. "

LECTURES
IT ABOUT ART, the ongoing

lursday night forum of informal talks
id discussions with artists and cura-

at the New Jersey Center for Vis-
Arts, will feature the following

Today — Video — "The Techniques
, Fiber Artist Ua Ooek," followed by

an. Cook's work is in the
breads" exhibition,
Feb. 20 — NJCVA "Instructor of the
snttv* fiieen O'Connor, fiber artist,

Feb. 27 —.Curator's Talk — Alice
Sheila Stone and Sharon Gill.

The programs are free and open to
public. Hours are 7:30 to 9 p.m.
Center is located i t 88 Elm St. In

For further Information call
) 273-9121.

THREADS — FIBER ART IN THE 90s
at New Jersey Center for Visual

will present a series of Sunday
ures featuring artists participating

the exhibit.
Feb. 23 — Helena Hemmarck will

speak at 2 p.m. Internationally famous
fcr commissions of heroic proportions,

it har "Of

^.ttie artists working in tapestry today.
[rehe is without peer. She triumphs over
Jtmitations to create art form that goes
!"beyond craft without losing Its durable
I virtues."

NJCVA Is located at 68 Elm St.
( Summit. Reception and exhibitions are
Lfree and open to the public. Docented

I tours are available by appointment.
: Gallery hours are Monday - Friday,

noon - 4 p.m, Thursdays from 7:30 - 9
p.m. and weekends 2 - 4 p.m. Call
(908) 273-9121.

MUSEUMS
MILLER-CORY HOUSE is a restored
18th century farmhouse, where
IjyilRflisiisitvifs _- . — - ^
and cooking are held Sundays from
2*6 p.m. • ;

On Sunday, Feb. 16 the museum
will feature a presentation on applejack
production in New Jersey by Rosemar-
ie Lewandowski.

The Miller-Cory House Is a living
museum that offers visitors the oppor-
tunity to step back into the past and
experience life as It was in early New
Jersey. Every room in the house beau-
tifully captures the atmosphere of the
colonial era complete wrtti volunteers
dressed in authentic period clothing to
regale visitors with stories of the past.

Admission is $2 tor adutts; 50 cents
for children over six years of age. The
house is located at 614 Mountain Ave.
in Westfiekt For more information, call
232-1776,

EOIftON*S LABORATORY, the sden-
t is f i "irrvention Factory" is open to the
public 9:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. daily.
Admission is $2; seniors and children

M B •dmttMJ n M . T I M muMum
taM on Main ShMt m

informatton, call (2OV) 736-5O50.
BALLANfMt HOUSE, in Newark
MUMURL 0 M House ft Horns nMbh
ten mmMm ttw Victoria edgtas of

Mdnd roonw and rMw thamMe gal*
of this National Historic Land-

mark that •hewcaM the rnuMum's
Decorative A m Collection. Visitors are
guHM through a ficttonaltaad day in
the life of the BaHanttne'a via a story-
book of nustrand text panels and an
interactive computer game, which
aBowapteyers to choose items for their
own fantasy house.

Music
OPEN (MKC NKJMT Is
•vary Tuesday evening at Van Gogh's
Ear cafe In Union. Van Gogh's Ear is
located at 1017 Stuyveaant Ave, For
Tuftntf'ifffoTTTIttWfl. 811! ( W t i
810-1844.

NEW
JERSEY

NETWORK
BUDDY.QUY'UVE! • The Real Dear
— Grammy Award-winning blues
musician Buddy Guy takes the stage
with G.E. Smith and the Saturday Night
Uve Band In this one-hour concert fee-
tuhng the passionate, pulsating
rhythms of Guy playing his famous
polka-dot Fender Stmtocaster. To be
aired today at 10 p.m., the program
features many of Guy's hits on Silver-
tone and Chess records, including
"The First Time I Met the Blues," "Talk
to Me, Baby* and "Damn Right I've Got
the Blues."
CLASSICALLY BLACK is a two-part
'Another VT«w" special. Part One will
air Tuesday at 6:30 p.m. and Feb. 23 at
11 ;30 p. m. Part Two will air Feb. 25 at
6:30 p.m. and March 2 at 11:30 p.m.

This NJN special explores the roots
of African-Amencans in classical mus-
ic, taking a historical look at black com-
posers who played a significant role in
establishing African-Americans in clas-
sical music and breaking down racial
barriers. Pulitzer Prize-winning com-
poser George Walker of Montclair and
Richard Alston of Mapiewood are
featured.

CROSSROADS: THE STORY OF A
THEATRE, a State of the Arts special
will air Wednesday at 10 p.m. The
nation's largest professional African-
American theater, Crossroads Theatre
Company of New Brunswick, is the
toeu» o* tWa NJN documentary
Acclaimed actor Keith David narrates
this retrospective of Crossroad's his-
tory and Impact on the region, state
and national theater movement. The
program includes footage of the com-
pany's best-known productions,
including "Sheila's Day" and "The Col-
ored Museum."

NJN Is New Jersey*i publieieleeom-
munications network, encompassing
television and radio programming, A
PBS member, NJN Television • The
New Jersey Channel Is broadcast over
UHF Channels 23 - Camden, 50 '-
Montclair, 52 • Trenton, 5S -New
Brunswick and all New Jersey cable
systems.

prize winning song wM ba
nnofdad and distributed nationwide to
Christian radto.

To nwaiva anfry information, call the
ummm HoHtna at (800) 887-1207,
• « , 2600. or sand a ssJHujdfMMd,
stamped envelope to: Embassy Music,
1161 MutTrenabonj Road, SuK 323,
Nashvffle, TN $n\t, ihfryTbrms rnu»
be postmarked no later than April 5,
1997.

THEATRE
HEAVEN CAN WAIT wW be presented
at the Elizabeth Playhouse through
Sunday. An apprentice angal ends the
life of the wrong man and at of heaven
gets hystertcal trying to get him into the
world of th« Hvtng,

The Elizabeth Ptayhous* is located
at 1100 East Jersey SJ. in historic Mid-
Town i taabeti . FerMwts and ihow,
times, eal (908) 355-0077.
GALLERY THEATRE COMPANY,

To place TOUT FREE ad, oB 1b respond to an ad, caU •

1-800-3*2-1 746. 14M0-7M-24Q0.
Anytime, d»y or ni«*iU $1.99 per minute. You mint he 18 or oUt t

Both numlicni work with TourhToBr"1 and Rotary phonm.

FREE \4 FREE V«lee Grt+ttn* FREE Wetaagt
SHORT M B fWUTI
l i «MT aid mtfe whna
M n M . 5'. 1O5 ̂ . phywcal-
k "?• tjWMngtef « ratWion-
atnp VMJ B^^KMJ k«iy IBIII!

COULD TWS BE YOU?
Down «o Mrtti. wngta whia
male, 38 Looking tor a tn -
gle while Wnjle: 27 to 37,

will publtcty premier "Shades of the
Af rocentjic Mind" tomorrow at 8 p.m, A
second shew win foBow Saturday at 8
p.m.

The first act features the poetry of
Langston Hughes, read dramatically to
the music of several jazz greats. The
second act shwocases the Premier
Dance Theatre of Montctair. backed by
some original Jaa compositions m a
tribute to Alex Haley, AMri Alley and
Charles Mingus.

Seats may be reserved by calling
(908) 753-0190 and teevinf a mes-
sage if necessary. Tickets will be held
for pickup at the door. The Watchung
Arts Center Is located on the Watchung
Circle.

WOLF CHILD by the George Street
Playhouse will be performed at Union
County College's Elizabeth Campus
tomorrow at noon and 2 p.m.

The campus Is located at 12 W
Jersey St. For further Information, call
Mark Spina at (808) 965 2996

SLY FOX, presented by the Philatha-
lians of Fanwood, opens on Feb. 21
and runs for four weekends.

"Sly Fox" is an updated version of
Ben Johnson's "Valponr" Greed fu«ls
this rollicking comedy in which three
unctuous suitors fall prey to bribery,
chicanery and subterfuge as each tries
to outdo Bit others and become sole
heir to Sty's fortune.

Performances are Fridays and
Saturdays from Feb. 21 through March
IS at 8:30 p.m and one matinae on
March 2 at 2:30 p.m. at the Fanwood
Carraige House, 129 Watson Road,
Fanwood. Tickets are $10 general
admission and $8 seniors.

i n .their esm sea:

n.MH>Mi M
FIT THE BILL?
Attractive 40 year eW wtirt*
(•male. 57 ' . and 110
pounds. Looking for a
healthy, tnm preftMianai
« * « • mate, 40 to SO, ««h •
fiiadiUfn ̂ uiid, fOf fnsnlMiip
and a posslbte long Mrm

POX 38568

LETSTAUtl
Divorced wMH maM, m my
rrwj 40'a. SV, quWt. rVS
n/d. with a good « ™ cK
f L i d

w i t to fwrrno M m you1

BOX lasoT

WATnHGFORYOU
48 yr old, S4-
mom of two lrem I i s u
Coorty Enjoy m« ouldoOft.

: i I

lor

good sunse of
, BOX 10517

for

THE AiiaotuTE rmrm

M i l t . 5'4". l i t IM. I'm
moftl, upbtat,

g puMnal i , ptay-
fui, M v o n t i n t o u i , Enjoy
Atlantic City fitnMS, hiking,
tootball and more You are
anraetivi, fH and match
what i value BOX 11 §43

WELL BALANCED
FEMALE
47 yr old single Hack
female 51 ' inei 140 lbs
LmAiity fQ? in honaat and
§ine»fB mile <#m h very
pteasarrt personality who m
senous about a relatiorv
ship BOX 12313
LADY OF CLASS
Divorced JSwish female,
37, vivacious and adorable
Looking for a divfwoad
Jewish or Kalian maM, 37 to
42, wfio li full of lift fof
friendship and a possiM
relationship Enjoy rraMM,
canaay duM, New Vuris
City, fomanw and more
BOX 12670

QIVC M l A CAU-1
Attractive, Bivoreefl wfiiii
f#m«», 45, 5 ' r , 135 ib
Looking for a financially
stable stiraetivt singie or
dtvorcBd white male. 37-45
«»hQ is honest, earing,
affectionate for a long term
relationship BOX U i 6 0
SINGLE WOMAN
Searching for a srio» male
60 plus, wno is tovmg, non-
oil and sneare If you ™My
respocl honesty ana s M -

li BOX 38S14

SPEND TIME TOGETHER
23 yr otd Wng/m<M\ figured
HHk M m n Enjoys talk
my H I I f * phone, long
w»lk« and •njoytng each
oth*f» eampmny. Looking,
tor. anyone, 24-35 BOX
1SB11
GENTLEMAN WANTCD
49 yr otd. 5W. 150 tb lingta
female Seeking a genlie-
rfun, 50 to SO. injoy
movie*.. dining out, quiet
M i at home, MMMng. the
beach and more. BOX

SMCERE FEMALE
PfPHy wn^pf wtifiB fsrnftMi
31, 57" with long brown
hair. Looking for a stngt*

M n to tmmum build, who •

Spend quiet, romantic
evenings together. Enjoy
traveling, pool, country
music, and more BOX
12M1

KMDANDLOVMG
Visually handicapped Q*m-
tleman looking to data ana
possibly marriage a visual,
ly handicapped woman. 2$
to SO if you're looking for
marriage and someone
who can care for you and
understand your situation.
p lMM give me a call. BOX
13153
OPENMIHD-

m,mm
BOX

how to Mat a lady, BOX
12291
HONEST WOMAN
50 yr Old tingle white
female enjoys life to the
fullest Enjoy candlelight
dRmem, long walks movi®s.
and more Looking for a sin-
gle white mala who wants •
long term relationship Non
amOMn only. SOX HS7B

n.a pw M I . , l i f«n •
LFTSCNAT
LooWng for an interesting
woman who is maturt and
not ifrart to e^r»»» their
views and feakngs if you're
interested in talking, pMase
l#«v# me a message BOX
10423
COMPANION NEEDED
PnMsmetmi 31 yr CM sin-
gle white male enjoys
romance, candleiight am-
ners, wilks in the park,
Atlantic City New Yb* City
and mom Lookmg for a sm-
gie wtiite female. 2? to 37,
witti similar interests BOX
125*5
DATMS AND FUN!
6, 200 Ib .singlt male
Looking tor a casual dating
reiationshiB BOX 40225

Sm. cm % UAVB yBM Me wo1- ^
ShlBnitH OAY OFfr - f '< f^VFRfErVP

CONTESTS
TEXAS POETRY ALLIANCE is a lib-
eral arts organization whose goal Is to
excltt Intefift In poetry. Th« Alliance is
sponsoring • poetry contest with a
grand prize of $1,000,000.

Poems may be about any subject,
using any style, but must be original
"work, Thert is ho entry fte. Deadline
for intering is Wedntsday.

To enter, send one poem only, 21
lines or Itss, to; Postry Contest. 1712
1. Riversidt Drivt, Suite 147, Austin,
TX .78741-1320.

SONGWRmNG
CONTEST

THE ULTIMATE TALENT SEARCH is
being conducted by Embassy Music of
Nashville, Tenn. The contest wiU offer
over $50,000 in prizes which include at
recording contract for the grand prize
winner in the artists dlviWon. The

son, art a depression-era community
theater club. For further inforfnitiori,
call (90S) 3224686,

FIDDLER ON THE ROOF will be_Pre-
Stnttd at Kean College's Wilkins The-
ater on Ftb. 26, 27, 28 and March 1 at
8 p.m., and and March 2 at 3 p.m.

Tickets are $12, SB for alumni and
seniors. Kean CoHege is located on
Morris Avenue in Union, For furthtr
information, call (SOB) 527-2337.

DIANA TALLEY — AN EVENING
WITH BILUE HOLJDAY will be pre-
stnted at Union County College's Eli-
zabeth Campus on Feb. 27 at 7:30
p.m.

The campus is located at 12 w
Jersey St. For further information, call
Mark Splna at (908) 965-2998.

40 yr old
white male,
SB' with a
solid build.

eoniidarate
and outgoing
with a grMt
personghty
Enjoy movies .
music, dining out,
talking, fte Outdoors,
flea markets, and more
LooWng for • tamale. 28 to
46. for companionship and
hopefully more BOX
13171

A NICE GUY
Stm^m -MMB a^tm. m, mi
™^^T^^B^^^e ^^^*^^^^« T^^^^^^^=l -^— ' * « ^ y

late 30'S, from LinMn
Looking tor a Sincere, down
to earth, easy going f f m M .
39 and Over, who it not Into
th* bar scene Smokers are
fme BOX 38tSS
ABE YOU THE ONE?
58 yr old African American
male is seeking Afncan
Amencan or Hispanic
female, 45-58, tor pomMe
long leffri njlafionah^ and
mamaga. If yoy Nka sports,
Atlantic City. Ontng out, art
a i^ht drinker and smoker
give me a call. Union
County/1 ssei County area
BOX 13K4
TOUCH OP CLASS?
Divoroefl white male,' 37,
ST. 180 IBS I am romantk;.
Italian good looking. Father
of one daughter Enjoy
comedy clubs, dining out.
moviei sporting events,
etc Seekine a singte or
divorced white twn«le 28 to
35 who is petite and attrsc
trve 80X37121

w
away from things
40181
MND HEARTED OUT!
47 y«ir old single while pro-
tewuonai male 63" 260 tb
good tosking, kind hearted
and sincere Enkiy dubs,
theater, dfincmg and more
Looking for a pfo+essional
famaJe, 30-40. for a friends
first relationship, BOX
40190
LOMO TERM RELATIONS
Singie white mate, V. 175
Ib*. brown hair, natef ayes
Enjeyt outdoors, music,

theater, and din-
MB Mt.
Saaking a
female mat
is open,
trutting,
and hon-

M r BOB
unimportant.

Mult be dis
• e and alcohol

frae. Smoker okay
Kidt okay. BOX 15540

OUTOOINQ MALEI
Outgoing, singkf white pro-
feaaiml male, 38 Looking
tor • (ingle white female.
27.37, who is easy going,
family oriented f njey trav-
el, Atlantic City, movies.
NYC, and JooMna forward
to spring. BOX 1254S

ROMANTIC AT MEAHT1
NS. 31 year old single whrte
male, 6', 200 ib,. Enjoy
bowling, movies, golf,
sports, dining, pool, walks
and more Looking for • NS.
medium te full figured single
wntte female for a hones!
long »rm relationsiiip BOX
14725
LOVES IVlHVTfWIQ,,.

, Jewish QentHe gentle'
man tooUng to meat a nice
Jewisri lady for dating and
posstxe maniaga. Willing
to convert, 1OX 3 i 7 »

<i»
QfVEMEACAU-l
Black male looking for
someone, 30-3S, who
enjoys running and hiking;

ana tiiisjiy flaw antiporJ
tant BOX 16401
DROPMEALME
41 year OH bt eurtous whM
mate, S'S', IBS «., ctaan
cut. N/S Looking tor onoth-
er bi or gay mate for fnend-
srup, age and race s open
BOX 11007
OIVEMEACALL
34 yr old gay whUe maM. ff
and I K Be, Looking tor b. or
oay men wr nuwwiiMii aa>
oeet encounters BOX 12103

Call i-Mt-TtM*)!
It •) sir Mm,, 11 inn • M i
CURKHJS FEMALE
Attractive. t> cunOLS 31 yr old

attractrve, feminine, p*rtrt«

sermon 10X11103
LETS HAVE FUNI
Gay white female, I K t * ,
enjoy movies, dancing and
having a good time Looking
for another gay whM female.
30-35. No drinkers, no smok-
ers, no drugs, BOX 134SS

ALL RACES WELCOME
39 yr old black female
Seeking an aggressive
ftmite Of «ny race, W'yau
«r» interested in geWng to
know me, give me a call
sometime BOX 36621
JUST TOR FUN
26 yr DM- bi Wae* fema*
looking (or a fit white temaks
for good times Must be dis-
creet, BOX 15051
SINCERE FRIENDSMW
Very attractive 2fl yr old
black female. Looking for a
platoryc friendship with a
black female who is down to
earth, sincere honest and
outgoing. BOX 1S075

Can i-M-ftt-stM
11.«tar utt. 11 ffsn m m*
LOTS Of FUHI
Black gay male looking for
lots of fun with mother
black gay male B0X3S4S7

Call 1-We-7s*-24»8
n i t psr Mi., 11 issn sr Mier
MALE WANTEDIII
Looking for a theater and
move partnw who is 40 ioma.
Mng and fun, I he to go to OR-
troaoway shows, ofl-beal en-
ema, new wave muaic and
New^rortiaty, BOX lOliO

k&* l)f&h$

PKQMtSgPMB
A UM0 giD£
Up 1H0 COAST

AGATHA CHRISTIE'S 'MURDER AT
THE VICARAGE1 presented by Carni-
val Produetiofts, will Open Feb. 28 at El
Bodegon Restaurant and Dinner
Theatre In Rahway.

"Murder" takes audience members
to the quiet village of S i Mary Mead,
Miss Marpte's home in the English
countryside. When fte nefarious Col.
Protheroe ts found shot in the Vicar's
study, everyone, including the intrepid
Miss Marpte, falls under suspicion. The
cast of characters and snfipwett a
populated with imperious matriarchs,
inept maids, dogged detectives and
"many others, including the Vicar
himself.

Show dates and times are Feb. 28 -
March 1 and March 6 - 8 at 8:30 p.m.
and March 2 at 2:30 p.m. Tickets are
$10 for general admission, $8 for stu-
dents and senior efUzefts. Dlnner-and-
show packages are available. El Bode-
gon is located at 169 W. Main St., Rah
way. For information and reservations,
call (908) 388-0647.

MO HEAD GAMES
In^penflent Wac* woman
netting in irrttiligent black
m«le,*40 to 56,.•mo is non.
sit ana sincere who likes
long walks, dining in ana
oyf No ttead" games
please Drug a»eoh6( ana
smoke tree BOX 132H
W i r m f AMD PBTTTl
•3ByraM. 5'3". IZOIbiingte
black Christian female

for a tali hand-
successful..

Christian matt. 35 to 45
^^^^^^^^^^^^^A^^^^^^^B^^^aBa^B^a^^^Bb^-^^B^^^B^K^^

cts#, IKZ. wrnedy, mo
much triom, SOX M434
* R t V«J OUT THEM?
20 year old, S'fi*. heavytai
wornan. Looking tor an
outgoing, sensitive lev
ing,7 laid back man to be
good friends with BOX

HANNON'S
FLOOR COVERING WAREHOUSE

CARPET* TILE •

Porgo
Wopd
Floor

Karastan
Carpet

INQLEUM»WALLPAPER»WINDOW TREATMENTS«CARPETMLL ENDS

NYLON PLUSH CARPET
in w«IMo-wall end room
eUe rugil Select from

plush decoretor color*.
RMlsts spills A (telne.

$8.95 sq yd

WWD0W
TREATMENTS

SAVINGS

Up to
60%

i«MSTRQNG
COMMERCIAL

THE
12X12X1/8
'2750 CTN.

CAPETMILL

Large
Selection

Save up to

40%-75%

PLEASANTLY PLUMP
20 yr old angl
Lootonfl 1tx a laid
JWW. »*ncpr« mate afho
hk« going out and having
fun. BOX 1«638
DQUUNDn-

mamrtrt
Very n M , warm and caring
woman; would Hka to rrwet
a riiee man 85*. Who
undaf^ndt the TRUE
raMMnsMp of a friend
BOX 15738
BONO TOGETHER
85 yr old. single black
famaM Making a single
rnale ,25 to 30 Want som©.
OfW'io spend qualify Unse
wr»i. Race (jnimport«nt
BOX 16201

OUTGOING MALE
39 yr oW wtiite m»l« B'l'
1SS lb« wrth a soM build
Enjoy; sports movies
music, dining out. tM out-
doors parks ana muse-
ums Looking tor friendship
with • woman mat n u n
lead to • more permanent
relationship BOX 16260

A HEAL M S HEART
§2", Afnean, Amancan
male seeking an honest
woman who it business
mmdeo, fun loving and

searcfung for thai *peaai
aomaona to alewty rjuid a
relattensrHp BOX 38537
FUN LOVMG MALE
S'lff. 30 yr OB, tntTi matt
enjoys movies, long waVti..
bowing, drung OLA, WW Oty
ana Vie beach, and much
more. LooWng tor a niee.
gentle female who knows
what she warn out of Me.

4« year ©ta pro-
te««ortal. ST, NS Enioy
ltt#, laugrMr, gootf nines
tenons. cSfMiU. travel §nd
the theater BOX 12047
CASUAL FRIENDSHIP
Very attractive and slim
black female in my 20 s
Lookirig for a financially
secure wtiite rnale who is
handtoma, generous, drug
and O H M free, for an

CHUBCH GOING MALE
IB yr rtd Christian male,
6*3': and 160 fee Seeking
an intelligent, earing, and
•anaftve temala, IS to 21.
tor fnendshv. BOX 38690
OPEN MMBtS QUY
30 year Old. 5'10". tnm sin.
gte male, enjoys Helping
people Enioy writing,
movias, bowllnj, dmrhg.
and mere. Bright tuture
ahead, looking for some-
one to share it wHH. No
mmd games BOX 37401

LOVEABLE GWZZLY
Physical Education teacher
5 1 , W I am e«iy going,
caring and tMnast, n/s,
occasional drinker, injoy
the outdoors, sport, the
theater and much more If
interested give me • call
BOX121B
BORED MALE
Attractive heterosexual
mate. 30. • profeslierial, 8'
and athletic Seeking a bi
or straight fanMie, T8-35,
race unimportant, who is
slender, open minded and
sweet BOX 39031

1119 SPRINGFIELD RD UNION* 686-6333

srup BOX 1SO50
SEEK A MATURE MALE
Attractive, toll figured.
5'IOr, 4B yr otd divorced
white female injoy
movies dining out. minia- '
fan go*, quiet evenings.
•nd more Looking lot a
MH, single or divorced

t o m with
, . , _ '„ for fnarid-
rtiipBrtt BOX4O306
SHOOT AND SWEET1
Fit 19 yr old. 5'. 105 Ib sin-
gle white female. Looking
for a relationship or a pos-
sible long term commit-
ment. BOX 12523

LETS GET TOGETHERf
24 yr old tuM figured black
female. Seeking a singie
male, n/s, tor a long term
friendship- Race unimpor-
tant kids a plus! BOX
12136

scot-DQUTswe
Ltt's Get Together

Singte attiactrve Wack male,
S9m, 240 t» *m a brown
complexion Seek of fui fig.
ured female, any race, 25-
45, tnjoy moviM, me shore,
sports, watching vkfeos.
walks on t » boeretwrtk and
the parHelc. •0X38041
AN ORIGINAL MAN__

v
educated, , extremely
romantic man. Love Jan,
wond literature, fine arts, .
do not play games. Seek
35-45, female, she must be
a real woman, honest and
playful with many interests
for a long term relationship
BOX-39067
PARTY TIME
45 yr old, attractive, sin-
cere Bi racial female.
Looking for a man, 40 to •
.55. who enjoys dancing,
partying and more. Must be
drug-free BOX 38762

NEW BEGINNINGS
40 ysar old divorced white
™ie i'3', 191 lbs, father
Q! one Looking for a
wornan, 27-40, who it fit.
ittraettve. slender, dynam-
ic rewxXTsbte, classy and
has a MM tor Me InfOy
Yankees, bregisem oook-
ing. go«, movies, fun, ana
more 10X3811*
OPEN MMOED MALI
40 yr otd never married
wrote mart, ST, 190 lbs
clean cut and chikjieM wrth
g fjflUjijf MfltflttlW
Lootong for companiorahip
and a po^Me long mm
rMaitsnship with a temale
26 to 47, Social drinker,
drug free, and a n/s BOX
11218

FAMILY ORIENTED
31 yr old, single white pro-
fessional mate seeking a
single whin female 27 to
37 Want someone who
enjoyt romarw, dining in
and out, spending time
together, efe Not into
games. M X 37277
SOUTHERN
QCNTLSIAMI
51 year eld, WT, easy
going, caring, honest, kind
sincere, NS and light
drinker Enpy outdoors,
movies, pparis, diriing out,
dancing and more ff you
are interested, pteaM cab
BOXH0272

NOT INTO OAMCST
Tall, dark and handsome
single male. 38 Looking
for a tingle wrMM female.
27.37. who is outgoing, fun
loving, and rwmntic at
heart Enioy movies, travel
•nd spending time togeth-
er BOX 15310

OUTDOORS MAN!
26 yr old single black male
Enjoys art, painting music,
outdoors and more
Looking for t woman who
is down to earth, intotUgetit
and sincere, for a friends
first relationship BOX
38874

FIT THE m i t
Single male Mter» be eud-

. died Looking fersomeon*
who likes the outdoors,
music, ja» , irovies. the-
ater, dining or staying
home, M X 40228

COMMUNICATE WILL?
3S yr otd white male, S'S',
190 Ib., n/s, social Qrinker,
nice looking, outgoing.
tmaktmum. open minded
Looking for a retabomhip
with a itfOfnan of any race,
Enioys sports, outdoors
and much more BOX
40236

IN NO HURRY!
41 year old white male.
5'9', 190 Ib., NS, social
drinker, great personality
and sense of humor.
Looking for an open and
honest female. Enjoy
sports, outdoors, dining
out, museums and more.
BOX 13674

snu. LOOKING
4S year okj g^y white pro-
fassienal malt, healthy.
attractive and drug free,
B'10* and 166 pounds
Discreet, outgoing and sin-
cerm. Seeking a gay white
mate, age 4S-«0 who is
honest sincere and seek-
ing a friendship BOX
13142
CAN YOU MSS.. .

the test? 48 yr old. pro-
fessional gay white malt.
5'B', 160 lbs I am

Llppkina, sin-
cers. honest, outgoing
and pMStonaM, If you are
a bi Of gay professional
white male with qualities
similar to mine , call1

BOX 11221

SINCERE AND CARING
43 year old. single gay
white professional male,
5'i". 180 pounds, brown
hair, blue eyes, healthy.
good looking and trim
tasking a sincere, caring
friendship: leading to 8
possible long term rela-
tionship Want someone
age 40 to 55 BOX 15469
UNION COUNTY MAN
43 yr old. bi white profes-
sional, 5'10" and weigh
1S5 pounds I am healthy,
a non smok#? and modar-
• M drinker Looking for a
di»creet trisndship with a
bi or gay white male, pge
40 to 55 W«nt someone
wno is sincere, honest
and not cofifusad! BOX
1S783
STRAIGHT ACTING

Gil! 1-IM.7H-24M
I I ft ptrKki,. HfMnwMier
MY SKiNtRCANT OTHER
Single Jewish professional
female, 38, 5'4" and 108
lbs. Looking for a trim, sin.
gle white Jewish male, 40
to 56, for a tang term rela-
ttonship Non smokers
please BOX 13487

A SIGNIFICANT OTHER
Professional 38 yr oW stn-
gte Jewish female. 5'4' and
IDS lb» I'm inlelligent,
Slim, childless, emotionally
and financially Indepen-
dent Looking tor a trim, n/i
singte Jewish male. 40 to
55. for i long term relation-
snip, (Essex County; BOX
13233

To place your
FREE ad, call

382*174<i,
Vnvunw. day or night.

,22 yr old gey white male,
S7* and 165 lbs. Injoy
tootboJl. comics, and alter-
native music Looking for
an overweight wt i» mala,
181030 for friendship and
a possible relationship,
BOX 12579
ALL CALLS RETURNED
40 yr eld. 5'11'and 162 Ib
gay white male seeking a
gay MaM male. 28 to 45,
for fnendsriip and maybe
more, Enioy hanging out,
ffiQwiSi, ^miOQ : out, end :
more BOX 38540

SOMETHMG
LONG TERM
55", 125 Hi, 21 yr Old,
Gay white male; cross
dressing TV. Seeking. a
Gay white mate, 21 to 40,
for fun« and romance
Want someone fender,

Worrtn Community
pipers J S U U M no
lor m cofrtenfs or, sr n p M
re, any p«™ori
mmnti and MJCft

jMl iMr of, or
B. tyeh

ate BOX 36849
U T S HAW FUN
Bt curious wtiite mate, 35.
«-, 230 KM. Seeking t* Curi-
ous or gay males, any
race, any sin; for discreet
tun. BOX 11763
GIVEfTATRYl
19 year old. <6'r, smart.
lovablej caring male In
March of one special per-
son for love and compan-
ionship. Let's take time fo
get to know one another.
BOX 39038

pmpan may m its n k
I3/Kf

pmnonml
i a

alt AH
TKonj a
aemtnpany ttmir ad,

met gnMHngs mwy
nor tppmir m
Warn sorry we am unaMi M
lonnmm wntlan m»u IB

t CMmmmum
9OOf provUsr & AO/mema

Smriiem, '"

itn by
wamkty,
chargt Whan yen
ID • Corvwam ML
pnonm bill mull
chmo* d $1 99 pm
An avmgt 3 mtnutt
out) $6.97. Corrm*ont I*
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Community
Advanced T»
To chahgi or n m r your i
or tar cuBtomar a n M i
1-800-2*7-12B7 Iron fl«n
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I Stoppage
7 Southern nut tree

12 Traatble
II Side
19 Udy of Spain
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21 1966 A.E. Hotehner

book
23 Concord
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© DAVY ASSOCIATES

M Imaret
S8 Had
90 Barrel feature
91 Coin receiver
92 Oaf
93 Saltpeter, in Soho
94 Ayres or WaUace
95 Bright fish
JS Starring role
99 Short form for

short
101 Comic Johnson
102 Galena
103 IndySOO

participant

IDS Trifling amount
106 Busy as —
107 Follower: suffus
108 Land east of

the Urals
109 Actress Ullmann
112 Raisin variety
114 —Caidiiiau

1963 movie
117-Enticed
118 Greek finales
119 Syracuse color
120 Word with day

oryear
121 Grew white

122 Sonata movements

DOWN

1 Olive oil soap
2 Despot
3 Specter
4 Red or Dead
5 "Blood" of

the gods
6 Accelerate
7 Enclosure
8 'There'll always

b e a n — "
9 Noel of drama

10 Bedouin
11 Voiced turndown
U Mother of Perseus
13 Buddhist sacred

mountain
14 100 yrs,
15 Guns of Nawrotie

actress
16 Important beam
17 Miss Dinsmorc
19 HnotRSVP
20 Shaking with

laughter

22 Sea cow
27
30 Prcfrforptesm

Of wUflil
31 Raving
32 Achfllc*'—
33 Mirth
34 Zagreb native
35 Brahman
37 Kind of talk
3S Tatum'i dad
39 Surface
41 "Nocturnal

disturbance
45 Arachnid
46 Fragrant river?
49 ADuyalier
S3 Handel favoiitc
55 Lumber dUcard
37 TTbet'i neighbor
S9 Find Tint
CO Oblong, at a leaf
61 Pan* fortress of

yore
65 Actor Brynncr
67 Marriage
68 Basics

70 Vatican mandates
72 Splayed
75 Back country

• M Bufdwii,M»flntiu*
77 Uscdhipboots
79 Wai aware of
80 Life, in LJvorno
81 Back
SJ Slangy turndown
17 Cambodia's Len —
89 Trick
92 Hauling charge
96 Kind of truth or

singer
J7 Tt r
99 Evaluate

100 Greek legislative
body

101 DouMeday
104 Nile city
106 Swiss stream
107 -^Camera
108 Classified items
110 ".. .make — quit

away": Shakcspcai
111 NedtUne shapes
113 Child pharaoh
114 Junehonorce
115 Dejected
116 Preserve

(Set Answers on Page B14)

Right wing meets left
in new

In Rof« Lxwemtein'i book
tm," Urn umaat Wmm B
eauetfm ftooi a Mldweitem « d
Washington, D C . childhood, includ-
ing • strict, uhri right-wing but Joving
father and i repmaed mother with
punishing mood swings, to become a
fiscal MMervilive and ideesyncfatie

More to the point Buf-
b

Be Our
Guest
By Jon Ptaut

Library museum
features photos

Photographic artists, Nancy Bem-
nauu Helen Luecke and Anne King
will be exhibiting their work at the
Donald Palmer Museum of the
Springfield Public Library thmugh
March 6

î SJlt ^ p

artist who resides in Livingston, spe-
cializes in nature, landscape and still
life color photography. With her
NikkDrmat camera she catches the
interplay of color and light which is
critical to the overall effect of each
prim Bemhaut is currently a free-
lance photographer and teaching
assistant at the Intemationa] Center
for Photography in New, York City,
Bemhaut's work has been published
in Best of Photography Annuals 1992
and 1993. As a member of the
Livingston Camera Club she has
earned numerous awards, most notab-
ly Color Print of the Year. In 1995 she
received the H. Jirgen Thick Award at

lor visual
bers Show;

Photographic artist Helen Luecke
from Westfield has always been
inspired by natural subjects. From her

earliest work of oil paintings of flow-
ers to her current photographs of the
natural world, she finds nature to be a
compelling subject. "I am intrigued
by the variety ofnuure, by how much
then is to see, in just one subject, like

there are a dozen ways to see the sub-
ject and so many ways to photograph
it," said Luecke. The photographs that
appear in this show demonstrate the
processes that Luecke used, including
Cyanotype, Palladium and hand col-
ored photographs

Anne King of Springfield has loved
her hobby of photography for over
twenty years. She feels photographs
offer a challenge for others to view
life's humor, beauty and everyday liv-
mg looking through someone else's
eyes. '

The Donald Palmer Museum is
locMed in the Springfield Public
Library, 66 Mountain Ave. Hours, for
the exhibit are Monday. Wednesday
and Thursday from 10 a.m. to 8:30
p.m.; Tuesday. Friday and Saturday
from 10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., and Sunday
from 1 to 3:30 p.m

Afrocentric philosophy
interwoven with the arts

Gallery Theatre Company, resi-
dent at the Watchung Arts Center,
will publicly premier a work it has
assembled that features music,
dance and poetry, interwoven in an
unusual manner, "Shades of the

with an 8 p.m. performance, A sec-
ond show will follow on Saturday
evening at the same time. Tickets
are only $10, reduced to $7 for stu-
dents, seniors and Arts Center
members.

The production, partially funded
by Meet the Composer and pro-
duced educationally by the McCar-
ter Theatre Outreach Program, con-
sists of two distinct parts. The first
act features the poetry of Langston
Hughes, read dramatically to the
music of several jazz greats. The
second act showcases the Premier
Dance Theatre of, Montclair,
backed by some original jazz com-

•P '

Actor Gary Edison will give the
dramatic reading of Langston
Hughes' commanding poetry. Mus-
ical director Vince DiMura backs
rum with a selection of music by
great jazz composers: Duke Elling-
jnn.
Davis, Jelly Roll Morton, John Col-
trane, Charles Mingus and Max
Roach. This work connects history,
music and poetic expression for a
universal audience, Gary Edison's
readings of the Hughes work
"Three* Views" have pleased audi-
ences throughout the region.

Seats may be reserved by calling
(908) 753.0190, leaving a message
when the office is unattended. Tick-
ets will be held for pickup at the
door. .

Director Vince Di Mura, a popu-
lar commissioned composer and

Alvin Alley and Charles Mingus. * e NJ School of the Arts.

fen pursues his lifelong ambition to be
rich, and in fact becomes • selfmade
billionaire.

Warren BuffeB's credo of looking
for real value not just stock manipu-
lation, linearly progresses from his
childhood enterprises to hit adult
investments in such well known cor-
porate giants as Coca-Cola, Disney,
RJR, IBM, The Washington Post and
Solomon Brothers.

Lowenstein subtitles his book,
"The Making of an American Capital-
ist," but what he develops by the bio-
graphy's end is a singular man dedi-
cated to U»e fimnrial iifc, *bo be
alleges "was one of the few capitalists
who got fabulously rich without leav-
ing a mdl of those he had victimized "
As someone who worked for a while
for a business neanderthal posing as
socially concerned — he would shout
in anger that his objective was
"money, money, money" when he
would forget himself—I can appreci-
ate this human quality Lowenstein
finds in Buffed. I just wish the asser-
tion of not victimizing others were
better documented.

.Jknd that brings me strangely
enough to a discussion of why
Shakespeare is so popular and relev-
ant in the arts today. Perhaps three
widely different films currently on
our screens illustrate my point. One,
"Romeo and Juliet," out of the violent
Los Angeles pop culture, and the
Other, "Hamlet," classical to the core.
Each is inventive, capitalizing on lan-
guage, strong in story and contempor-
ary relevance, and subtle in* character
development to give good actors a
chance to display personality. In short
each tell us a good many things about
our world and ourselves.

Roger Lowenstein attempts that
fullness of artistic expression and
mithtelling, too, . in '"Buffett," but
leaves out the critical and suble detail
which would allow the character to
fully emerge. For Warren Buffen is
two people: a conservative business
man looking for intrinsic value or
worth, and a socially conscious if
somewhat peculiar misanthrope in his

Tfaoje two

know little about the inner man. And
Buffen's views and influence on great

1 social business issues confronting his
companies — the environment, for
example — are toft unsaid It is as if
the man had not lived and invested
during the period that spanned "Silent
Spring** and Bhopal

All this is more important than we
at first might think It is vital at this
juncture in 20th century history that
we understand better the strenghts and
waufciHOMi of "*" D O B nirrriifiil
businessmen and their motivations
and interactions with common values,
during this period of dominating free
market Influence, in Wbruary's
Atlantic magazine, in an article criti-
cal of me free market — a view with
which, overall, I disagree — George
Soros writes an important challenge;
that unfettered worship of the great
god of success by these self-
promoting business moguls may
undetennine their and our experiential
sense of rijht sufi wrong, if
unchecked, and do great harm.

It seems to me that in "Buffett"
Lowenstein had an opporoinity to ser-
iously analyse Warren Buffea's busi-
ness and professional experiences

.side by side.

In a fabulous little recent essay
entitle "Me and My Books" in the
New Yorker, John Updike likens the
process of writing to that "tiny black
dot on the shimmering desert hori-
zon" in the film Lawrence of Arabia
which "slowly enlarges ...into a pre-
sence." In"In the Beauty of the LU1=
ies," as well as in the Rabbit quartet of
books, Updike gave full expression to
the contemporary lives and society he
portrays. In his biography "Buffett,"
Roger Lowenstein is brilliant in his
financial portrayal and analysis as
well we might expect from this
accomplished business writer from
the Wall Street Journal, but full
emergence of this genius investor.
Warren Buffeo, and his times eludes
us,

Jon Plaut is a resident of Summit

parts should make up one fascinating
man, but who we never quite know
because biographer Lowenstein is too
superficial and does not quite put the
man and his times together.

There are opportunities which
Lowenstein ignores. Buffett's rela-
tionships with subordinates is hardly
developed, except in business terms.
His feelings toward his wife, children
and mistress are dealt with only in
anecdotes, arid hurriedly at that. We

Wotfaff was i t t r "
Worrail Conununity Newspapers

ha* opened a home page on the World
Wide Web.

Readers of our 22 newspapers now
can access local news from around the
globe at http://www.localsource.com.

Localsource is your best source for
what's happening in your community.
If it's happening in either Union or
Essex County, you can find it on our
Web site.

Happy
N you would like everyone to join in the
birthday, just dip out the coupon below and
photo along wrth the information requested and ws w
near the big day as possible. Photos must be receded
prior to publication, Only children 12 and under M V j

Endosea2x3"orlargerpnoto(btackiwnitei8b«tbulw«l«»
color shots) with your child's name on thfi - • - - • • •
parents must put return address an the b«A of me pJctm.fWaut
the following form, C/£> mtd IMF Mr

BIRTHDAY PARTY
Worrail Community Newspapers !ne

1291 Stuyvesant Avenue, P.O. Box 3109
Union, N, J, 07083

If you have any questions, please call 686-7700

son/daughter of

(fir*t and last nam«*)

address _

Daytime telephone number '

will celebrate his/her birthday on
: ; ••.•(•?•)

joining in the celebration are .

and
(grandparent* namw)

— _ _ and

©f

of

j fehy)

Bm mum to. enclose a stamped, sett-addressed envelope
j for the return of your chi ld* photo.

WHIRLPOOL BATHS
•KITCHEN REMODELING
>TDHHMM
MUC.I

\ Call 686-98981
-Marbto Saddle *.Sai

Hnsulate Outer Walls -Bathroom Accessories
•New Shwrtnx* Walls -Now Bathroom Fixtures
•Cwamie Trie VMM&, Floor -New Window • Now Door
•Vanity k Medicine Cabinet

-Handicapped Convwrtorw
• M M * Rtnmni Upon

•DM) M M NO Satesnsn

titrr j ftitir ilifiit sflsuiunt numhfi' Ijitltnv

n\tr Uw nmi'ii! times ,if tin sr tnet!rus1

DESIGNER ioi8SBnrYKANTAm*uNiwi j
- •ATHBGOiiS i KITCHENS II ine^ (SOI) 686^6500 • 1-6OK922-8919 _

CINEPLEX OOtON CRANFORD
25 North Avenue • CRANFORD
i mnm FIVEPLEX CINEMAS
400 North Wood Avenue • LINDEN
NEW PARK CINEMA
23 West WestfiekJ Avenue • ROSELLE PARK
CINEPLEX ODEON UNION THEATRE

. 990 Stuyvesant Avenue • UNION
LOST PICTURE SHOW
2395 Springfleid Avenue • UNION
QENERAL CINEMA BLUE STAR
1701 -65 Route 22 West • WATCHUNQ
RlALTO THEATRE
250 East Broad Street • WiSTFIELD
SONY THEATRES
Rt. 22 East • MOUNTAINSIDE

UnUrnttmd
Seteeitans
Per Call 1-RfcfcS No Busy

Signals!

Moviesource
A Special Feature Of lnft>mourcm

CALLS AWE FREE llirtthm your locdcrittngarj. OW o( we* c«Di w)U be bOled « tool iM*l«nte by
yam telephone company. tsfmmtonmB to » •nvke ot WorriJl Community Ntw»p»per9, Inc.

Am You Having An Event? And Would

Whmt'm Going On ia • pud dinackxy of avanb fc»r nQn-ptoftMgHraatons. It a
PRE^AI D and CMti juat taOM (lor 2 «Mti») In §aa«K County or IWon County
arKlfj.t $30.00 lor both Courrti^. Your nofc*mu»tt>» in o»» of oorOffioM by
4 : M P M M ^ t o M i l Ma^torpuMeMiMttMtolsmi
at 463 Volley St. M^l^ood. 170 Scoind
BtoomfWd or 1»1 Stuyv»Mnt i n , , Unton.

urMBv.OnMai
Orange, wm Ltorty St,

ADDRESS

ZIP
ESSEX UNION .COMBO.

DAY _

EVENT

PUCE

TfME_

Write your «d in »pac«« b«4ow and mafl to:
wORRAIt NEWSPAPERS

P,0. Soi 158, liUptowood, NJ 07040

— ^ ^ — D A T i ' • • • ' ' II

PRICE

ORGANIZATION

For more information cal l 763-9411
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HEALTH/FITNESS & MEDICINE
Healthcare support groups
available at St. Barnabas

The following ire ongoing Saint Barnabas Hospital pro^anw, education
classes and support groups for the community:

• Renal Support Group , •
This group offers education, information and mutual support for dialysis/

renal patients, their families and friends. Meetings are the first Sunday of each
month in Classroom C/D of the Saint Bjraabas Medical Center from 11 a.m. to
12:30 poo. Call (201) 32^6546 for additional information,

• HIV/AIDS Support Groups for Patients.
This support group provides participants with an opportunity to discuss med-

ical, emotional and spiritual issues relative to the disease with an emphasis on
the mind/body connection. Meetings are held on a weekly basis from 6:30 to
S:30 p.m. in Room 308 of the East Wing Building at Saint Barnabas Medical
Center. The program is facilitated by clinical specialists in the field. Education-
al programs on specific interests and other activities are planned by the group.
For further information or to register for the program call (201) 533=5193.

• Joslin Young Adult Support Group.
This support group provides an opportunity for young adults, ages 18 to 30,

with diabetes to meet with peers to discuss common concerns such as employ-
ment, relationships, dining out and sports. The group meets Tuesday from 8 to
9:30 p.m. in the Joselin Classroom at Saint Barnabas Outpatient Centers located
at 101 Old Short Hills Road, directly across the street from tlie Medical Center,
C a l l ( 2 0 1 ) • S i a . f i S S S Tnr f V J f

• Growing through loss bereavement support groups.
These support groups offer a caring and supportive environment for persons

grieving the loss of a loved one. Some topics of discussion include "Why Does
It Hurt So Much?" "Dealing With Feelings Of Anger," and "Changing Perspec-
tives On Life And Letting Go." The evening group meets on Tuesdays from 6 to
7:30 p.m. The daytime group meets on Thursdays from 10 to 11:30 a.m. For
further information or to register, call the Pastoral Care Department m (201)
533-5016. '

• Breast Cancer Support Group,,
The group provides a supportive atmosphere in which to gain emotional support
and practical information about issues specific to breast cancer. Meetings are
held on Hie first and third Wednesday of each month from 6 to 8 p.m. in the
Cancer Center Conference Room located on the second floor of the East Wing
Building. For more information, call (201) 533-8414.

• Perinatal Bereavement Group.
Those who have experienced a loss during pregnancy or the death of a new-

bom often benefit from sharing their distress and receiving support from others
who have suffered' a similar tragedy. The group offers this support to help
parents come to terms with their pief. Meetings are held the first Wednesday of
each month from 7:30 to 9 p.m. There is no registration fee. If you plan to
attend, call the Saint Barnabas Social Work Services Department at (201)
533-5855. "

It's time to
act healthy

If you love to be on Mge, inter-
act with other performer* a* well u
the audience, and if you would like
to become • pan of an educational
troupe which encourage* mental
teaW^IhcMental Health Players u
for you, it wit announced.

The Mental Health Players has
been educating New Jersey audi-
ences for the past 17 years with
rote-plays which engage the audi-
ence and the "character" into mean-
ingful dialogue, Through these rea-
liitic presentations, audiences learn
to view important social issues,
such as divorce, abuses, death and
mental illness, through wiser and
more compassionate eyes. Mis-
understanding and pre-existing
poor attitudes on given topics are
challenged during each presenta
1MB. It- £ta|M» gMB jlfrfElE
mances for every audience, from
elementary schools to police
academies.

To register for upcoming player
training, call (908) 272-0300 and
ask for Rosario Torres.

Do you need to get in shape-
Or just i tart exercising..

«ii GREG BISHOP
Certified Personal Trainer

MMS1-01M

CPR certified
• In Home Training

When it comes to staying
healthy and active,

JFK Medical Center
gives you the Advantage.

Introducing -.--.

Advantage!
A FREE membership
program designed to meet the
specialized healthcare needs and
lifestyle interests of individuals
55 and over

Enjoy the benefits of becoming a member and receive:

I Monthly updates on upcoming free or low-cost screenings, lectures, social programs,
educational classes and trips1 ' . :

I A free prescription card good for discounts at participating pharmacies

I --format ,e ne.%siette-'f on.the latest trends in health and welln'ess,

1 Dscpurts ' r c r loca?-merchants, -ncujding restaurants, retailers and entertainment

I It" vou oecome hosoitalizea at JFK. receive a prepaid calling card which allows ̂

:Q ••n!nute-' of -ong aistance calling anywhere withm the continental U.S. •

1 D<a; Cyr Advanuffe " BOO number for information on JFK programs and services.

Becoming a member is easy: Just fill out the form below or call (800) 222-3116 during
business hours and we will send you a membership card, and a listing of upcoming
events and programs.

r

'.Us! Please sign me up for JFK's Advanwgtf.™
Mail this form to: JFK Health Systems, 80 James Street, Edison, NJ 08820
ATTN: Advantflff1M Pro|ram. 2nd floor

Name,

Address ' .

C i t y ' . . • - . . ' . • ••. '

Phone (. v) - . ' . - ; Birth Date

To enroll your spouse or friend, please print:

..Name • ,

Zip

Address

City

Phone (

S t a t e •. . . •

Birth Date

Zip

Walk your way to health
As winter continues and many peo-

ple begin to retreat indoan for Mber-
ration season, mmy SenkwHealih
menders are headng to the mall to
niy fit and in ihape. The public is
invited to join SeniorHealih for a one-
mile walk in the indoor comfort and
safety of Livingston MalL After the
walk, participants are invited to enjoy
a talk and light breakfast provided
with the compliments of the mall
management It is a peat way to exer-
ci9C, feel healthy and stay active

through the months ahead.
Members meet at 8:30 a,m. at

Livingston Mall, lower level in front
of Sears, Members are encouraged to
walk at the mall on a regular basis and
keep track of their mileage. As with
any new exercise program, please
check wifh your phyrtclan before'
starting. For more information or to
join the Saint Barnabas Trail Walkers,
call Saint Barnabas SeniorHealih at
(201) 325.6503.

SeniorHealih, a free membership

program of the Saint Barnabas Health
Care System, was designed to meet
the healthcare and lifestyle needs of
people age 50 and alder. More than
44,000 SeniorHealth members enjoy
a variety of programs, lectures, trips,
discounts and services throughout the
year. Rev more nrfomwion atom the
program or to fcAeome i
please call the Saint Barnabas office
at (201) 325-6503 or the Union Hos-
nital offlee at (908) 964-Q444.

Save your newspaper for recycling.

LIGHTEN UP!
O u ' Professional Nutritionists vsill help
vou do lust that

Many Insunnea Pttns AeesQMa
Cal now tor i eerauWipn

HU man Monn«iBn MMI

Nutritional Guidance

t n 1 fm*n
C«nlM I Hngi U n

"Wrtn-

B4RFUfU POTASHMV M b.

FREE Information!

CALL 686-9898
and enter a four digit

selection number below!

HEALTH

CHIROPRACTIC
Si 00 The Art Of Chiropractic
5101 What is An Adjustment?

MuscJe Pains & Spasms
What Causes Back Pam?
Headaches

COSMgnC t U R G f RY
5260 Hair Transplantation

Eye Lid Surgery
Liposuction
Rhinoplasty
Laser Skin Resurfacing

5102
SI 03
5104

5261
5262
5263
5264
MEN'S SEXUAL
H i ALTH CONCERNS
5190 Impotence
5191 No Scalp©! Vasectomy
51QC Mrta Irrfaitility - - — . - .
5193 Kidney Stones
5194 Prostate Canc*r

\ Public Sonict uf

WORRALL COMMUNrTY NtWSPAPBU

: 1 i i i lfsler Institute for Rehabilitation
* ! One of the top 10 rshabilrtatiGn facilities in #ie country

presents a free community education series

Tuesday, Ftt. IS, 7 pm •Sfrefct Prevmmn"
Yefcyunfl Kong, MD, and Mary Jo Candtdo, coordinator of the Northern NJ

Robert J Kennedy Chapter of the Natenai Stroke Association

Wednesday, Itere^ I f , 7 pm
"Now to Improve the Quality of Your Life Through Exercise"

Gerard MaJanga, MD, Laura Judge. AT, C. and Maureen PMftar, FTA

Thursday, April 17,7 pm
"Get Rid of Neck and Arm Pain Once and for All"

Elinor Cohen, MD

Thursday, June 19,7 pm "Osteoporosis: Prevention A Care"
f*)m ml ilii.iifi, ynLJUlflIU fflfi&liyil, TmJ

Rtgistrarjon is required. For more information or registration, call ttw
Education Department at (201) 731-3900, ext_ 2372

KESSLER INSTITLTTE FOR REHABILTTATION
1199 PlMMnt V*tl«y W«y, WM Orange NJ 070S2

m I m m

if > i f •* J

Hair
ansplant

Lt

Nationai institute of AssthBtic Surgery,
under the direction of Barry E.
Dibemardo, MD, FAGS, is currently
conducting a clinical investigation,

comparing incisions made wtth Coherent Uftmpuise
Laser'using, the Ultracut headpiece™ to those made
with a steel blade, in hair transplant surgery to be
considered.

Candidates Must:

•Be maJ# or fsmals, age 22 ytars or older
•Have a total surface area of at (east 2 inches of hair loss
•Be willing and bait to commit to study rsquired office visits.
•fit* to tniing any oxchKtod modtcotiono - - —-.•..• -
•Not ourrentjy, or planning, a prtgnincy
•Have NO history of poor wound healing or Keloid scars

There will be no cost to qualifying candidates

If Interested, or to obtain more information, please call
JoAnn or Shirite, at (201) 50§«2000

n

*_

VITAIV1IN FACTORY
201 Rt. 22, Hillside, NJ 07205 - (201)926-2946

pyruvate
$1799

Balanced
(A..T.1 Ftovof» ( fUn *1 79

CoMwi Crecn or Nighty Night Tea
THAOmOMAL MED»C«*ALS 1 * . Rag. S3.3t... . .

Liquid Aminos mumttm.
Rag, •4.W........... ,: .......

•uparcno
mm*-.*

B Complex 10M

VITAMIN FACTORY
Qtewable Antioxidant«» * « A

marft Cottage 500 mg am.

coenzyme Q-10 SO ma
#nn%N.ii......,,,

somnlumioomcg

.99
1"
699

209

#1M» R^. ««.•»-

cars ctaw 500 mg g Si
1088 J 9 S

PhytoEstrooen Power NATWB MWS M A Q Q
R W . I M . M . : . . - . . . . • . -•-.»• • 9W*

Carle w/Lecrthin or Yeast Free KYOLK ^ « A Q

Child's cough & Bronchial syrup " • " / • ^ o
(OrigkMl or Night FonttuU) fW« S5 95 • • * ' .

TTWrmo DISC rPr wOmBn Rnu^n^M fi>IO

..„...=...... o^^

WSN
Protein

Bars
$3299/box

FWg

Super coO-10 50 mg
1999
•2599

Pregnenolone 899
1999

MT.
*10.W

Everyday is safe day at the vitamin Factor y
Everything priced just " cut above whe^esa:
Visn .Mastercard & MAC

STOffi HOURS: Mon. & Thurs. 1(^6; Tues., Wed., A Fri. 1CM
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Theater company plans kiHer show
the

of Feb. 16-22

Aries
March 21-April 20

A crossroad looms in the distance,
tm don't late «ght of the things that
are happening rl§(M now. A friend
confides in you — don't betray his or
her trust. Ah exciting weekend could
set the stage for a new friendship or
alliance

Taurus
April 21-May 21

Get back to basics this week and
enjoy the little things in life. Some
time outdoors might do you some
good, as well. Enlist a friend or mate
to join you for m even betw tfme. In
the evenings, try a new technique to
help you relieve your stress.

Gemini
May 22-June 21

Focus on cleaning up loose ends
this week. Your thoroughness will
win you admiration. You may feel
like going on a real spending spree,
but fry not to. Instead, look at your
budget and treat yourself to some-
thing small that you've been wanting
for a long time.

Cancer
June 22-July 22

Although it's tempting to retreat
frorn the world when you're feeling
blue, as you may be this week, try to
avoid this. Instead, force yourself to
get out and do something you've been
meaning to do for some time. Your
friends will enjoy your company.

Leo
July 23-Aug. 23

It you're feeling emotionally or
physically fragile, ask a friend or
sweetheart to' give you a little extra
TLC Although its difficult to ask for,
it will help you in the long run. incor-
porate a new exercise program to add
vitality to your routine.

Virgo
Aug. 24-Sept. 22

A relationship or friendship that
you've wondered about for awhile is
about to take a decisive turn. Be ready
for it. t'se compusion in your d&aJ
ings with a younger person — they
inAiii mimmamtmmu m yj—li

as you doThis weekend, enjoy qual-
ity time with your family.

Libra
Sept 23-Oct 23

Before you become embroiled in an
explosive debate, sort out your own
f— U*n* You may not want to take
sides, wpaewUy if y*w'*e penomtiy
involved with someone with strong
opnions Instead, defuse the situation
and try to find a rational compromise.

Scorpio
Opt 24-Nov. 22

Seek advice in handling a-difficult
situation, It could be as simple as
learning a new skill, or as profound as
changing the way you see the world.
You're in a great position to by a new
• w n n f , m s R r n • going n o t
to school or starting a different career,

Sagittarius
Nov. 23-Dec. 21

Don't let everyday drudgery steal
your enthusiasm for life. If your batte-
ries need to be recharged, be creative.
You won't necessarily need to spend a
lot of money this week, although you
might be tempted. Now is a good time
to start a budget.

Capricorn
Dec. 22-Jan. 20

A petty argument threatens to esca-
late. You may need to take a step back
before reacting. Although you're
well-equipped to offer insight for
many circumstances, you're better off
allowing another person to reason
things out for himself or herself.

Aquarius
Jan. 21-Feb. 18

Someone who's asking for your
advice may not really be ready to hear
what you think. Use tact. This week,
give yourself plenty of time to think
about a long-term goal that's been
pushed aside. Now could be the time
to bring it to the forefront

Pisces
Feb. IB-March 20

Some surprising news from far
away affects your long-term plans. If
it's happy news, don't stint in your
enthusiasm. Your good wishes will
fall on receptive ears. Offer to share in
a heavy workload this week, and
you'II-find some extra free time next

Rahway s
award-winnrag theater company, U
currently in rehearsal for in next pre-
sentation, "Agatha Christie-s Murder
at the Vicarage,' " which open* Fob
28 at die company's theatre at the El
Bodegon Restaurant A Dinner
Theatre

"We're very excited to be mouot-

UK 1980 film The Mirror Crackd,"
British mge and film sttf MM Hick
son, currently teen on the A A. E
Channel, and Dame Margaret Ruther
ford, who played the detective in a
series of successful films of die 1950s
and 60s.

Appearing as Miss Marple in the
C n h n l pMMMabon M H be

tie Director Bill Van Sam. "Tradition-
ally, murder mysteries are among the
more popular genres in theater, and
nobody can touch Agatha Christie in
ttat area." The company was inspired
to stage a Christie mystery after las
season's audience survey , indicated
interest in whodunits,

"Once we decided on a Christie, we
sought to find a title that is not often
associated with the sage," adds com
ptty General Manager Wendy Cin-
quanta, who also happens to be Mrs,
Van Sant, "Most people know the sol-
utions of the more popular titles such

wanted to give our audiences a real
puzzle to mull over,"

Mystery fans will recognize "Mur-
der at the Vicarage" as the case which
introduced legendary sleuth Miss
Marple, Among the actresses who
have taken on the role of the sleuthing
senior citizen are Angela Lansbury in

after many years on NYC and West-
chestcr County stafes. Other Rahway
residents contributing to the produc-
tion are Randolph Chapio is tim impe
tuous teen, Dennis* Michael Ream as
the erstwhile Constable Jennings, and
Marie Scabo as the charming but ruth-
less artist; Lawrence .Redding; and
Cinquama and Van Sant, company
co-founders who serve as producer
and director, respectively Rounding
out l ie Wko'l Who of U»c wbodwit
are Daynon Blevins of Somerset;
David Christopher of Cranford; Syndi
Cirillo of Highland Park; Judy Eng-
Mnfl of" tfnoeti; SUUUHk ICSTrrsn Vf
Edison; Jean Kuras of Glen Ridge;
Andrew J, Scopellit of Spotswood,,
Arthur P. Trminor of Somerville; and
Juilic Zatkow of Roselle. Robin I
Edinger of Linden, also a co-founder
of the company is stage manager,

"Murder at the Vieartge" takes
audience members to the quiet village

of St. Mary Mead, Miss Marpte's
home in the English countryside.
When the nefarious Col. Ptotheros is
found shot in the View's study, every-
one, including the intrepid Miss
Marple, falls under suspicion The
cast or characters — and suspects —
is populated with impenous mat-
riarchs, inept maids, dogged detec-
tive*, awl mm « * M . i»ctadiai 4 e
Vicar hiinielf, Like all Christie's
mysteries, each secret revealed leads
the way to still another puzzle yet to
be solved,

Agatha Christie, whose books are
outsold only by Shakespeare and the
Holy Bible, is the most widely read
authoress in the history of literature.
In addition to dozens of novels and
short stories, her theatrical works
include "Tea UcUe Indians," which
has been translated to the screen four
times; "Witness for the Prosecution,"
and 'The Mousetrap," the world's

Carnival Productions, which has
been presenting theater in the area
since 1989, has been in residence at El
Bodegon Restaurant & Dinner Theat-
re in Rahway since August 1995,
offering both "Show Only** and
"Dinner-and-Show" packages. At this
location, the company has presented
"Cafe d'Amour," "Rumore," "Gods-
peU." "Bfli. Book and Candle." and
"The Lion in Winter," which was
honored with the 1996 N.J. Commun-
ity Theatre ACT. Awards for Best
Play and Best Director of a Play, Van
Sam,

"Agatha Christie's 'Murder at the
Vicarage' " will be presented Friday -
Saturday, Feb. 28-March 1 at 8:30
p.m.; Sunday, March 2 at 2:30 p.m.;
and Thursday Saturday. March 6-8 at
8:30 p.m. Tickets are $10 for general
admission, and SS for students and
senior citizens.

45th year on London's West End, the
British equivalent of Broadway.
While Christie, who was made Dame
of the British Empire by Queen Eli-
zabeth n, wrote many plays herself,
the stage version of "Murder at the
Vicarage" was adapted by dramatists
Mdie Charles and Barbara Toy.

Theatre is located at 169 W. Main St..
Rahway, For information and reserva-
tions, call Carnival Productions at
(908) 388-0647, The company's e-
mail address is camivalpr@aol com
"Agatha Christie's "Murder at the
Vicarage" is presented by special
arrangement with Samuel French, Inc.

CALL ...-, 6869898
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Chinese-Americans celebrate
another happy new year

A Salute To 87 Years Of Scouting

Boy Scout Klondike Derby
Major Scouting activities include Klondike Derbies,

ilU Meetsr Scout Rifle matches,-
Bike Treks, 50

•PiTsr
Swim Meets, Pinewood Derbies,
Miler Hikes, Teenage Winter Weekends, Sea Cruises,
and Junior Leadership Training.

SILVER BEAVER AWARDS
The Silver Beaver Award is awarded to
an adult volunteer leader who has given
service and made an outstanding
contribution to Scouting, The 1996
recipients were:

William Broeg, Kenilworth
Frank Ederer, Rahway

Robert Oberschmidt, Basking Ridge
Anthony Sarao, So. PiaiBfleld

Boy Scout & Explorer
~ Great Canoe Race

Once again our Scouting for Food Good Turn provided 39
tons of food for nearly 40 agencies in Union County. Much
of this food not only stocked the shelves of food pantries,
but allowed food bags to be distributed. Over 4,000 Scouts
participated in this November project.

WILLIAM H. SPURGEON m
Tht *Witban 9{. Spujgem, HI
Mwani is tfie fiy/fust nttgmtion for
Ijtplmty at rte Council teutt. dhe
award is presenitd to adults or

The BSA doesn't operate in a vacuum, There
are unsung community heroes •- the chartering
organizations and volunteers - who play vital
roles in getting programs to youth of Union

Wa^hiing Ct ilhm 1

1

munity, this is noi only 1997, it is also
the 4695th Chinese New Year —
Year of the Ox. For those of us who
use solar calendar, this lunar New
Year fell on Feb. 7th and is tradition-
ally celebrated with a month of mini-
holidays, festivals, and banquets

This year the New Jersey-based
Nai-Ni Chen Dance Company will
produce a series of festivals across the
Rate, aiming to encourage wider audi-
ence participation and cross-cultural
inienetipn. Each event will be slight-
ly different and will feature the finest
in Chinese visual and performing arts.

The exquisite arts of calligraphy
and poetry. Dragon and Lion Dances,
displays of Chinese Knot making,
traditional Chinese music performed
on traditional instruments, and a per
fornance by the N»i-Ni Chert Dance
Company are some of the ingredients
that go into these rich celebrations of
the Chinese New Year.

Nai-Ni Chen has re-choreographed
several sections of her lovely Peach
Flower Landscape, which will he per-
formed at each site, to incorporate
new choral music written by Jason
Hwang of New Jersey City, a NJSCA
1995 Music Fellowship recipienL

Two of the performances will be
accompanied by the Yue-Yue Chorus,
conducted by Sharon Yuan and fea-
turing soloist Yuan Xie from Beijing.
Peach Flowei\ Landscape is based on a

Duiu ujuuiy ciuiibfcfc puem auuui ihe
ideal land of Peach Flower, where an
entire village escaped war, famine and
conflict, and'created a world of har-
mony and peace. The Village of
Peach Flower has become the symbol
of harmony for the Chinese people
over the generations.

A performance of the Nai-Ni ehen
Dance Company is scheduled for Feb.
23 in Linden High School Auditorim,
121 St., George Ave. West, Unden.

Tickets cost SlO; $5 for children
and senior citizens, For information
and reservations, call (908) SSS-ZSSO.

At 1 p.m., artists frorn the Union
Chinese School of the Chinese
American Cultural Association will
be on hand to display the beautiful art
of CJmjese Ctltignpiry, whh the artist
translating audience member's names
into.Chinese, paper sculpture. Chin-
ese zodiac paper cuttjng, and Chinese
Knot Making.

At 3 p.m.. Choreographer Ching-
Wen Chao will lead dance students of
die Union Chinese School in a variety
of folk dances, culminating in the
appearance of a 45-foot long Chinese
Dragon

Watchung Area
Council 908-654-9191

ABBEY-WATCHUNG
LAMINATING & AWARDS

16 North 26th Kenilworth
MS-Ml-TH?

•y

TtcipitHt was:,
organizations holding charters for 116 Cub
Scout packs, 101 Boy Scout troops and 34
Explorer pOStS.

KWONS FAMILY TAE KWON DO
396 Springfield Ave; Berkeley Heights

90S.771.5577

SPRINGFIELD ELKS BPOE #2004
80 Springfield Av*,, Springfield

201.379-97M

DARROW'S SCOUTFITTERS
1489 Morris Ave,, Union

90S-687.1077

MAGIE HILL SCHOOL OF SELF
DEFENSE KARATE & JUI JITSU

908-527^772
Carl Pluchino, fth Degree Blackbelt

SUBURBAN CAR SERVICE
234 Morris Ave., Springfield

201-376-M52

This newspaper is a reliable means
of researching the community
market, To boost your business in
the community, call onr ad '<tepflP~r-
ment at 9W-686-7700 today.

ENTRE COMPUTER CENTER
1010 Jeanette Ave., Union

908,964-^W

FOODTOWN OF ROSELLE
550 K-ritan Rd., RMelle

908.245^470
FOODTOWN OF SPRINGFIELD

NEUMAN & SCHINDLER OPTICIANS
14 Maple St., Summit

908-273-7320

SUMMIT PBA LOCAL 55
512 Springfield Ave.
Summit, NJ 07901

THE PAPER PEDLAR
i t l Morris Tpk-, SpcwtrMOd

201.376.3385

VILLARI'S SELF DEFENSE CENTER
524 Centra! Ave.,Westfield

908-233.8686

GEM BUILDERS
59 Whitehall Court, BeUemead

908-369.5152,908-388.3832

PARK KARATE FOR KID&,
134 E. Westfield Ave., Roselle Park

908-241.0444

WQRRALL NEWSPAPERS
1291 Stuyvesant Ave, Union
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1-800-564-8911
Search your local classifieds on the Internet

http://www Jocalsource.com/classifieds/
MUUM3

Mdnday through Friday
9:00 AM - 5 PM
After Hours Pali
908-686-9898

Selection #8100

ADDRESS
Classified AdMOrtiomq
Worrail Newspapers

P,O, 80x158
Maplewood, NJ 07040

Offices where ads can be placed in person:

ESSEX COUNTY
463 Valley Street, Maplewood
170 Scotland Road; Orange

266 Liberty Street. Bloomfield

UNION COUNTY
1291 Stuyvesant Ave,, Union

J20JWordsJ3rJBSS .̂..,...$14,Qfijper insertion
Additional 10 words $4.00 par insertion
Display Rates $29.00 per column inch

Contract Rales Available
Blind Sox Number.,...,,$12.00 per insertion

, Internet Listing....... $4.00 per Insertion!.

CLASSIFIED COMBINATION RATES
Ad appears in all 22 newspapers

20 words or less..........$20.00 per insertion
Additional 10 words........$S.OO per Insertion
Display Rates $45.00 per column inch

Contract Rates Available

CHARGE IT
Ail classified ads require prepayment.

Please have your card and expiration date.

NEWSPAPERS
ESSEX COUNTY

News-R©coW of MBptawonri 4 South Orange
West Orange Ghraneie • East Orange Record

Orange Trwwcript • The Glen Rktge Paper
Nutley Journal • B«ievile Post

Imngton Hamid • Vailsburg Leader
The Independent Press of Btoomfield

UNION COUNTY
Union Leader • SprtngfleW Leader
Oark Eagle • Kenitwortfi Leader

Mount«ie«» Echo • Rosefle Spectator
Hillside Leader • Rosalia Park Loader

Llrxfen Leaflet *HiMlr4y W B ^ K B
Summit Observer • Elizabeth Gazette

DEADLINES
Business Directory 4 PM Thursday

Display - Space reservation 5 PM Friday
Ad Copy 12 noon Monday
In-column 3 PM Tuesday

ADJUSTMENTS
Adjustments: We make ©very effort to avoid
mistakes in your classified advertisement. Please
check your ad each time It appears, should an error
occur please notify the classified department within
.seven days of publication, Worrail Community
Newspapers, Inc., shall not be liable for errors or
omissions in cost of actual space occupied by item
in which error or omissions occurred. We can not
be held liable for failure, for any cause, to insert an
ad, WorraH Community Newspapers, Inc. reserves
the right to reject, revise or reclassify any
advertisement at any time,

CLASSIFIED
SPECIALS

GARAGE SALES

25 words $19,00 or $26.00 combo
Garage Sale signs, price stickers, balloons,

helpful hints, inventory sheet and Ratn
Insurance.

ECONOMY CLASS
20 words $5,00 or $9,00 combo Items for
sale under $100,00 One item per ad price

must appear.

20 words -10 weeks $24.00 or $37.00
combo no copy changes

DREAM MACHINES
Photo of your car plus 20 words

4 weeks - $40.00
Call now 201-763-9411

HELP
WANTED J HELP WANTS

S1QQ0*SFO!
At Home. Toi taM 1-800-216-9TXX} •jOansion
R-5139 tor mangi/oTragory.

SIOQO-S PO55IBL1. Typing. Part «na. AS
home Toll fret 1-800-218-9000 extension
T-5139 tor HsBngt/ Bltactory.

$1,000 Wf f iOY STUFFING anwMopei at
home. ftjrinfoiandS.A 9.1. to P.O. Sox4i20,
Clifton. NJ 07015

$1000 WEEKLY STUFFING awatgpas at your

COUNSBORS FBOM SprtngftoW wanted tor
wmmar day nfflp. Sttnhope, 5 day msk,
MorKtoy-Frtday Cal Jafimon L U M Camp,
aO1-347-12aO.

CFtUISE SHIP EmptoymenLWortrJTmveB Q«t
the 1 • t o w n tor Bntfng work on CniM SMpsl
8O0-276-«197 extension C89692 (We are a
resMreri ft puMisNng eompmy).

CUSTOMER SERVICE
Manufacturer amtm p—m wWi 5* yaws
«pari tr» to D M * M B M T M I U M M . **m
hava strong uummtuBort. computer and
orr̂ ntarttonBl MM. Etectrtc* Industry ttqMri-
arm • plus. Ptooia M M muma and salary
rwMramant* to P.O. Box 443, Union. Now

HjLP WANTiP HELP WANTED HELP WANTED H & P WAMTHJ
DFKVERS BTCBiont pay, DM long. Linden
M U M have own vehicle. Smday 12-7 Sit,
WMMaya, flax hours, Senior*, reflraas wet-

SOLO/ im
, K*. $2K Ugn-an! Trahari, S70K+!

Top Owners program Conventional Coast
to-Coast! Bonuses, benefits. Convwiant Trans-
port (sxpertoncod) 1-80O-M1-4394. exlen&Ofi
SC-22 (graduMM) 1-8OO-33S-6428, e*»n
son. 3C-22- W M M M raerulMm.

DRIVERS

SASt: P.O. lax 100—KT, Un». PA 11037

Suburban Tail company is looki

JUNIOR MARKETING
COORDINATOR

First Union is the nation's span largea bank
n^oBiy ^^npany, wfth G&I&JMM& flsiosB ef
$140 UHon and locations spanning the East
Coast from Connecticut to Florida, We currently
have an opportunity for a Junior Marketing
Coordinator at our new Summit location

The Sfitectsd candidate wff be responsible tar
ifafikjusig of ^sc^ malf, QDtafwa), sdvertsng
for necessary approvals; scheduling/
implementation of montfity pfograms such as
statement messages, inserts and ATM
screens The ouaKfed candidate wH have a

i

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT. Computer
experienced, data entry •MRS. pleasant phone
voice Casual but fast paced WesJ Orange
ofWea. Fax resume, »1.767-0451.

ADMINISTRA-nVE ASSISTANT

County Real Estate Office aaaM h *
time Individual to lupport Offloa Manager and
sales staff. Must be detail oriented. M*f
mouvated, well-orrjarHzed, efliooot and atte to
prioritize Good communicator, typing and
computer skflte a must. Salary S20-24K4 bene-
fits Fax resume to Sales Manager

COMCAST
Personal Communica-

tions Consultants

1MPLOYMINT, Get the
advantage for tinting wont in Vie •Mna indus-
try. Travel tor Free! B00-Z76-6014 a M M b n ,
LS9765 (We art a research a pubMMng
QOWpany).

ASSEMBLE ARTS, crafts, toys, jewelry, *ood
ftorm, typing, wwina. compuier wort trnm

WOmdH Q B M H n V IAi|paung IB
Mfmmn m Union and epaax GountMs. As a
mul t -we ara MwMnp jndMduaM M w l
raptaaafM Comsat and dkaofly oofrvrH^^aii
tfi# upouiiriiiy mtfiangafnoritb to tha oaUs
•arvtoa «Nh our MMamam in an »»1gn>ri
Wrnroty. The MMdtMM w« atoo act aa Kataons
b«waan our n a g m n and me Comsany »
resotvt concerns and enhance axisttng

Equipment/ Good Pay.

201-763-0008

DRIVfRS, Horns Time! Home Time! Home
Time! We have our drivers home weekends and
throughout trie weak. NorViMtt regional and
local runs only. Best pay and equipment
CDL-A, 1 yiartradortmier required. Call Dom

years ol Marketmo/AdvertisinQ

POSTAL JOBS J12.68 per hour to Stan phjs
DUIUIILU. ^^morSj sonars, a@ms, con^Hif
tramoes For an application and «xam Wornia
tion call, 1-600-636-5601, exteostiori 91.
8:OOam-M0pm, seven days.

B f CEPTtONIST, FULL Tlme. Portion ava»-
abte in busy SprtngneU P t i y ^ Tnerapy
office. Compuier experience a p(u». PlMSe caB
201-379-1208;

RiCEPTiONlST, PART time for busy or-
mopadlc surgeons offiea. Afternoon to evening
hours. Fan resume to lO1-<ffM818.

RtJCIFTlONiST/ INSURANCE Clerk wanted
for Chiropractic Office in Union, Hours,
9AM-1 PM, Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and

VENDING ROUTE. Person naadad for snack,
soda route Ejpsrianea naWut, aterwndtog
mechanic neadpd. Cat 90B-6H7-5OO5. exten-
sion lot, Mr. Falon

WHEN REPLYING
TO A

UNION COUNTY
CLASSIFIED BOX NUMBER

please address envelope to

BOX NUMBER
Worrall

P.Q. Boi f5B

.,,*

ENVO.OP1 STUFFB1S Wantid: 1000 inve-
lopai • S3000 per momii. Part time. Receive 13
for every envelope processed with our sales
material- Call 24 hour recording for Free
Intefmatiofi. 6 » t a < S S

Part TMM and Ful Tfena poaHons mvoMng
fldU schedule*, pn4erabry afternoon/

nda. niiBnin'
ttonariftMt. WeoNera v*yattracttv«iMlaryand

FILE CLERK tor busy litigations firm, Ugh!
typing (WP tor Windows), photocopying, Bf-
rands, telephone eovarage. Salary commensu
rale with axpertence (Sail Chrtane of f^ch* ,
201-6^-0055, or tax resume to 201-669-0040.

PULL TIME/ Part Time FtMMe Schedule
Easy work, no experience Gam $300- SSOO
w t e k l a y at home. G u a r a n t e e d .

experience

First Union offtrs a competitive salary and
benefits package Interested. quaJMad candi-
dates should send resume and salary require-
ments to First Union, Human naaourcai
D^»rtm»rrt • MS, 550 Broad Straat, 17th
Floor, Namfk, NJ 07102. We M i only contaa
qualified candidates we are interested in inter*
vowing Rest Union utilizes drug testing as a
conaition of employment. An Equal Opportunity
Employer M/F/P/V.

FIRST UNION

L E G A L R E C E P T I O N I S T /
SECRETARY

Entry level. Word Perfect 6.0 «n Windows
environment, typing speed 55 plus. Front desk
poise, bibngual is a plos Located in Union, 40
hour week, M-F, Can 8 O M 6 * « 7 7 , ask tor KJ.

a must, problem seMng abOiiy and people
skills. Compuw and MUng sW» helpful. For
perwnal murview call Tuesday morning,
flOS9S4^SBS

07040

BUC6PTIONIST/ OFFICI Assistont wanted
for cmroprietic Office in Union. Hours,
3PM-7PM, Monday, W a d n * ^ ^ and Friday.
9AM-12PM Saturday. Clerical skMs required,
willing to train For personal interview gall
Tuesday momlnfl, 908.984-1588.

SALES. SPARE Time? Earn, lam. Earn Cash!
§300,00 a week or more. Saias overtonce
haiptul. For information pal 201 32^4266

SfCRETARY. WEST Orange Urn flrm seeks
secretary 1-2 years legal experience Word
Perfect B.I required. Fax n u m *m salafy
requirements: eoi-Tai-MC?.

SiOBiTABy, PRESTIGIOUS Suburban law
firm seeks seeretafy with top notch secretarial
skills Law firm experience a plus but not a
requirement. Salary commensurate wth exper•

Fax resume to: Renee Shutman, Fox and
l»rm i l

YOUR AD could appear here for as little as
$14,00 per week. Can tor mort details. Our
friendly classified ijqutuuiwiit would be happy
to help vou. Call I.iuu-5e4-a9ii.

NO EXPERIEMCE HEEDED
PAIDTRAIM1MG

$8/Hr
For arrytlm* availability
$ 7 / M r . Par r»/T avai iBMir iy
Jain RGIS me leader in inventory services
and h#tp ui ttrvt our m«rv reM eMBnts

'* YEAR ROUND POSIT1OMS
* DAYS EVENINGS AND

WtEJtENDS
• MEDICAL BENERTS

details call 1 •8007, 14 houfi. fjaa),

BOOKKEEPER/ PART Uma Compute ajparl.
ence pratarrad. Rexibte time, nmdbte day Fax
resume 908-688-4380 or mall 1710 Rt. 22 East,
Union. •

CAFETERIA HFJj. Food tarvica company in
Undan school dtetnct naadi manager VHnaM,
expenenoe required, ateo needed am Pan
Time Substitute* a! $5 25 an hour.
§ f » 4 i B - 7 i m

CAFETIRSA PC»TK»S available. 3 hours
daHy, alw mMmM. Jonathan Dayton Reg-
ional rtgh School, Mountain Avenue, Spring
field CaU Clara, 201-376-6485 bMMan
8AM-2PM.

CASHlHER, PAm-TIMi. Crantord Oar Wash
needs a Saturday cashier Recent eMMar
experience preferred Call Mr. Gordon
IQBiTi l tBO

Then we'd Hke to hear from you!
ConraetaurPanohal CuinfmfiyaBuiw Conauh
M HoNne at

(908) 851-8846
Wa'i M taking messages 24 hours a day, from
Sunday, February 9 through Sunday, February
23. .

COMCAST CABLE
COMMUNICATIONS
Equal Opporturaly BmptoyT, Mff

DATA ENTRY
IMMEDIATE

Befanjnce Fat.

CHILD CARE nested (or happy 1% yaaroU,
part time Mu« ba reiatte, loving and to,
Non-«mokng wHti own hsnaponMbn, Expert̂
ence. Rafaranoas. 201 376-7304

haywt, NCT TTfJOorTBP, p
or 10,000 pha li»tiifoliai -par hour, final
worMng arMmmant N M f k Akport «tcMy.
a n O I O W or eam-i2pm Mual have
own u»»|jun—on »jr an anai bxaaant

OMLD CARE. Adorable h M
MMad iva-oM ftonfiy, » 4 day* wi ihl |
(7AM-7PM). RetMremente Engteh at
non-affloiiBf, ODMI lianajHWialiim Qon
salary plus benqflte. Cal 1<O6-79CH515

CLEWCAL ENTRY immt portion tar dapand-
* aMa, «nl argntad IndMdUiL Opportunlry k>r

ran»woftd SContact Tran»woftd Sarvtca* Group, I
Wa»hington Ptoca. Hmmmk. NJ 07102
201-242-WXJO or tax to 201-242-2113

m

g pp

ottoe ta»k» Afloouning knowtadg* h a i M but
not raquirad. Sand fMuma M: t m 17V, Worral
CommunHy m w i i ^ i n i , P.O. Bm 1W, Ma-
ntewood. NJ, 07040.

DefTAL ASSISTANT, Manly laml
IMildnf Union tartar. Monday, f
Thuwdav. (2Shoucm). Mathm* X-my
Qraat M). 908-353-»19

DENTAL ASSlSTAhfT Ful tjma, chaireMe and
X-ray leame nanaamiy. Fneotfy antoipbb)
offloa, good hour*. Mjfeum Cal 201-375-6266
or avarfngi 201-467-8556

Learn the latest ID Computer Software & Hardware
. ' . ' • A t , . ' • ' ••• .

Micro Tech Gaining Center
60 Evergreen Place, East Orange, NJ 07018

(201)673-9177
Hurry!

Classes Starting
Soon

Day & Evening Classes
g Courses bailable

(1) PC Applications Specialist
(2) Network Systems Administrator

Featuring Novell 4.1 X, Client Server, Lotus Notes
"Financial Aid Available For Those Who Qualify'

HANDYMAN/ PART time for 5 family houM.
Carpentry, some electric and plumbing, $1200
per hour. Cat 90B-a4B-B177.

HQM1 TYPiSTsTre^Mrs nmamil $45,000
ineome potential 1-KXJ-51^4343, Extension
B-zaoi. .

HOMf TYPISTS, PC u»rs needed. $4i,0OQ
incorna DMantel, Can 14O6-513^43. totter,
aon B̂ SO97

HOMEWORKERS WANTED' 1000 envelopes
= 54,000 Recwve S4 tor BVary envelope you
stuft with our sales material. For free informa-
tion c«i 24 hour recortmg (310) 851-3900,
Department R 1

HUMAN RESOURCES
AMMStfUTOR

PAHTTME
Praatgloui NJ Pubtaher h u opportunity for
busy pafwmal daoarmant, 3 days par week
t*yat have toiMtadga o( tsdml and state taw,
banatm afluiinMiaBon and be abta to handM
confidential mnara. Qood communicator, well
o g M M , enpuHr aUto iMydino Worel«nd
Encrt. Goaw dagna or eqiivalent Qood

M md banata paouga, FMndy
M n Sandp

resume

on md banata paouga, ndy
a p w m quW atSuMn aanng. Sand

e and Mtary history to: Human M o w -
HAMMONO WC U S Vaiay Wmt,

NJ 070*0 or fax KM 7*1-0343

JEWB-ERY SALES help, expenerK*d Apply
in paraan to W Kodak Jen eluiu, 1000 Stuyvm-
ant Ava., Union. NJ.

Lf GAU SKRETARY wanted tor full flme
position with general practice firm in Unton.
Call 9OB-iS1-O0B0 or fax resume fo;
908-651-2808- .

MEDICAL ASSISTANT, part time mornings or
full time Experience required. Car necessary :
Seme typing, reception wort; and billing Call
flOS-687.7101. "

MEDICAL ASSISTANT/ Secretory for busy
oprrmalrrK)»ogyofttcetnUnior\Rrf time Exper
MnM preferred. Call 908-686-2525

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST. Part time Flexible
hours. Union sfftoi. Front daak agporionco
preferred. Cal 908-964-8929 or fax resume
908-994-7646

PART TIME position available lor receptionist.
fM ctanV typtst tor matrimontal law flrm, M -
mond a Diamond. PA., 225 MMbum Avenue,
Suite 208, MMbum, NJ. (Monday mrough Fri-
day, hours flexible. CaU 201-379-8292 or lax
resume to 201-379-9210 General office exper-
lence required ,

PART TIME, 2 experienced MERCHANDIS-
ERS to work Monday throutfv Wednesday
imtBltng and aanrtaing coupon dtapaman in
food stores in NYC. Transportation furnished
by van, Laava and return from Hawde, NJ
starting February 24th. 80<MS3-33e6

PLUMBERS, EXPERIENCED in new rasldan-
m worh. Must have valW drivefs licenae. CaN
908-667-3330.

Sioocrs POSSIBLE READING Books. Part
*na. At home To! tree 1-800-218-8000 axtan.
akin R-79S3 for Wngp,

I I

Worrail Community Newspapers, Inc.

SIRED AD LINE

8^686-9898
TER SELECTION # 8100

t^urMvarUaamant andyour VIM or Ua*torc«rd raariy
' w t M d h t quMtlorii you art wkad In a clear voice.

l

STEEL WAREHOUSE
Assistant to imMt Urn Staff and

Inventory Controller

Will train Good math sW*s and basic typmg
skttte necessary. Sttrtlng salary, J350 weekly
Send rauma to Personnel officer, P.O. Box
res, Maida, NJ 072O5

TELEMARKETERS, PART time, fteidbte hours,
worKing for established mortgage company m
K i N f e . Cal WB-ZiB-1100, ask far Danny.

TBUCK MICHANIC, Dtesel, Vow and I.H. Fm
WM and benefits Cal 906-687 1222 and ask
tor Bruce or Paul Start now.

CUSTOMER SERVICE/
METER READER
OPPORTUNiTIES

•yBiic Ssrvies Efeetfie ana Oat Company
(PSEiO), h«i inmedaw ep^iings lof p«it-tin»
Customer Swv«e R v n u n u m t and tuMMn-
time M««r naMen. Trmse getmns enlail
mtw»aing wsti cu*tomws on issues related lo
tnsir gas and mtamne ssrviM

Collections &
Credit Representatives

Located in Cranford, NJ
eommtmleMi* ana ittephone sWlis,

good computer stuns and coiiection experience
d Rale g( pay starts at $B.«-$11.a» per

hour, no BeneWi. Days Of meanings, as «»ll a«
wnsMndi available

Customer Assistance
Representative?

Located In Crantord, N.J,
communicate and telephone skills, and

ttfong iwyijMrd skjits aWng with knwiiiMgB ol
oomputefs Rait ot pay is $10.75 par hour, no
Bshefn Day* or evening, as well as weekends
avallaoli

Motor Readers
Portion* Available

Throughout tha State
Fu#*T» infl pmtim rfM*r rsrtsr pillions;
Mutt nava • yaiU drtvw-5 iicsnse and ear. Rale ol
pay * H . n ' M t hour, no Benefltt, Days only.

Typist/Clerk
Q M t n l cMfieai apUuds. Typing ability desired

Rale olp»y a mar per hour, no benelits. v

To d»eu»s thita opportuniiies lur*er, FAX/itnd
your nums. mowing d»y or em»<§ wlftrsnea
tor Oytternif San*» FWBr»i«nialivti, to Staffing
rWCNI Mi.B»«|a9."SlMng (WCN), PS64G, K
Part Piba fttt-TlA), N*»«m, NJ. 07101.
Resumes ONLY. NO phena cals. pIMM. Equa
Opportunity enpnyar MF/OnV. .

PSE&G

md hive access to i M M means ol transporta-
tion men loin us in aUnt IntsilBfy B on? of our
Union, Somerset and Hudson County locations1 •
2333 Morris A n , Union NJ O7O63 EOE

IHVEHTORY
SPfOALlSTS

ATTENTION
REAL ESTATE

SALES
Find out how easy it is to
«arn $65,000 + yearly,
CaU Jeanne Scola, tor res-
ervations and dates of
career seminar. "Topics will
include "How to get your
license in less than 3
weeks." Free training.
Experienced licensees
welcome.

Madison Office,
201-377-44M

Weichert, Reartors

COMPOSITION DIPT.

FULL TIME
We are a group of • weekly

newspapers with an office in
Maplewood looking for a person « #
good typing an* pasii-up sWIs to work
in our production depantnent.

ixperienw helpful, bgt not re*iirBri=

Benefit plan. Call lor an ippQintmBfn ,

(201)763-0700
or send your resume to
Personnel Manager
Worrail Community

Newspapers
P.O. Box 158

Maplewood, N. J. 07083

. J
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AIDE SGBS DM ml out. Wartana or ntghl
curing tor th» we* WdWnry Good rtrfftrsnoss.
mm vmmpenmm, XLTjMma.
CERTWTS) NURSING M M M M M
fiori n UAiagnsf, Qort̂ ofnon re w
Own transportation, good references
801-372-8108, _ J_

CERTIHED NURSES Axle with many yean
axpertwv* Mats pos»on » a r e Kr aMariy
aM scfc Mormon* ami Mym. Matura, loving
woman wth tmtUm a r and nestortt rater-

CM 201-374 3053

01RTWHJ MUWK1
ttn * • » * * or Matty. C3nU c w i «kv

Good njterBnM, own tnnaporttHen

CHILD CARE tovtngiy proviaaij in my spaeialry
ooovwtnd Undan homo nubia hours, 2-5
years old CPR. First Aids CtrtifiM
906-862^386

CHILD a r e in my Union horns, idueationa]
•nvmjnmsnt. Computer taaming emBi and
assorts Oi l Cathy. 80B-gg?.egt3.

IP YOU rwaa a heuMetoaiw can me g
you excellent r i f * r«nets . Rosana
906-556-0168 ^ " _ — .

MfDlCAL •mANSCRlPnON/ Typing Sarvfc».
Fret pwk-up and rJeBvery FAX avaWMe, Fast

M V W , Retmwnces avanabt*. Call Pat,
O

MQTHfH OF three seeking ehWteare )oe,
part-time of fuMime.' in both issax ind Union
area Pl«*se call 201 -762 .0354 ,

PERSONAL CARE Servieil PoliSn ag«ncy,
EipeoenceO wrth care ol etteny or HI Uve in or
out 808.888.2530.

POLISH AGENCY Inc Specializing in Mdariy
and SICK c*ra. Hous«keepefS, daily house-
ciaaners Lrve in/ out. References and experi-
ence 8O8-«ft-Bi4o, _

POLISH WOMAN, responsWe and reliable
with long e^erHnee and good r^rnmncm
Mil d u n your house or apartrrwm. Cal
801 378*4020 piaaM Have massage

POLISH WOMAN sasks naming position
Good references Call 906-686-1066.

CHILD OABt
AU PAIR Maiiatay Af1ord«ol«. I M in ChiM
Bare/ cultural exchange Approximately $210
week, 4S hours waak, screened, engdsh speak
ing, 18- 26 year olds, drivers with legal visas,
local community support Emm* County a i l
Karen 201-429-4363, Union County eal BoWv
906-233-4016

ANNOUNCEMENTS

SHARE AMSUCA MB) Scandm«vtan. turn.
peon. South American, A w n , Russian high
school exchange students arriving August
Become a Host Family/ A t S I , Call
1.§00-3iBLrNO

BJTERTAtNMPff

L n Ch

Let's

DANCE
•Lawn Chs-Cna »T*nae

Dor. RMty i •201 .?S1 -7236
I W Spitmî lalrJ A v o w Miylaw

Batty White t w n w C * n t f
WHAT TIME does the movM start? Call
906-686-9696 eM, 317i. KitosouTCo m a 24
nnuf • faMjmwaMailMKflsafyiw Gate are

^ M M M ^ ^ I II II Ml II I f fc pt II |

free If wShin your

PCTSONALS
ADOPTION: ANSWER our pray»fs and your*
Your^ a c * « . ch*»eS5 couple w« devote our
Kvas to your now bom Call JM and Randy ai
moo-aia-asaa. .
ADOPTION: ATHLETIC, S « n Wupte, tmfi-
p»y married lor nine years, offer happiness and
a Bright M u n for your eMd. Lat us netpl
Allowable expenses Christine/ Kevin

• A TRUE PSYCHIC*
MRS. RHONDA

TAROT CARD READING A SPf CIALTY
I give all types of readings and advice I can and
will M p you where others, have M a d . Estab-
mmd m Union since 1968. 1243 StuyVMant
AvamM Union, Naw Jersey

ftff

From China, Free Seminar. Saturday, February
ISA, Call 610-66S7952 lor details M n
Angels, AtJoptxxi Consurtante The Caring
ChoiW. ^ ^

CONSIDERING THE Lov,ng option pf MopOon
for your chi i f We want to share our home fui 01
love/ taugMer. We t»v« adopted betore andI are
aenstwa to your f«am/ coocoms Fyn Dad.
Stay at home Mom, adoongrelativBs awatyoor
precious newborn: D e b b i e / Steve
1 < f J B 7

MESSAGE
908-9W-6356

We offer Basic Bibt* Studies
Fundamental Truth

FREE

EfttC A KANE what are you up to? Fma oyfl Call
906-58&-969e. ext 3230 Intosoorce is a 24
hOgr a day tal«phone intofmstiem service C
ife tree wffim your fca»i Mirif l area

ULA MAE (OfMiMpaR) L M « nMmogl Lootung
lor piourM »na « anartotes tor a mamory
DOOIL Ptaase send to Cindy Central Five 151
Hilton Ave,, Vaux Hat), NJ OTOtB P k M
ndude fame «nd phone number mt\ subrrw-
son r^adlirw: Aort 2

STAND OUT
Does your ad need a Wtle more attention? You
can create AtHmpaa by usano, larger type,
ThU type w e M-

12 Potat

14 Point

18 Point

24 Point
Add irnpacl by .using larger type - ask our
Classified Representative for the type you
would I t o for your ad
For low co« ii»o(*HJH>ii©pk) «ov«rMng gat
into the CteM««d Pages Call l-80O564-8911

kJOUND
FOUND: 14K GotrJ Small Cross Pendant.
Found on Brook SVMt. Spnrtiekt. Pleas© call
and dtscrlbei. 467-4036. ^ _

LOST, GERMAN Shepfierd Female (tan and
black) Lost on Golf Terraca, Un»n, Reward
909-687-7071

MISCELLANEOUS I

I U A M M S T ^ m . p ,
H0l School. I I M i , MJ. $1500 par
For Momvlgn M l MMG.143B,

FOR SALE

Rit#) Same day dvhvary • v a i l -

BEDROOM. KINGSIZED headboard, frame.

, gtyoorte* Hhto,
€# MM dsota* a f t

BLOOMP1ELD, 37 EVtfRGREEN (Ott Qh»o-
woed) Moving, Saturday, Sunday Fabmary
15.16, 1CM. fad a M M , toinpt, tovMMt, air

oapMn orwkt, gkfi «Mte bedroom ««*, amal

BUNK BEDS SoW wood, never uaad, in the
box. Cosi S3S0 Sail I13S, cash. Call

CONTENTl 01s Home. Movingi y
FaDruary i«h, iianMpm, DtrrtnB roorn Mi .
IMt^ room s<< Sofa, brtca-brac.taWea. lamps
Everything must go! 764 Andovor Road, Untofi,
Hi. ^ J , ^ i _ _ • • _ ._ : . . • : _ ! , .

GIFT BASKFTS Gakxe VpaotoUng In cus
»m gift tmk«ts |uct for you" A| occasion* tjffi
BasliBtt Mwt at SS, Propoetor Barbam Paa-
quatorw. W ^ B ^ I j j ^

KING SIZE Box spring maSraM « A frame,
$300, negoiwbta ajjht pMwttmdNonai dining
room with pads, 1700, negotiable.

LIVING ROOM Sat, bladn with splashes Of
eaters, sofa toVMeat, coffee table. 8 end tables,
3 lampE. $1^00 W H a m «•* n sets..
catvod ortamt xawwt W00 9 0 » ^ & <

MAPLEWOOD MOVING Sale 459 Ridgwwood
Road Saturday. Sunday, February ism, 1 « ,
10AMSPM. Antique/ Aft D m fumfcjrB, rugs,
bric-a-brac. Singer industrtel sawing m W M .
tawnmowsr, took, aircondlflonenj, fabrics,
ysrr®, hoy^afiQU ftems, rnott,

MATTRISS AND Bowprtng, orthopedic.
Never used 501 m package Cos $350. Sell
si25 e»»ti>zy\z»iis»:

lUTTRESSeS & MX SPRINGS
Twin »49; Ful t59, Queen $69: King 179 eacti

Futons SHM Daybads S12» Complete
A-1 FURMTTUBE

nooaio42a
Ri. 22 WaatNm to Shop RHa)
Wtm Ommft *HWn 40 rntat

Jtione Orqers
159 NEWSPAPERS RtACMNG r»aarty 2 mil.
Ion readers.! Your classified ad a n be included
in SCAN- New Jersey's State***) Ctassitted
Ad Metwort AB h takes is $299 and one easy
phone ortl, Pfierfe WoiiaB Coffwnunity Naws.
papere, inc., ClasSfi** at 801.783-9* 11 tor Ui
tht n

REFRIGERATOR. ALMOND wtor, cida by
side, 31«9«B6, Norge. Approwmatefy 7 years
3*3. Orty I I SO. Ga« 801.731-4S37.

Japanese
ng * t e (Sing

oer). ReMgatttor, dmette BMX beyele Win
beds. Efficient condmon. reasonably prttM

TWO tavaaoTO, cocKtaii. and tabtes. tamps.
Magnawn Mevttton wtth cabinet Pioneer
nane, oihar terns Must sea by Fob. i6tn
2 0 y 7 M 1 ;
WOLFF'TANNINO bads, an at home Buy
dinM and • •¥« OemmircV-horne units trom

ettalag, OaB todffTTSiOSTO-TSm

GARAGE
UNION, 1fW EOPyHJND Terrace. Saturday,
February 15th; 9-3, Furniture, small ip-
pkances. idt*en iterm, toy* All Rams prto«a to
sail.

TO SUY
AAA UONEL, American Flyer, rves arxj Other
tftfns and old toys C i * K ^ pays highest easri

i 1 < W M 6 « * 8 0 1 « » 1 0 0 6

CAMERAS BOUGHT Highest prieM tor qua I
rty cameas. No movie, Polaroid or Kodaks Will
trava!. C ^ j O » 9 S 4 7 W 1

Hl^MBLS HUl-WrELS Hummote Hummels
HuB*»«j»- MumrtiBte. Hummtte.
Mumtn»fc. Humnnis. Hummate-

HuninaU Hummete Humnwto- Nummais-
Hummete Hummete HumrnM- Hummete
201-4W-7411

yctno4ridu«rtai

MAX WEINSTBN SONS, IMC.
HONEST WBGHTS-BEST PRJCES

fliMafal !•
iiufiiy
Ava, (n
6^S«

f f y ^

2426 Moat* Ava, (ntlr Burn*) M e n
Do*y 6^S*«uro*y, 6-12

MW^H^h 1919
SEARCHING FOR Antique tMtwy VahWas,
moturcycles to tanks World War M tftnj the
1960-s Finders law paid. Wa radDn, buy and
sail Cf j Ctonear 20i.t27.Q94O. •_••

Tutor

ADHD
W« tutor ADD

HANDY HELPERS S « * * . R you (an! dp «,
Mayba M n n . Doctors. v*« , aiqpsm.
D p OR, pick Up. Minor H Q U M M M tfi

mm MW»BHNTI
ITS

MSMUTCS TutK, 14 yam
MMdualudf PmonauB M

PETS

DOG QflOOKNG
PAW8 PfT Groomirq a Susies . 1263 ttuy-
vawnt Avenue, Union •Qrooming That Keeps
trie Ta* Wagging." Can tor an appolrttnant

HfSTRUCnONS

A - P O M ki V M OooT. Health Car* Courses
beginning Mart* 1997 « KEAN COUEOE
CONTMUMQ EDUCATION m association
wKh Cond*n»ed Currtoutam kifl.. Inc: Phar-
macy TectV ma Cardlovascuar Tech/ Medi-
cal Codhgy Modical Terminology

For infomatkx. call 140(M41fl74S
To roister Ml! 908-527-2161

OUtTAB INSTRUCTION by a Prof»ssion«l
Guitarist. Over 25 years experience Beginners
through advanced All ages welcome
90JHI10-S424.

(See Puzzle on Page BiO)
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1 gtM ami matwdi M , M « M your eNtft
natfs. $45 how, Wt-^hfMS. o.G. HoMeh,

STUDY SKILLS Tutoring Ai D^rwmiy Sot>
JMs, iS years tMehWig «««iinoa, Cal

CAPRI
CONSTRUCTION

Qtntm Contractor
HO •ROOFWO •AOOmONS
•KITCHENS "BATHS

ttikO

PLAZA HOME

Ucerwe •11500 My kawvd

SERVICES
OFFERED

BATHROOMS

T CONtRACTOftS
201-923-5625

SPURR IWCTffiC
N(W MM JutMMMI WOOt •

Speoalinng In rece*sed Hghttng and servtce
changing, smoke oetector*. yard and aocurtty
itghang, altsraltons, and nMtr davwlopmante
License NunMr T288. Fu»y ( M U M ,

No Job Too a n a l .

908-563-0398 1-600-870-0398

FAIWLY BuswesareoNS a FATHER
is your tub enclosure or shower sat) leaking?
mm an extm bam in your banemarrr? W * ean
mpalr or replace your pruseni bath easily and
aeonomieaiy, References giady gtven, Ws a n
i l M s a mna Insured, Csf for f m * e

FENaNG

TOM'S FENONG
ALL TYPES

NEW AND mum
NO JOS TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES
908-686-3824

•KITCHENS -ATTICS
•BATHROOMS •BASEMENTS

REMODELED
No job too small or Mo (arqe.

ATTENTION HOMEOWNERS! Learn how you
a n reduce your rrnOgaga paymarn and bdM
equity In your rtorrw soorier than expected wWi
our f ro service Sand SASE to: Box 500.
Worm! Publications, P.O. Bex 158. Maplow-
oofl, f4J 0TO40.

DOT Antoodh
ROYAL UNOLEUM & RUG CO.

Brand Gafpata

[3EHIND ON bfc? Get Immediate rNafl Pnse
debt rryaqameny aawaldjauti. Reduoid

Restore crerJt NorHptofll bonded CCCI Tofl
f ^ M M 2 2 2 7

CE •MfSiATION • Hm ntor
nudy Foe W W ESTTHATE. Shop M home.

« C A S H « IMMEDIATE M for structured set
vBfnsns sty UUHH1S9 VBUnnpi
Wanworth M

VISA MO

tOGBT CONSOUDATIONS Cut monthly pay-
i M t t up la 30%-SQ%. Reduce interest Mop
Wtatfon M b . Avoid bankruptcy Free confi-
dential help, NCOS non-profit, licensed/
bonded 1-800-95&O412

CARPET CLEANING
RICHARD G. McGEGHAN

Residential & Commercial
- Carpets A Floor*

•Shampoo •stripped
•Cleaned •&ifl
»St»am "Wax

908-&8A-7151
-For A M MfWNWl touch*

" CLiANtNQ SERVICE
D J MAINTf NANCE — Residential and offiM
cteaning. wndow tiMntng; floor wsuong Fulry
insured BaferBneas pfovidM. "
Can WB.964^136

GUARANTEED UNSECURED V ia*
card Up to J2500 CmrJt Umlt RegBrotess of
past endtt Rinory, No Appfccatton Fee
60*933-0644 (visa w a ragMarat) n d a m r k
of Visa international Service Astocabon Inc)

UNSECURED VISA/ M « » « C M 1 No Sacurtty
Deposit Required1 Regarrjtess of Past Credit
Hetory1 f3ankruptey OK! Cal National FMMty
Card Pror^Bing Cantfr 214^696-1253

FLOORS
= * « A * i FLOOfllNQ, - M Da«ir spaoaizing W

hardwood floors, scracing, repairs. steWng.
tnstalatwns. samJng. r«friW*ig, dust M a

Free Mkna lH . 2O1-B1?-S»7.

H E L P T N O W N O S for any wei* wound ma
nou»« ttouMdeaninj our spaoalty One shot
ds»I. we*Wy bf̂ <»e#Wy, monthly Fulty inajred
Call Artie B0S-eS4-9»30 —

MOUSE/ APARTMENT/ Office ©eamng Flew-
f3l« » y s and houri- «peaaily on wa^ends
ExWrtenod, referefWei, own transportation
Ca» Monica, 908-629-0662

PUB. OIL

CLEANER
Wftfi eKpenene*, good nismncM, own imni-poratifjn

-Cm rnmUm*
Gilda LJJO

201-4654741

FORICAST HEATINQ & Air CondMoning,
Home Heating Oil C O D , $.92 per O«ion,
Oreo from Fteftnery. Can for our Low Prices!
906-561-4524 EdSon, New Jersey

GUTTERSJLEADERS
QUTTIR§4EADBtS

UNDERGROUND DRAINS
Tiwouahiy d *an«d , flushed,

repaired, t d l

H

HOUSE' OFFICE Cieinmg, Good rates, refer-
ence! avjilaijlt, own transportation. Call Le-
nice. B

sajgns IIMH
and Gutter* p

201-22M%5

AND Daughter Home Oeanififl S«r.
vica. W* clean your home a» if ri wai our hom«
Quality work at low cos! Ciil Miefitie Or Stacey
908.233.4383

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED or your mo-
ntyoaek ^
ind i free Quote call Bev

All
Wark

OUTTBRS/ LEAOf RS Cleaned and Flushed
Repairs Last Screens Installed Installation
908-233-4414. Keftom 8«rvfc«s.

HEALTH & FTTORS
zom wrTMOLIT QLASSES! Safe, rapid, non-
surpeai, parmanent reaomtjon M weeks,
«irtjrtt pilot aBvetoped Doctor approvad. Fme
information by m«n: 80O-422«732Q, • « . 224,
406 .6S1 -S670 , ( lax) 1.406-9_61-_SS77,

d

CONTRACTOR
quarantaed.

CABINET CONCf PTS Gumom buit furniture
lor every room n your hona. CornpleM wtcnen
and bath ranovationi Y. K jdosh ,
20t-912.9S23^ Fail 37B-T213

HlfiH I
r W Illpri ,

Irrrervx Exterior QeftMi Contractors
AadMorM, Ramoctete

Fine Custom CaWiWy Design
And Reftfvsft

Fully insured, MM for free estimates

VisR our snciwrocnn at
56 Mam St Wew OratTQe _ _ _

MELO CONTOACTORS
"The Homeowners Contractor"

Do you want to improve the quatty of the water
your tan*y ditnte? Use a P a » n « Watar
Treatment System For mow tntennauen aboui

l H H to install and use, and now rt

90«-9«S-2039

cal Pager

I R Eillwprt—i

AddWom & AteraHons
New Constrvtaon F n Rastorattorn
Repairs Replkeamern Windows

& Pavers Kitchen & Baths
&

YOUR AD couM appear hers for as liU* u
S14.00 per week Call for mart details Our
inandly eJaMiiiM dapaYttwv wouM be nappy
to help you. Call 1«0-S6«-89i i.

LOOKING FOR a graat hom*«ased butlnassl
Try the on*! New atwtnatjve OeeRh products!
Can Merchandise Spedate, 80a.3StS822 for
(fee information,

_2 • _ H1ATIN0 1
QUAUTY AIR CondWonmo & Heattng, inc.
Oa». seam, hot water and hot «ir heal,
HurmdrBers, aroilators, lone vmtvn, air otetn-
«rs Call 201-467-0SS3, Sorinofield, N.J,

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

AL PASCAVAGE & SONS

PATERNO PAVING
Dirviwait - PaiUng Lot*

•Coat ClalriB
•Concrete Sidewalk
•All Type Cmttnp

•Pavtno Hlocte
F R i i ESTIMAT1$ FULLY INSURE

90S-245-6162 908-241-3827

ADOmONS
KITCHENS
ATTICS -

BATHROOMS
BASEMENTS

DECKS

RJU.Y

201-676-2966
W« Now Aeeaot M Major Crw*t

DOES YOUR HOUSE
NIID A FACi-UFT?

CAU,

Frank's
Painting & Handyman Service

Small Job Special!* —

Lours Maiwa Ucann • I l iasg
612 MMy Ava.. B t a M h , NJ

1-800-73V6134

P, pAPtC Cerwwalon. C e n M M <*ml*t home
tmprovemsnts AddMora, dactt, demais,
bams, Wtcrnns. Oooos, window,. • * ; Bfg and
sma« |OtJS Cal Pete 906-964^974.

UMrtor • EjMrtof • Rapaira
Glass Btptactmwt • tt^y

Pdty Irwirad Prae Estimates

r 808-241-3848

Q1NEML Rf PAIRS, earpentry, painting, will-
paparfr^, playyrliiQ, loadon, ^lttan# Srtn-
dmw, dbofs, rMflnfl, All aj^rtfy dem. No Job
too small Free estimates Fully insured. PIMM
Mil 9QBJ52.3S7Q. _

HOMrP
"Work Dem PreftMkMMliy for U n "

.pamttng-Dry WaW Spaddng
•MasonryiWood Work

•Tlte Rapalrt and Mora _ _

ftwt

YOtlR AD could appMr har* for M IIBla as
Si 4,00 par watk, Call far mona details Our
friandty M M t t M dtptrvnant would bt happy
to jatp you. W J ^ 0 . i g 4 - e 9 1 1

HORIZON CONTRACTING CO; INC.

•Additions -Alterations .Kitchens
•Baths .Siding .Roofing

All

"T^OLLYWOOD ~~
LANDSCAPING

ARTISTIC LANDSCAPING
DESK3N

EXOTIC GARDENS &
POND INSTALLATION

TR1S REMOVAL
FREE ESTIMATES
908-686-1838

T l i C Undsctping
3t^fiiba, Lflwn P H I L Fuji
Cleanups, Spring Clea-
nups, Rail Road Tie Walts,
Snow Plowing & Removal,
Gutters Cleaned, Fully In-
sured, Free Estimates.

1 MONTH FftBI M M N n M N C i
CALL FOR DETAILS

90*6*74188

MASONRYR 2AZARICK MASONRY, SdawtlM, S»aps.
euros, Patios, Decta, Guttars, Painting, Car-
pentry, ClMnHJps, RwtWMii; BaMfTurw, At-
tics. Yards, Small Demolition, Pra« Estjmit»s,
Fully inaurBO. 906-688-0230

STANLEY RffiCfNSKI, All typts « b d i ,
blocks, retaining waits, steps, sidewalks Sal-
glurfi Wocks and more. Reasonable rates, frae
estimatM. 10% discount tor • ! ordars before
February 28. 201^29-8427.

mmtmmamm

LiooH Uma 908^64-7666 UNION

MS, MAINTH^ANCE CofflpW* H«™» l m '
provimtnte and Hapalrs. Pnw lsarriat«», l » -
coum pnees Mention mis ad for a 10%
dteount 90»4a6.iOM. Per f rrwrgerwy Sw-

MIKE D'ANORIA, all homa h^wtrrants. 30
ynars experience Carpentry wortt Tlte work.
Urge or small jobs. All work guaranteed
906-241-3913 KonBworrh Free esttmates

N.I HOME improvwrwrrts. All carpentry re-
pairs, floors, vir^i ties, doors, wafkwvtring,
sheatrodc, plastering, stain,, columns, ma-
sonry, mnijm$ bathroom*, oasam«nts. •!•
tiei, refacmg qabinnls. painting. Call
2 0 3 7 4 < 9 0

DON'S ECONOMY
MOVING AND STORAGE
The RBcomrngnded Mover, Our 30m year,

PC OOOiB, 751 Lehlgri Avtnue, Unton.

908487-0035 908-688-MOVE

^ PAUL'S M & M MOVCTS =

Formwty Of Yale Avt,
HilWOe. PM 00177

Local i Long
Distance Moving

CALL 80WM-T7M

ALL REMODELINQ

Free Estimates Fully Insured

201-372-42!2

Having
trouble
finding a
bargain?
Your search
will end
when you

classified.

We can deliver over four million
pairs of these for only $299!
FEAST YOUR EYES ON THIS!

lor only $299 you can place a clasSifiecJ ad that wilF appearjri
I I I daily and weekly newspapere in Newierwy, Y«ur ad wtHcome
ime io luce with 4,2 million rtjaders! Thai's a cosi of less than $2,65
per newspaper, or Ht' per 1,(XX) readers Gall today for all the details

WORRALL
COMMUNITY
NEWSPAPERS

New Jersey Press Associaiion Statewide Classified Advertising Network (SCAN)

1609) 406-O6O0. fax |6Q9) <?0tr0300. errott l\UPrcsi(5ADLcom

1-800-564-8911
Search your local classifieds

on the internet

http://www:iocalsource.com/classifieds/-



UNMH COUNTY CtASSIHED
B15

Pimm
BORIS RASKIN PiMng. faMor, MMer.
powar wash I M fc t i I
wru, ff*t

QREOORY ZALTSSHTBN P * K t
d Mg

powar washing. I w M w Mfvfcs, tuiy In-
ff*t »un«u» ItaBMMDM.nMB. M a

201-564 9293

lor.
PiHMtMM
aeM, CMpnfey,CwnmaeM,

HOUSE PAINTING
MTEMOR AND EXTEWOfl

M y hnurad

PRINTING
PuhUmUon printing

m

J ft R SERVICES, INC.
M Typw of M R Upa

EXPERT

Map!*

463

WMk •
• M k
•WMtauMe

COUNTTTfSIOC W3PO8AL, 1-30 ywd con-
aiian, « M l damoWoiu, aatHa Mto ciaan-
up», labor Mntaas, M » « ra^swl, P.O. mm
117, M W a y H U M NJ. Phona 4 Pn

COMPUTERIZED

Mkaiay
64-1515.

CenporiHM
- strait

SNOWPLOWWG

1885

FERDINAKXFAMtYl
lor PrtnanO TteoWng Quart Tluil Una Own.
"Over 10 y t m Serving Union County.1

906-964-7359 RUaonaMa ratM. " —
Estimate*

tJiw YWH €iirii.

STEVE ROZANSW

906-686*455

906-686-5229

25

PLASTERING
YEARS EXPERIENCE

Mar of M«a>Raoart M a .
Man.. Tuaa., « M . 4 M. SAlWPM

•nMaday ana ot«er i
byappoMraM

762-0303

ABLE TO CLEAN UP

REMOOELING DORIS
FUT . FAD • m M H f

dAROMO, INC.

REASONABLE RATIS

906-964-3905

MJ. PRENDEVILLE

201-635-8815

ComnymaaV ParWng loM/ 24 Miff servics
RMKnaBM R«as. Johorr/* Snow Removsl
806462-1124. Pigaf B0»«?.74a7.

^ And

Convenient!

CALL: LENNY TUFANO

908-273-6025

RMUf l tM

STANLEY pjwny».

Sell
Your
Stuff!
Advertise It All
On The Internet

Call Now!!
1-800-564-8911

www.lonlsourCT.eom / classifieds /

etmngt K*e? M w tar

Eu insured.

YOUR AD could appaw hwa tar n littt* u
$14.00 par * M k , M i lor m m tell Our
frvwvty d«*«ifi»d department wouW be happy
to M p you. CaJ) 1 ̂ 00-504-8911'

PLUMBING

SLBWBS

PLUMBING ft HEATING
•A) types haakig »>"
•Gn na <Mt*r M M

Mapte Composition

463 VaUty ttfwt

REASONABLE RATC8
MurM ana Bonded

g
Vlsa/Masttwtan* aeeapMd

908-686-7415

MAX SR. & PAUL
SCHOENWALDER
CELEBRATING OUR I M ) YEAR

INSTALLATION ft SERVICE
•Lawn FaunsaSwnp Pumps

Rear ol Umm ftaowd WUa,
Mon.. TUBS,. Wad, 4 M. SAltSPM

Tnu«d«y and tifm
by appo*mmom

762-0303

ROOFING

J.D.
ROOFING CONTRACTOR

C « « M h 1 pty rubber roofing
FH reonng-npajn

Sntnajw,mrh&-mtall
^oof InspacSons 4 fnainl>nanri^

Al woik pmnmaad
Inaurad At

906-322^637

WE STOP LEAKS!
CLARK BUILDERS, INC,

HMt
•FMQBI nttmtn
Dnwi & M a w Cleaning

» tadwvy

908^86-0749
464 Chestnut M a n , Union, NJ

Muter PkHteafs Uowwe i 4 i K ^ t
WSCOUHT

•Hoof Stripping & p
•Flat Roofing A State
•Quttare & Leaders

Sarving Untoo A MlfJdlatai Countla*
For 2 t Yaws

NJ. Lie. No. 010760

90&-381-90901-80O794-LEAK (5325)

A Reader Strrfce From Your Newspaper

I!

3-ln-i Bunk Bed Unit

iU Jurty, iioietiw pma of furn Hurt comMna i
bed. desk and clow and is idnl for Mtullcr reams
The bed paftion flu l twin rMIUBs ud his nll inp

an two tidSL The desk s u i n is Mg cnoogti far i
eampMs' uid hu * pull-aul sheif fsr • keybavd. The
claei i i tahind uknonyk minging d m .
The unit ilso h« two big d r u m ud • citniiti in

fnal, plus M cuy-ttKlimb l*dda. OVCT.11. I I ran-
tun* S S f « long by 4 S feet i»U by 3 S tea des

led UnN ptaaiNs. MA) S7.«S
K M Boh P»ck (No C76) Includs No M4

ind three other fun bed plans . , SIMS
Catalai (pKtBrei hundndx of projfeu) S3.W

To oidef, eirele itemdj, Meas* mclirfe jour
clip * Mnd w/check to: Mini, a t teu ind die

tj Bttd r a k n • • • ! nf Hill m lliwlil
P.O. Bo* 33D Pnees include poB»gt

V u Nafi, CA t l M f and hudlint.

j ^ j Or caU (800) 82-U-BILI>

ALLTRONIC3. TV. VCR, Haras and MICTO-
«•¥• Rsparr SatvtM. Fme Hck-ijp and dairv-
erv. (Cortatn RasMdont Apply). FrM Estf
mem w«i aatviea. All r*iko» «. Models Ovor
IS years axpaftenea. 90ft«»-2175

TO

CERAMIC TILE InaMar. Naw M , rapaM,
ragrouang, famoflaa^, dajrtng. No job » a I
or a w t T<fc>»al. Majiif TinU unilnnr T »
Joe rvtegna, I^OO-TSb-^ . 1-B00-44M156,

Camera Work
Veloxe*

Negatives
Mapte ComposWon

463 Valley S t

Map4ewood
M r of mm*mmBnl Btdg

Mon.._Tu«g.. »»a. i W, Wttil-
Thursctay and offwr H I M

by appomrrwrt

762-0303

AFTOROABLi TYPING SERVICE Wort Pro-
nwng . UOers Report* Esdmates- Contracts
RasumM CoMg^MiOol P̂ ape** invoicing
Forms. 10 years. •xperitnce. Call
!9QS)4f9-asiS.

KMOOLO TTLE CONTRACTORS

EMHMhad 1935

TM ^ w n . Tub BMoauna,
Frat Ettimatt* Fully b w n d

No fob too small or too targe

908-586-5550

P.O. BOX 3695. Union. MJ

TWO EXPERTS * " ^ ~

BOYLE T R B SURGERY CO,

ESTABLISHED 1922

TREE & STUMP REMOVAL

PRUMNG
TREE SURGERY IN

ALL ITS BRANCHES
Union

ADVERTISE!
WOOD STACK Traa Sarvtca, toe«l mm eem-
pany. All ̂ a s of vm wortc Fm sattmtM.
Senior emm Mooum. Immeaate SBMOB
Insured Fraa wood chips, 906-276-5752

We're Closed
President's Day
Classified '.Advertising will be

closed Monday, February 17.

1997 for President s Day. Our

offices will open 9am

Tuesday, February 18th,

B-Section display Ads will

have an'early deadUne. Friday

10 AM for space resers ations.

Ad copy 12 Noon Tuesday.

You can still place your

classified ad by calling our 24

Hour classifieds

In Essex County CaU
201-672-4100 #8100

to Union toimty CaU
908-686-9898 #8100

Real Estate
i

Home with old-fashioned charm W
This small plan is packed with first class features, including room for

future expansion. The stairs up to this room are located in the formal

' foyer of lh§ home^_ .

Continuing back'from the foyer is a family room with fireplace and

rear sun deck access.

The home includes two eating areas, one being a formal dining room

with cased opening to the family room. A central kitchen serves both

eating areas and is designed for convenience in meal preparation. The

laundry area is tucked away near the entrance to the double garage

The bedroom wing of the house exudes warmth and comfort white

allowing me most practical use or imenc

shown with a tray ceiling and die garden master bath has a sloped cetUng.

A double vanity is shown and linen storage is provided -The remaining

two bedrooms share a hall bath, also shown with linen storage

Twin dormers on me front give the home country picturesque charac-

ter. The home contains 1,537 square feet of heated space with an addi-

tional 271 square feet available in the bonus room over the garage.

For more information about plan No. Z-521, write W.D. Farmer Resi-

dence Designer Inc., P.O. Box 450025, Atlanta, Ga., 31145.

F&atur&d Home

DINING ROOM

Now is the BEST T*ime to Move to

STUYVESANT VILLAGE
1 BD FROM ̂ 630 - 0705 2; - $845

Heat and Hot water included • Newly renovated apartment homes

Private entrances • • Beautiful hardwood floors

move-in cost • Close to public transportation

CALL TODAY (908) 686-3646

I can help
you out!

Don't worry and wonder about
lamming your way around town. Or
what to see and do. Or wrto to ask

As your WELCOME WAGQN
Hostess. I can simplify the business
of getting settled Help you begin to
enjoy your new town...good shopping,
local attractions, community
opportunity

And my basket Is full of useful gifts
to please your family.

M i • bfMk Irom unpacking and
call me.

Bil
Residents of Union & SpringfMd only

UNION..., ....„ 964-3891

SPRINGFIELD ...467-0132

—The ownership interest remaining in property after payment of all

lien» or other charges on the propcrty.

Who's buying? Who's selling?
WorraU Newspapers publishes Weal real

estate ^wsactions every first and third

Thursday of the montii, Compare home

values, know your new neighbors.

Read them on these pages.

This Coupon Entitles Bearer to a
FREE Real Estate Market Analysis

How Much Is Your Home Worth?

Simply Return This Coupon or Call

For An Appointment Issued by,..

RAMOS REAL ESTATE
"We Care"

847 che.tnut st. gQ8*851 ^0320
Union

Name

Address-

Phone Day ( ) . Evening ( )

I Broker: Gerald Ramos «tnquira about OUT Senior Dacoum _ J

Finding the perfect Townhouse or
Condoisas•

Let the experts lead the way.
Talk to an expert tobo itnll give you a detailed

overview of available townbomes and condominiums.

Buying •Selling'Renting

VCONDOMINIUM
NETWORK

Weichert
Realtors
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Coldwell
Introduces
new plan

Sales associates at Coldwell Bank-
er are feeling a lot more confident
about retirement with the introduction
of a new retirement savings plan this
month, according to Bruce Zipf, pres-
idem and chief operating officer of
Coldwell Banker's Greater New York
region.

"Everyone has become more aware
of the need to w e for retirement, and
our sales associates are no exception,"
Zipf said. "However, as they are inde-
pendent contractors who are only paid
when a transaction closes. It is espe-
cially hard for them to budget for
retirement savings."

The new Coldwell Banker program
helps estate professionals plan for
their retirement by allowing tax
deferred contributions to be deducted
directly from their commission
checks and placed in a retirement
fund. Once in the program, sales issoi
ciates have a selection of investment
choices, all of which are managed by
the Dreyfuss Retirement Funds.

"It's just easier to save when that
money is taken right from your com-
mission check and placed in your'
account," Zipf said. "It's also a signif-
icant tax advantage, which is why
these plans are so popular and such an
important financial strategy"

The retirement program is just the
latest in a list of advantages Coldwell
Banker offers its sales associates.
Health, life and disability insurance
are available to sales associates
through the Equitable. Coldwell
Banker associates can also take
advantage of Preferred Vendor prog-
rams that offer discounted car rentals,
hotel rooms, air fare and various con-
sumer and business products,

"We are always looking for ways to
make life a little bit easier for our
sales associates. As a large orgtniza-
tjon, we can negotiate advantages for
them that they could never obtain as
individuals," Zipf said.

Coldwel! Banker's New York reg-
ion includes 100 offices in the Greater

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
GOVERNMENT FORECLOSED hema* tei

- - — M I t i on Raatfa VA, M U D »» ,«

now. Loc* Hating*/ CtacMy.
0 < B » a K ajaanaion rMorfcM e * * 1S«V $1,800 per morth.

! • • CallI K month* •Mtuftty and

BUSINESSi.^
OPPORTUNITIES

ADVERTISE VOUB M M or products on
the information Superhighway. Raach
50.000,000 . tor pamtM a <*y Pmm M H M
1-800-844-9639, M M t t n 4?7S

AN AMAflNG Opportune Can. R*> Lay.
Nabtaeo. Qmu lam rout— fjrealarW —ming
potential. For frea information, Call
1 -e00-3g1 -7890 lrix»hinnl raqukad tMOO.

IfWIWOTON. UPPER, 2% and 1 ngff apart-

Uon Heat and hot wa»K«j()paa<l.*615»$575
1H moottw »acunty. No paia. 2O1-74»8Z61

DEALERSHIP AVAILABLE S j j g
splM are taoftNng. Bt§ profit pfflaflflial frorn
M l M K t f Of eonMrueMon. Cal for mtMUi
mmmm 3Q3-7SH13S. « tJ»00 .

DEALERSHIP WITH National MaManarna
Cerpentten. Assured accounta In the toea!
I M . MOO waaMy Ineema guaraniaad to n n .
$4.950 00 Invaatmant required Call
800-832-2290

ICe CREAM PARLOR
LUNCHEONETTE

Main Street location, great traffic arw, easy
h a r t , easy opmtton, F i * aqufepM, priced
for easy sale

Call Ed, 201-731-8685
Evenings Only

I AND % badroon* • matin-Frae
h«at and hoi watar. OK Him toca*on CM

H
UNDO*, NEW AfMtMM, a battooma m
l-tarnRy houaa, u m a r t tocaaon. a*it to N¥C

Dri ktransportation Driveway parking. 1700

MAPLEWOOO. 1 Mdraom apwimanl, 8ft
floor Gtoaa to mm Vorti C»y tranapuiiUmi
Pmrt*1» and pod, n—< aa?p% MgW. «•-
h washer, i Afliioaraior. Mova Ih osndHon. W i
rant or sal, AMflaMa. February ISh. CM
2Q1.7S1-§*30.

RENTAL

-AM reel t M M »rtvm—d hafwin la

wnteii ntariâ A R MVSBI to AAVWUBM*

MILLBURN Spacious oncbadroom yartmant
^i nvo tamiy noffia. ^aHn Mashan Mid pajliriQ,
nmr NYC mnapQ^Mon. A I U N I lmmaa>
ately 201-564-6304.

MONTCLAIR. 3 ROOMS, heal and ho* water
supplied Near bos Mas. $550 monthly ptut
VA rnontta security C U 201-740-2353

UNION, 2-FAMILY, 2nd floor, ! badreoma,
Hvtng room, wrHn ktteh«n, nfriQaraHf, haat/
hot wrnar MoMad. 1 bkx* to NYC but.
Non^moMns. • » P»*- ••Ott mortd*/. anmad-

UNION, COLONIAL Avanua. 1 twjdfoom d ^
rjtex, haat suppaad. qfl-sffMt parWna M o ,
1M t 1 y . CalDsn.

a

ftet

o« the law. A l peraone are

ofi an equal opportunity

UMCM, TWO-On* baawm apannajM, aao.
ond floor, haatf hot water, pafttn, no pas,
S7ZS/ IS8S rnontMy. 908-688-fe36 day,
908-666-9539 evenings

WEST ORANGE 4 rooms, nnt Hoor. parking,
jk NY b b M u l y aaoonMd. AvMabtowajk I D NY bus, b

April 1st MOO plus 201-325-6308.

APAHTII1NT TO RENT
BLOOMREU) CHARMING 1 p
mants. Near tramportation and parkway Laun-
dry (acuities From $545 hAJdes h#at/ hot
water Security Raterencos 201-74d-5068

BLOOMRELD. REMODLED 3rd floor apart-
mem. 3% room*, air condMoned. heat Imma-
date occupancy 201^29-0795. aftar 5:30 pffi.

BLOOMFIEUV GLEN RIDGE border. Lovely 2
bedroom fn t floor apartment $825 plus utlli-
tWS. S43-W77.

EAST ORANGE, Park Avanue, 2 bedroom,

YOUR AD eeuM appear h«» for M (Ma M
$ w oo par-WMk, Call far mava-MMt , Our
friendly dguwllNKl department would ba happy
ttj htUp you. Call 1-800-564^911.

APARTJBNT TO
YOUNG PROFESSIONAL tanala awakx •ama
to than 2 bedroom apertmart m Union
Reesonabte rent Can eW4S29.

p p , t
Parlartg ivatteWe 201-762-6937 AvaMbta
Febfutry l a .

ELBASfTH

UNUSUAL AVA1UBIUTY
1 BEDROOM EFFICIENCY

FROMW75
HeaiMot WatBr Induded
Rtflniahacl Hardwood Room

554 Westminster Avenue
Cal POT Appointment

I QrK Tudl tjpull l*«I

EFFICIENCY or 1 BEDROOM apartment tor
non-smoking, professional oandomon Possi-
We smgle room too Can 90fl-6ffl-9500 EM-377
or baw 908.913.7032.

FURHtSHED ROOMS FOR R E N T

SOUTH OfUNQE, PnviM hom», Us# of
kiWwn, bathroom, laundty, parWng, burgtory
alarm system Uimes iMudad, furnished CaB
Susan. 201.76M91B.

ROOM TO" mm
IRVINQTON, SK ROOMS aaoond floor, near
school*, trarMporatton. »675 par month, plus
irttffles 1 % morrths sacurtty Immediata octu

NEW JERSEY MORTGAGE RATES
FOR UPDATED RATTES CALL INFO SOURCE 903^26-9898 AND DIAL THE LENDER CODE
LOOK FOR T H I S ! LENDERS ON THE INTERNET fi WWWCMI-MORTGAGEINFO.COM/WORRALL.HTM

PRODUCT

APP 130 YR FIXED30YRPIXED
ITYRTJXED
3/1-30 YB

FiE 11 SYR FIXED 3.00 7J0 FE
300 4.64

30 Yfl FIXED
IlYB
1 YR i M 9- 3W Ij S

0.00- 8.10 j

30 YR PIXID
30 YH JUMBO
1 YjRjyMlJO. 29511 YR AS

SOYRjnXED
15 YR FIXED

1SYR_FIXED
MYRFHA ~'__

FTHS

p
8.7471 325 | i YR AS

700
FTHB

7.51 FEE YR FIXED FHA

alwiw proHucW —

APP 130 YR FIXED
FEE 11 SYR FIXED

g.38 0,00
J3.Q&

7.63HOMEPHOG X53 . $ 3J0

APP 13O-YR FIXED5/1 -30 YR1

7/1-30 YR
APP
FH

8.01 | 450

0,05
7.63 6,00
S75 0.007,50 0,00 7,73 $ 35011 YR ARJ;

APE'
f i i COFIABM

0.00 7,75 _ APP]
7.50 0.00 7.JQ FEE
e.oo J>.OQ___B7ICL

_ 7,09 , APP-1
750 0.00_ 8.30 EMM,
7.SQ , oj». { j j o ; : N/P

?59_Aff
7,25 U0 _ 7M FEE
7'.25l_1.00" ?M $

Contact Mflderl GWtMffling additional (eat whicti may apply CM and The Worraii Newtpapsrs
assume no liability for typographical errors or omissions Lenders interested in displaying information §hou!8 comae'.

CM I @ 8 0 0 - 4 2 6 - 4 5 6 5 Rates »re supplied by Ihetenoan, are presented wirhoul gutranMe. and are subject 10 chanoe
Rales compiled February 7. 1ii7, N/P •• Not prowflM By iflstilulion

,. .-• CepyrtgW, inf. Cooperative Mortgage IptefrftaMgn • All Rights ReWfvtfl. • :

waaMrf dryar, air, new ranga and

1*100 fnortri, I H ifwrth • •§ •

w * p Wkurtng m.m
3 M*o»nt, rw raorri wffri «lry tar ahd
roof. •iW.OOQ. fvanhtoi: Shirlty
20137tMM

MM.TM

UNOEN O F n n Spaca avatatta. 2 rooms,
wed toonion, «30 pm monfh. Cal Bttt tor
furthar mtormaaon. 808 <B6 0««.

VACATrON REKTALS ̂ " *

2,000 • q
condHtoo. i butoome.
bBCk, tmwMd bafOTam. girag>
Wrtwn. wtmtov. matmania
gradn, *

M¥ff i l i M A W . warm and f
Mary that! aftordaMa condominium* (ndoor

baclroom from |6S,fX«, i-aoo-2»-iiB"i.

REAL
ESTATE

om m r ^ o t f . ^
Bful rwdwod ftooraand

g dubheuat^ool. unrttoourW.
wndrtton. $i90,000 by owntr.

LAND FOB SALE " " *
OUW OAHpUNA lakaviaw M^alni

' fmi priWlB boal Mp on MflOO ten
tal tato aoullno s ^ eouraa. ?&*$

a a r j ^ t

UNDEN, SUNNYlrDl •actton, extorxleo
CapaCodwrth(Jattched2c»rgarage 76x100
tot 3 baotoomm. I bathrooms. Rvind. room wtm
maplaca,dWng roam, anaoaad porch, finshaq
bMamant 31 x 16 haattd m^reund concrete
pool wWi (»cuzzl $230,000 ,906-925-3199

UVINriSTON BY OWrNlR. 17 Sterling Drtv»,
Open houaa Sgnday, Pabnary 1 f » . i-sem
S r t t r m S b a d f o o m i i H batm, cJmmg room,

MAPLEWrOOO

MOVE mBHT M...
|6ur rumftjra in tha cream putf

reacta, wawr. aa«w, mort, j^Manttinandr«.
Watarfram • •» av^at*. M l 800-704-3154

MOBILE HOm FOB

hom» W
amanWM. Ptte»d at tUT.oaoin
(M814). Cal We-tTT-IMO.

WBCHEHT,

Ndaraf Fak H M M * « Act,
meteraoca, UmtaHan, or dtomlinHiaUon
baaM on no*, Mtar, m # n n , aw, hantfh

Or fimBBnm P W R i «r
® - ^
or'
1 nttl

of «a bw, M (Mnana arc hanky Honnari
ttW aa MaMnw M M * *
on an aouai appMunlly

CEMET1RV PLOTS ~ ^
HOLLYWOOD MfMOTIAL Park. Maufuiaufn
lore, $5000 2doubteplots, $1000aach. Can
90MB7.714e.aiy8. 90B-7»r>45B2, evenings.

HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL Park, 4 « u U t
BtoM. Togemerof mavtduaSy. Lot §904, unit A,
MCttor. #28. O«8TS negotiate. Cal Coltect,
407-692-9388

COWMEftOAL PROPERTY
ADVErTnSING AGENCY m W H Omnga, r41
want* to ttbW 600 tquara fMf In modem tank
boiWaig in raM area. 1 mM off Rt 280 Easy
aeean to Garden SMe ParMny and New
Jarsay Tump*S. (IS man to New York Ch).
Space has 2 offices «nd raMpten area. Oc
eypy sprtng '§7, 5 year (MM. Uw Of Mr
areas Cal Or, Unman, 2O1-736-8900

TRAILS, WARINANCO T H * Tralar Court
Lot •«, iTCW, h«uoM carpeting, atr cooatton-
ing, refrigerator Asking $15,000
9oe-«eS-5764 any time after SaMrday

YOUR M mMMmmm bara far am H M I
$14.00 per we«k ci« for more details Our
M#noTy datslfiad daparimarit wrauW ba t
to hrto ¥«J. Cal 1-M0-564-M11.

MAPLEWOOD, iY Own«T. One famHy eote-
nW tour bedrooms, 1% baths. EKetMnt
condrtton, walK to v^ga, train to Naw York
$228,900. BfiM negotabte 201 762-85O6

HBN PflOVIDfNCf

LOCATIONl LOCAIlONr

WBfMBRT.
REALTORS

REAL ESTATE W H
BARQAIN HOMES, Tneu«ana» of Owtmmem
Foreclosed and rapDHMa«d properties being
liquid«ted this month! Oovemmtnt tfcianciio.
Lew/ no down. Call for local listings!
1-8QQ-33S-002Q eft 1W.

BERKILIY HilGHTS

sw
. is the haMmark of t r * l a r M l ^ Hetgrm homa.

C*l a n offiot for flie IW of mim«roua ament-
l!0S, SOS.277.1200. Priced at $234,600,

REALTORS

. 3 Bedroom Colortal.
New roof, gss hot water heater, eNmney,
Modem MNrHtMMn, batti. Freshly paMad

and out. Walk to everything. Call
P t j i hi

UNION. MORRIS Avenua. 3 bay garage for
rani m back of mnvtog butlnaa. EinMnt
location SI ,000 on" montri. 908^588-8020

CONDOWNIUM '
UNION, CONDO. Frtendry environment Sunny
1 bedroom, third Boor •djaoeffl to aerator. Low
malotonance Walk to shopping 64.000 Call
906-6872735

FLORIDA! LOOKING lor a home in paradteo?
Look no further than Watooma Home M a i
Estate Magazine. The for«moct " F u r author
tty on Rorlda't Qutl Coart 1-800-3SS-9373.

GOVERNMENT FOBECLOSeD I w w tor
pennies on $1 Delinquant tax, rapo's REOs
Your area Ton tree 1-B0O-216-9000 oflenston
H-70i8wrr»nt ttftigs.

OOV1RNM1NT FOWpLOSiD hom« for
pennies on $1.00 Detinquent tax. repo's,
REOs Your area Tod free 1-800-218-9000
•XL H-5139 for current llsttng^ «rectory.

OPEN HOUtf. Surr^, Fettruiry 16th
1:00-8:0f*m. Wnt cofrtraon, all 6rtc* colonial.
LMrtfi room, oinwo room, trt-m Wl*at), dari 3
bedrooms, recreation room, garage

SOUTH ORANGE. 3 badroom, 1M b«th,
eomplatary ramodMM, nicety tondicaped,
tor9adatt,£natna«f«arfBM,lira.M0.CaH

TWWTON, IKii /^MATI ^ « « H O U M ' a c
oaaa. 4,«00 aqiBva f«R law offln apaM; 2,S00
square faat lumwOatety avaMbfa on floor* 1
a M 2. PatfM 1ST tabby grot*, proleaaionate
Sato or laaaa $210,000 Joon Sdiraggw Ra.
aty, inc. Brataf. 608-637-8548.

TWO S T H . SuHns^, PuMc UqutdBttom
40x20 was t 4 , H 0 new UM0, 40x72 was
$11.480 now $6,960. MMt tat, Can Dafear.
EBueprtntt Included 1-800-292-0111

UNION
New mint i Room Townhouse, litany Up
grade*. Central AJr-coodRtonlng, 2 Bedrooms,
finished ReCTOOm/ OfBce Movo-in coodton

1-90W86-1S25
MMt Mt! Law 14O'« Of Best Offer!

FREE Information!

MAtfOU*

ON THE
MARKET!

ff8G-98^
and enter a four digit

T f

CHARMING BERKELEY HEIGHTS COLONIAL
—. ASKING HW,000

Three bedroom home that has been beautifully maintained

inside & out! Highlights include a fireplace, central air

conditioning, and a wonderful cedar screened porch.

All set on a deep,, private lot with manicured lawn

and gardens.

91 Summit Avenue • Summit, New J

BUYING A HOME

1700 Before You Buy
1701 The Real Estate Agent
1702 , The Neighborhood
1703 Buying An Older Home
1704 Adv. of Home Ownership

SELLING THE HOME

1300 Attracting A Buyar
1301 Determining

A Selling Price
1302 The Open House

Uleamng r*or I he sale

WOUALL COMMOTY NEWSPAPERS

lirifTTTIlLP

MANGEL N.J.
Hoaitors

m KENILWORTH

LOOKING FOR LOW TAXIS?
Thtn pravww lha tftarming 3/4 BR, 1.5 Mtfi col Centrally located, it beam
LH. DR. hug* PR, and d«k overlooking ptrk-iiks yard. AH (hit for juil

UNION

PRESTIGE HOME IN PREMIER LOCATION
Th*re> no finer artrtrew in town. Stately 5 BR, 4 bath colonial In Putnam
.Minor tout love • * tNny wood fioort, pluah carpeti. tkyiighti and

Weem m«mia battwWitaoait. A1W» lor 1874.800.

ROSELLE PARK

T * . . IO* ., ̂  H 0 N E Y ^ O P ™E CAR
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Infinitir totally redesigns the
iship Q45 sedan for '97

The introduction of the new Q45
flagship luxury performance sedan,
continues Infinifs renowned tradition
of offering customers vehicles that are
well appointed, providinig neariy aU
features as standard equipment.

Two models of the new luxury
sedan ire available, the Q45 and a
performance-oriented Q45 Tawing
Mode! <Q45i), The Q4S was designed
to appeal to the premium luxury buy-
er, with a refined ride and elegant
dish-style alloy wheels. The sportier
Q45i, euipped with a sport-tuned sus-
pension, performance cast aluminum

wbeek aod ^ i i re*r
spoiler designed to add a hint of alhle
deism to the vehicle'» new styling.

Both models of Q45 are equipped
with a long list of standard ettipmem
and features, surrounding the driver
and passengers with comfort, conve-
nience and security.

Leather seating surfaces, available
in Beige, Stone Beige and Black, and
ICf-way power front seatsTlnvTieclrlver
and passengers alike into Q45*s eleg-
ant interior. The driver's seat includes
a two-setting exit and entry memory
system that enables the seat, as well as
therjower-assist telescopic and height-
adjustable steering column, to move
to fully "relaxed" positions for eased
driver entry and exit when the front
door is opened. The seat and steering
column return to one of two pre-
programmed positions when the driv-
er's door has been closed

Once seated, occupants will find a
custom-design eight-speaker Bose
audio system with AM/FM/cassette/
CD player, a two-way power operated
suntoof with tilt feature; an Integrated
HomeLink Transmitter for remote
opening of-gates and garage doors,
and an automatic climate control sys-
tem with CPC-free air conditioning
system.

Also standard are: rear seat heating
and air conditioning vents, an innova-
tive thre-way opening center console
(able to open toward either the driver
or front-passengn M&j, fufl coraple

Leather seating surfaces, available in Beige,
Stone Beige and Black, and 10-way power
front seats invite driver and passengers alike
into Q4S's elegant interior. The driver's seat
includes a two-setting exit and entry memory
system that enables the seat, as well as
thepower-assist telescopic and height*
adjustable steering column, to move to fully
"relaxed" positions for eased driver en&y and
exit when the front door is opened.

meat, of analog gauges, and wood-
tone accents throughout the interior.

The Q45t Touring Model adds as
standard interior equipment two-
setting heated front seats and a spor-
t i e r s t ee r ing whee l wi th
ergonomically-designed "grips'* for
added driver control

Pufli Q « mudrli - * powawd by a
new 4,1-Uier DOHC 32-valve V8
engine Out produces 266 horsepower
at 5,600 rpm and 27S bts-ft of torque
at 4,000 rpm. This technically
advanced engine features aluminum-
alloy block and heads, molybdenum
coated pistons and Nissan's Variable
Timing Control System (NVTCS).

Also standard on both models is a
4- wheel independent suspension sys-
tems with front MacPherson struts
and a rear multi-lint design. A 34,0
mm stabilizer bar is used on the fron
suspension in conjunction with sub-
frame mounted coil springs and a strut
tower bar. The Q45 uses a 24.2 mm
rear stabilizer bar, Q45t is equipped
with a larger 19.1 mm stabilizer bar.
Vehicle-speed sensitive steering is
standard on both models, to provide
the driver with more power assistance
at lows* speeds and more fcBdtMck
from die road as speed increases.

A standard electronically con-
trolled 4-speed automatic overdrive
transmission with DUET-II shift man
agemeat produces smooth, controlled

shifts that are responsive to driver
input via the throttle. Both Q45 mod-
els also feature standard traction con
trol system (TCS> and viscus limited-
slip rear differential (VLSD).

Stopping power for the flagship
Q45 models is provided by 4-wheel
disc brakes with large ventilated front
and rear ftrafe fplOft and • rtainlmd
3 channel/4 sensor anti-lock braking
system (ABS).

The elegant styling of Q45 features
a strong horizontal character line
which runs from the slanted aerody-
namic front of the car to the distinc-
tively styled inverse etnve of the C-
pillar The q45t takes the look a step
further, adding a unique grill with
blacked out center brigotwerk at the
front and a body-color rear decklid
spoiler with integrated center high
mounted stop lamp at the rear of die
car. Unique "t" badging further dis-
tinguishes the sporty Tounng Model
from its Q45 stablemate.

The standard dish-type allow
wheels of the Q45 are replaced by
performance cast spoke-style alloy
wheels on Q45t models, in keeping
wMtche tportrng Mbweof & u model.

The new Q45 is available in eight
exterior color. Black Obsidian, Bor-
deaux Pearl, Cabernet Pearl, Cypress
Pearl, Espresso, Ivory Quartz, Pewter
and Silver Crystal.

Two models of the now luxury sedan are available, me CMS and a performance-oriented
Q45 Touring Model (Q45t). The Q45 was designed to appeal to the premium luxury buyer,

wheels. The sportier Q45t, euipped wrtti a
sport-tuned suspension, performance -cast alumlriuin alloy wheWS HTW HH «W '
spoiler designed to add a hint of athleticism to the vehicle's new styling.

ALL TOYOTA OWNERS
'^ AV->n A": F TO.YOU FROM A PM -

MIONIGKT CALLFOR AN APPOIMTMfcN I.

OIL & FILTER CHANGE
LUBRICATE CHASIS

TIRE ROTATION
ALL TOYOTAS

BRING IN
ANY COUPON!

We honor any
competitor's coupon.

f RONT STRUT
(TOYOTA |

On Earth!
170 RT. i:2 SPRINGRLED. All offors fipir" 2 1 97 (201) 467-6244

MUMM www

Finally, An Easy Way To Find Out New Car Information For FREE!

utosource
CALL IS

(90S) 686-9898
from your touch
tone phone....

* » Press the
4 digit code for
the information

you want to hear,,.

"fljT Get ready to
* * receive your

"FREE"
Worrall Community
Newspapers New or

Used Car Vehicle pricing
Report, by maH or fax. It
includes detailed prices,

equipment lists,
package descriptions,
and more. Call nowl

24 HOUR AUTO INFORMATION SERVICE
A FREE Public Service Of WORRAIZ CO»»fUNrrY NEWSPAPERS

AGUBA
4500 tntegm
4501 TL
4502 CL Seoes
4STO W,
4504 NSX
45M SkX

AUDI
4510 A6 Sedan and Wagon
4511 AS
4612 M
4S13 Ctortoleir

-•520 SSertes
4521 7SMM
4522 aSenos
4523 3S«lM
4524

4530 Gammy
4531 LsSabre
4532
4934 RMma
4536
4536 tkytafk

Ml
4540
4541 EMorad
4542 SMIa
4644 OMra
CHMVtlO
4550 Aatra
4552 Manr
4553 Canwre
4554 Capnca Classic
4555 CMHwr
4556 CwvBtte
4558 MenHCacie
4SSS Subwban
4S60 Tlhot .
4S81 Vfcn
4162 C/KPICta^
4S65 Lumtna
4866
4867
4666 MUbu

CHRYSLER
4570 Ckns
4571 Conwds
4572 LHS
4S74 Sabring
4S76 T«m * Country

4580 Caravan
4SS1 MrepM
4582 Dakou Pickup
4585 VIpW
4586 Avengar
4587 R t m n d o v
4SB8 Stratus
4589 Ram Vans* Wagons
4590 Neon

4SQ0 T«lon
4«D1 VWen

4611 Cfown Vctoua
4612 Explorer
4613 MMMng
4614 AWMtar
4615 Econotmeand

Club Wagon
4616 F-Seoes Pickup
4618 h n g H Pickup
4819 Probe
4620 TsunM
4821 Thunderbtrd
4622 WlfKJs<»i
4623 Contour
4824 A«n
4825 Expedtbon
482f licort

QMQ
4830 Jimmv
4831 Safin
4632 Suburban
4833 Yukon
4634 Sonoma

4638 Rally
4837 SaMna
4831 C/KPctaip
4639 SMfn
4640 Utm
4841 Prton
4842 Tractef

HONDA
4850 Accort
•651 CMe
4652 FMUM
4653 CB-V
4854 M S o i
4655 IV
4656 Odyssey
4857 Passport

HYUNDAI
4660 ASMnt
4861 Elamra
4862 Sonata
4663 TiBgronFX

INFINITE
4671 Q20
46?S 130
4873 J30
4674 O4S
4676 QX4

ISitZil
4680 Membra
46S1 M l
46K Trooper
4683 RoMo

JAGUAR
4900 XJ12
4901 V«nd«n Plos
4902 XJR
4903 XJi Convertibl*

4890 Qiaratat
46S1 Gf»od Cherotwe
4692 Wrangler

LAMB BQYEB
4720 Dtocovery
4721 Range ro*er
47M Delfnder 90

LEXUS
4700 LS400 •
4701 §8300
4702 GS300
4703 SC Senes
4704 LX460

LINCOLN
4711 To«nC«r
4712 CorrtJnentml
4713 Mat* VIII

MAZDA
4730 62i
4731 Mtllienia

4733 M«U
4734 MX6
4735 MPV
4736 SE5 Spoil Pk*.Up

4740 C-Class
4741 e-Class
4742 SLCoupe/Roadster
4743 S-Ctoss

UERCURY
4750 Mystique
4711 TrtMf
4752 Couguar XR7
4753 Grand Marquis
4754 Sable
4755 V«lag«r
4758 Mountaineer

4780 tm/0t
4781 MVHyMu
4782 MonMre
4763 G*tant
4764 3000 OT
4785 Diamante
4768 idlpM
4767 Men»n» span

taom
MQJX
PAiiBiids

soon
AHma
Maxtna
P I * Up
Q u M
Sanira

4780 R*oancy
47B1, Admit
4782 Aurora
4783 Bravada
47B4 CuBass
4785 Eigrrty-etgrit
4786 CuOaM SiOfwn
47B7 LSS
4788 MWUMM

PLYMOUTH
4790 Voyigar
4791 Nsen
4792 BrMIe

PONTtAC
4800 •onneyiK
4801 FireBM
4802 QrandAM
4103 Brand Prix
4B04 Sunllre
4805 Trans. Sport ,

4S10 911

SAAB
4820 900
4821 ' 9000 CS/CSBAIRO
SATURN
4830 Mum.
SUBARU
4840 Imprera Oulb** Sport
4841 Log«y Outoack
4842 trnpuza
4843 SVX
4844 U g M y SadBn/Mragen

muxutu
tarn mm •
4151 Ewam
4852 Sidekick
4K3 -X40

TOYOTA
4880 Tafwi
4861 "Mama
4862 Supra
4163 PWfia
4864 T/100 Pickup
4MS Pna
4866 4Rurmor
4887 Avalen
4868 Camry
4869 CMn
4aro cotcia
4671 Land Crutoar
4878 BAV 4

VOLVO
4890 850R
4891 980
VOLKSWAOEN
4BBP FIBB
4881 Jettt ,
4882 GoK
4883 QTI
4884 Cabne

18 a 24 Ifcur auto information semce^^rere" callafs get Wee new tar information: from the selections above by calling (908) 686-3898 and
entering a 4 digit code for the selection toey wint to hear (up to Sthoices per call). Calls are FREE if within your local calling area. Out of area calls will be
billed as a regular call by your telephpne company. Automomomi& a public service of Worrall Community Newspapers, Inc.

For information on advertising & sponsorship opportunities with Autosource, call (908) 686-7700 extension
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TAURUS'. EXPLORERS, WilViDSTAR!
F-SERIES PICKUPS, ASPIRES,

ccr*n»T« PRnRFS. fVSUSTAIMGS,

V1CTORIAS, RANGERS,
AEROSTARS, BRONCOS &

csrri^OI IMP VAJMS-

NTRODUCCS

One Stop Used
Cor Shopping
For fill Mokes

Models

ion

ftdvantage-
3 Day
Mai

mac

if to
p y y

orlOOmikibiUuHiMccndiUon.

icing I POINT

l i t Point
QuJdlty
»lf

IN |BQ«« mqr M t t to sukt
l

all CARWISE used vehicles, will be marked down to the
SJ^SZkL. NO HAGGUNG NECESSARY, Even wth

most for your trade and to assist in instant credit approval.
..r tj4« or payment book, rf we moke a deal
/our trade! Due to special pricing, no omei

specials will apply during this 45 HOUR SALE. This ----- ---.-
aDVolutely enaTpromptfy at 9pm Presidents' Day, Monday.
Don't miss it! • •"••

Auteaiotive

-908-388-6465 ^ n M M H V N O PHONE QUOTES WILL Bfc GIVEN L.AK5
O N A FIRST COME, FIRST SERVfc BAbSS. ONE VEHICLE r-cK

E X I T 13 1

Btrr

CHTiTll
NJ

908-388-0900
- N . . J ^ ^ . ^ ^ * * " " ' " " 1 1 - ^^120855. MSRP::
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Cadtttac recently introduced} the all-new
When the new Guam won on ate

tea fin, Cadniac t m n e A i lira
U.S. sitofnaker to introduce « vehicle
•Mu die entry-luxory nuuket.

The entry-luxury market, which is
now made up of European and-J«p«n-
mtm^m in the $25,000 to $40,000
price range, h»s emerged »s one of the
fastest-growing segments in the auto-

1 mobile liurtjrt. As recently ts i9P 1,
entry-luxury cars accounted for just
23 percent of the U.S. luxury car
market By 1995. they had captured
39 percent of the U.S. luxury ear
market. By 1995, Aey had captured
39 pet cent of the luxury market In the
United States, and 46 percent of tim
luxury market worldwide.

Competing head-to-head with
BMW, Lexus, Mercedes-Benz and
other luxury carmakers requires a ser.
ious commitnient. As Cadillac's first
enoy-taitiHy CBT, CMcni itpiL's.rilj
just such a eornniinnent.

Catera was jointly developed by
Cadillac and Adam Opel AG. It is
based on the highly successful Opel
Omega MV6, and it will be manufac-
tured in Germany by Opel, To support
Catera, Cadillac will continue to
improve its class-leading Ownership
Privileges program. The company
will also unveil a number of innova-
tive customer relations programs for
Catera, which will be discussed in
more detail i s the ear's fW! 1996
debut approaches

Most entry-luxury buyers ore new to the
category. They are coming out of non-luxury
vehicles, particularly mid-size cars, And while
they have the income to buy or tease a variety
of luxury vehicles, they are also value-
conscifHi r and want to feel that their JHOMW is
well-spent

This change in the luxury market is
being driven by a major shift in demo-
graphics. Baby boomers, many of
whom started out driving small
import vehicles, are entering their 40s
and 50s and beginning to buy and
lease luxury vehicles hi significant
numbers.

Though these customers ate often
affluent, (hey also lend u> be «tae-
conscious. "They Uke die idea of lux-
ury, but they don't want to go over-
board," says Dave Nottou", Catera
Tjraho /lUflAgftf.

Caters will play a critical rote in
bringing this new generation of lux-
ury car buyers to Cadillac. Meeting
the expectations of these demanding
new customers will require continu-
ous improvement on the part of Cadil-
lac and its dealers

Changes in the luxury market are
twin* AtvMi kw a uMahar mt J M B K
One of the most important is the

change in buyer demographics, the
move of a huge wave of people bom
between 1946 and 1964 — people
often referred to as baby boomers —
nno their prime car-buying years.

Significant numbers of baby boom-
a s who own businesses or work as
professional and manager are enter-
ing their peak earning period, a time
when people typically begin to con-
sider luxury cars. The tastes and pre-
ferences of this group are driving the
growing entry-luxury market, and

market as well.

Through extensive research, Cadil-
lac has developed a solid understand
ing of what these new luxury car cus-
tomers need and want from their cars.
This research has become an integral
part of the customer-driven strategy
developed by the Catera Brand Team.

be unlike any previous generation,"

Ami
3§E COyPUTER DIAGNOSTICS
Alignments • Trouble Shooting

Towing • Tune-ups • Oil Changes
Transmissions • Engines

SAME DAY
SERVICE

AUTO REPAIR

m
INSPECTION CEH

lUUM t!UC

Amoco, AI State or

, No Expiration.

24 HOUR BEEPER 908-760-0596

(908) 688-8870
1O71 COMMER4

WJH O DA

•ays New* . Tlieir expertattOBi for
qmbty and aervke are much higher,
and they are much lest brand loyal
than the generation before,"

While customers bom before W46
tend to find a brand they take and rtkk
with it, baby boomers don't feel as
much loyally. They are also less Italy
to favor American brands than thote
who «pencacc*J Wodd War tt

the boomer generation Is well eifci-
cated, and boomers consider them-
selves smart shoppers. Baby boomers
also constitute more diverse group of
car buyers. In me previoos generation
of luxury car buyers, §6 permit of
those who made me purchase decision
were white men. In the new genera-
tion, the buyers are far more ethnical-
ly diverse, and 51 percent are female

Customers for entry-luxury cars
tend to be among the best educated
and most affluent of me naoy boom-
ers. The average age of entry luxury
customers is 44, and 73 percent are

cent have professional or managerial
careers. Women are the principal
drivers of at least half of entry luxury
cars.

Using focus groups, ride-and-drive
programs and other research tools,
members of the Catera team have

developed and refined then"
ttaaSng of these demanding new cu*

Most entry-fcaxury Myers are
new to the category

i i TransmI$slojtSerylce

New Rlttr, Hm Fluid,
Mori Dwwfc Cart • Win P B M

(008) 522-1464 • 198 Broad St -Summit
" " " " • • T0mHa*mmmmmm. ' -

JAMES AUTO BODY WO]
EXPERT COLLISION REPAIRS

FRAM1W0RK,
RSEBQU^S & COMPLETE fiEFlNISHING

ronnoNftOOMSSTK
4 WHEEL ALIGNMENT

i.mc.

U C M U M
MHOURTDWMO MTAm

mtmmsr

and enter a four digit
selection number below*

1200 FuelEffcieney
1201 How Much To Spend
1202 Insurance Tp§
1203 Getting Started
1204 Sitater Prices
1205 Sate Agreement
1206 Ordering A New Car
1207 Rebates
1208 Wwnmttes
1209 Financing
1210 Owner Satisfaction

Our large volume shop enables us to slash our Gompetitions prices.
Come in and compare

OhwaMfan andprieis avatebte upon request'

Mali

IIPICIAL
DiFIRPiD
PAYMENT]

LEASeS /
AVAILABLE!

ALL NEW.
975 !N

STCCK AT

GUAliANTEED!
If VIP Honda can t beat an i p ^ ' t i t o r s p r i c e o n t h e s a m e v e h i c l e

WE'LL GIVE YOU THE CAR FREE

97 HONDA CIVIC DX 4>DR S-SPD 57 HONDfi iCCORC SE 4DR AUTO.
LEASE^

gtr, PS, re,
VIN VH537567; &ISRP $14,480: $3,269 at ̂ M 5 ^ > * $ - ^ ^ ^ 1 1 ^ ^

\24 payments total $2,376; total lease cost $5,421. JlfJeivery, 24 payTstotd $5.016; t)<al lease cost $8,061.

97 HONDA PASSPCRT LXW 4X4 AUTO
FOR |

4DR, MC, Dual Air tags, AM/FM « . Cass., PS, PB,|
Pwr. Wlndmw/Lotttt, W Wheel Pkg., Cruise, 4 CyU
VIN V4412319; MSRP $2635. $3,645 at deirveryj
24 payments total $6,600; total lease cost $9,615.

24 mo, i

"Purchasing or leasing an auto-
mobile is a major decision. We
can help you decide

in a hassle-free
atmosphere!"

- Bill Vince, Owner

.reduc,$S4SI : and of

12,000 mryrai 15 tAnj. Alpo^hdalcoitetobepaidbyaoon8iii)er,aio3plfc3rfc,ap.tta»s. Not iwp. for typos.

R t . 2J2 1. & S o i i H i , » : ; » : i S t . . N o . P l h i n f i e l d

753-1500

III Per
fVlo
L Gil SO

DRIVE A
BJE%V X997
CADILLAC

SEDAN DEVILLE

• Ti

Stoji In For I>otails

i ' i"«>«»i"ai i i>

i s i i > < \ !< S
STTTTTT!

•

Minfe, CD Hvv. Nortteto B^w « Onfr
»CJ IUJMMB£

28,995
TOUBNuGDDR

M Oteerf a ^ m i i h t f Narfli Star
MMK

9995
; b w d an 36mos. dosed md tee. t

Bxcepttori

•Hi

27,995
SEVILLE STS

'down includes $500 current Catttjc Law
l $14,364720,734; DeviBe $17,964^21.034. I K

C A D I L L A C
i: « it AT ico A lliuiiiiH STAHKAHI I

1584 ROUTE 22 (East) WATCHVNG (908)561-2900
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Buick Predicts...
'97 Park Ave. to be"CAR OFTHE YEAR"

•29995
It Is a must drive befarc youbu%

any competitive luxury automobile!

SKYLARK

97 RIVIERAO / FINANCING*
TO AVAILABLE

OP TO 24 MONTHS
OR O P TO A.

STATE
OF THE

ART
BODY
SHOP
(on premises)

2500REMTE

*SUNFIRE SEI
A M , B p

J; yiH.#V7544i8S..i
S * »35PX. VIN.»VH220009, MSRP|

CATERA

UALITY PRE-OWNED VEHICLES

, an. fm tlnin^MMAMkt, *m, Mtttu nmg ciit, it . i l i mm,. viNfNNiiHM'

I..".
.t.m*m*twm*m

i<HeH*.p+*t*

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a

MA. MW* « m M Mr Mi.- ».W41*.

Ml'mniino an'n. rm rr i' ~' " " - " - " • * - —•"**** * ™ 1

r

SALES • LEASING - SERVICE » PARTS-» BODY REPAIR

i '-

i - :•+•;

• * * • > % *
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1987PftQg B B - THURSDAY, FEBRUARY

Aatotandto Hold
a driving seminar
Autoland, AAA and die SpringfleU ftottee Department are prorating a free
Driver's Safety Seminar to tnfcm the prtMe on varioro car related safety
issues. The meeting will tike place Feb. 19 from 7-8 p.m. in the Aatoland Ser-
vice Department,

Reprctentatives from the Automobile Association of America and the

UMK>N COUNT

SpflngfleMfPto Deyw p
on IMWTQ reduce the' chances off liavliig a wttih.te M A ; h g
ctf jacking, skidding in winter drivrng, winter related mechanical Mtan, tad
miaiwteWBiding anti-lock brakes and arrbag operation.

This ftee seminar is presented as a public service to all drivers. Thm win be
inforinatiwi distributed md refteAraentt aefvei

RSVP to Auteland at 467-6244 e« . 2259 at yew earliest convenience. In
cite of inclement weather, this seminar will be held Peb, 20.

Autoland is locted at 170 Route 22 Baa. Springfield, New Jemy, "rte mr-
vice building is on Lawrence Road.

Buick Riviera is
now supmotmrged

Buick's Riviera, dramatically rede-
signed for ihe 1995 model year, has a
more powerful optional supercharged
engine among a number of significant
improvements for 1997.

New for 1997, the optional super-
charged 3800 Series n V6 delivers
240 horsepower and 280 Ib-ft of
uwquc compared with 225 hqraepow-
er md 27S Ib-ft of torque for last
years supercharged 3800 V6. Riviera
with the new engine has been clocked
from zero to 60 mph in 8 seconds
EPA fuel-economy ratings me 18
mpg city, 27 rapg hi^way.

Standard with both engines is an
electronically conoolled four-speed
automatic transmission, which pro-

, \ides smooth, consistent shifting
under a wide variety of driving
conditions.

The 1995 Riviera was honored as
"Best Luxury Coupe — Driver's
Choice Awards" by the national TV
show MotorWeek and received a
design and engineering award from
Popular Mechanics, The Robb Report
named Riviera as an "Exceptional
Merit Award Winner" and the Chica-
go Sun-Times placed it among its
Ten Bea 1995 Vehicles,"

New for 1997 is Personal Choice, a
group of features activated by the
standard remote keyless enoy fobs.
These Personal Choice convenience
and security features may be person-
alized for two driven; memory door
locks, delayed locking, security feed-

back, perimeter lighting and memory
driver's seat and mirrors.

The available memory door locks
feature allows the driver to choose
whether both doors automatically
lock or unlock — or only the driver's
door unlocks — when the car is shifed
into "Park." In those cases the doors
•ilrttnatirajry kick when the car is
shifted out of "Pirk," Another choice:
No automatic lock or unlock.

Delayed locking allows the driver
to open any door to retrieve articles
within five seconds after the power
door lock has been activated, This can
be overridden by pressing the driver's
door lock button twice.

Security feedback provides the
remote keyless entry used with a horn
"chirp" or exterior lamp flash to sig-
nal that the lock command — or an
excterior lamp flash for the unlock
command — has been received. The
user can also choose no feedback.

Perimeter lighting provides person-
al security by turning on headlamps,
parking lamps and back-up lamps for
15 seconds when the remote keyless
enoy unlock button is pushed. With
Twilight Sentinel lighting, this feature

This feature can also be deactivated,
With available memory driver's

seat and mirrors, when the driver uses
die keyless fob to unlock the car, the
driver's seat and outside rear-view
mirrors are ammiiatrauly adjusted to
that driver's programmed piiferutc*..

AUTO
SMYTHC VOLVO

EXCLUSIVE mm tiin MW *

LONG TERM LEASMQ

AUTO POB SALE ""**"
ISM ACCURA LEGEND. fMkt, 4 door, rain
rod. es.ooo mta*, al nemm, itmm, mmmm

ISM DOME DAYTONA, Mr

i m VOLKSWAQ&I BEETLE.
gfl^L H M 9 B̂BH 1MB VI WiOg

». 101K. »«5 Or MM eHBr.
201-338^1670

OMAM MACHWES. got m ftoun ol »our cw?
Run I lor 4 WMRB, oî f K0. M i O l M M •«

v«ry M i o b
10»«>4-6a77. Hauw

198eNCaAN8ENTRA^»orttOUp

t««Wafe Cal WHIHro

38K nrilM. Mint. *12,500/ bMt M*r.
201-740*190. M M

1«e0 HONDA C 3 W t
coocWon. 48K, tour nw ««•, at,
(SBMM A*lnQ »5400. CM 201-WHMZO

1874 CUTLASS tupNm,
nSnl On MKNHQOfn HOOT. LMM n

A m , tow i MM B

AUTO SPECIAL.»«.« tar 10 VMM pnpM,
cai qnr t i i a tef C M » » . aoo-W4-e8ii.
1982 BMW 32S. 8 cyfcid^, mafMBI mninto-

good eenMan, B5.000 rrMm.
7O5^aS7

' ForMI

CAM, H U M MM VANS

PICK UP 7 DA YS

1
MB. M eta.

I N I CADILLAC SEDAN MVajLiV
I M M T Hwler, leadtd. Mnt oondaton H and

1965 CAWLLAC SEDAN 0» V«e. W»«, red
M M InMrtot, aif. rwv anpM 20.000 mats,
rum «••. S2.100 n M H i a . ,

CARS ran *too or ban after, SMMd and
auatanad by DfiA, FBI. IRS. Al moowte.
4WDt. bo«s, cocnpulBrt and mon, ¥wr ana
nawi 1-80CMS1-0050 ML CUB,
1968 ASTRO CHEVYVANH*oatenglnB, two
lone gray, otoan. AtWng $3800. nag ""
M l 201-763-0818 Or 201-7$1-1497.

JSP QBAND CHEROKEE V-8, 4X4,
— -• — - — ' aaaw,

34.000
Mam.SiM00.

SEIZED CARS from $175 tarKMt,
MCft, Ch#vy», BM«V>, OorvMM, JMps.
4Wtrt. Your i w . Tel KM 1-M041MOOQ

A-7»«i eurmm

$$$WE PAY TOP DOLLAR$$$

For Your Junk Car
SEIZED CARS <mm t i m

whaal drjvaa, Your araa. Toil YrM
1-800-21S-9000 Ext A-S1N tor currant 90MW-7420

(rimO¥Bbl«). t i iOO or boat sffar,
908^24-8742. _

lisp LINCOLN TOWN d r . otcag* tape m
own*. ttMe tap. »"»y toa*d. chwty bfe
70,000 mto. $7,000. 9OB-233«0a; ft-*.

GOVERNMENT
••jrt

Cantor on

(trectory. Tol ffW M O M M M

1868 FORD F-ISO. MWr CondWon.
, ab*t bonnsr, S M T M ^MSia, psiw
Mtd m M * . Low rntaaga, good prtca.

Oet It In gear wltti
the Auto Special

10 Weeks - 20 words
only $24.00 prepaid
One vehicle per ad

No abbreviations
No refunds
py

pitee al M M * h only copy cMnff"

ju^ lot dawn your m n O m t H In w »

P.O.
g

In IN
H J O7O4O

S«itti your tocal ctossifleds
onttaMwriM

-ATTENTION;

PKBSlUlirN 11 Al * t-i.

I
JO AVAIUBLE

N97
• r

4 Dr. Seyl, auto tiws, pwr rtinatok*/vwnd*/Ha/»«Vmirrs. air, anvTm
stem cass, tilt. cruiM, dual air tan, bit wlpara, lint gls, rr dtf,
MSRP $32,505 VIN #VUJ33483.39 Month U w ,

400

.
4 Or, 6 qft, auto t a n , pa* atn^4 «M *BS brtsaMiMn, air «*»w rr air,
Ltght Grp, Quad Opton ChaH, anMn atafM, IR, s t t , dual air bags, W
^ e n , irt gk, ff M * W P mm. ¥W WDJWOO, SI Month LaaM, S«a
pnn MudN liOfJO Curtomar R M k *qwL

_ EXC RUHIIIKG

iowi n s n mi via

^ efl, W

ISO I

HO995

I »»<) mtn tfini, pm
rto, it , im/im MrM

1,995 U2.9O5
Serving New Jersey For
12 Years & Still Growing!

•nflu Mirw e««. 3td tt,
71.4*8 (HIV* #0212411

iiP1^1*

Fully Authorized

AARP
Service Decker

All Buying Service
Members Welcome

1/2 Mite From Short Hills Mall
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onda
#069307.42k miles

4 DRM cyim spd/^r/PS/PB

•t4HondaAccord
#035475 • 49k miles

#279387- 74k miles

6cyVAut(VPS^B/Air

•84 Honda Accord D]
#020689'-41k miles

4 DR/4 eyl/5 spd^S/PB/Ai

Plymouth Voyager
#541017 • 69k miles

2 Nissan Pathfinder
#039249-62k miles

4 DR/6 eyl/5 spd/PS/PB/Air
127/rn^

ftlftl
#B00959-89k miles

Honda
#013485- 20k miles 11 1

onda Accord
#056301-31k milts

•94 Honda Accord EX
#059228-58k miles

Low 7.9% Used Car Financing Available
(to qualified buyers)

OPEN MOM-THURS 9am-9pm FRI-SAT 9am-6pm

Prtye Auto Outlet®
1100 West Blanche Street, Linden, New Jersey
(908) 474-16OO tarm 27

mart pfc» Marty

i s M n ol t i tsM SISKI due Mjneappm to »»j tag» ar« addrtoml Mm be apprwd by primary Mar . fitCm
alowjdww length of corvact Leaese iea<AXiat>le toencaaa waar and taar| martenarice Tid rapajrt, laaae Wrrn lay i

mart t U f due el incepijon Quoted prtew baae upon amueJ paTQUiKW ran sf 69% Actual mm an
W ^ i M K n ^ i . Myat IxkppraMd by primary tartar S p M l n a i p«ymant dua aupric

PJLO

a
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— COME VISIT OUR CHEVROLET OPEN HOUSEI -

SUPER SPECIAL DISCOUNTS FOR AARP MEMBERS

IB ^
W m

PIASTER

so

DOWN1-
^ " • • - • » - • • •

MEW 19U7 CADILLAC ELDORADO
4.6L V-8, automatic O/D
transmission, power
steenng^rakes, AIR, full
power, sport package,
Stk. #H7025, V!N
#VU600399, MSRP
$43,852.

LEASK PER MO. 24 MOS,

MW1997OLDSMOBILE88

power steering/brakes, AIR, Stk,
#E7913, VIN #VI48-15334. MSRP
$23,100,

LEAS
PER MO,
3BMdS,»

199-OLDSMOBiLEBRA\ADA

steering/brakes, AIR, white lettertirej,
overhead console, AM/FM w/CO, 3,000
demo miles, Stk. #F7S16, VIN
#V2706447, MSRP $31,107,

PER MO,
38 M O , '

SH «w rti & < qiU M » tags, paw I
lUWamo UJBS, M mm., M wm. <M « , I

MM. H; « MM, ftl H « t He BW, Wh I

ON A NEW 1996 CHEVY

KIBsMIASTMIt*iUS.W

GtMC AKMC^MMM'Vqia i .H mm IK! STK I

I SB «qu« nd: 1A * eyl, S *« nv Mm, pa 1
I ins, w w Up/wnM. VgM. Mh K I
l «juo melT»«. m «mi, e^, * I

IB*, M (M an. H •«>: at, •" immm, «sw JH SE ML roos I
n M i t SMO ONMC MMn CiMp 1 lisa, MO a«c «•«« c*j« aw

11,389 62|$11,547|S1

SAVE»1
ONANEW19jfc

710

I M i M M ML ¥« MB QQ tm,
^ B , »«>. M air tap. m, a ft. I

ttMM3ktf«Win|

|S-U4UEXLCUI

i HM.ilMiT«M,n^ AM.«nt(M,H.I
| B™- - '«M^.^.om |MS»|

;iOOOFKOt»fWJB.tM«l| M. PM m.
. i l l . WWHI, Wl IvISMkUM, H P •

L M. I W I M f aMk 1 1 « asWS 1

NEW 1997CADILLAC CATERA

3.0L V-6 DOHC engine, auto O/D
transmission, power steering/brakes,
AIR, oast alum, wheels, StR. #V7081,
VIN #VR082729, MSRP $33,990,

IMAS
PER M a
36MOS.*

NEW 199T OLDSMOBll F AUROR \
Sedan, 4,0L DOHC V-8, auto trans,
power steering/brakes, AIR, heated
fr. seats, fog lamps, power package,
Stk. #K7519, VIN #V4106650, MSRP
$37,890,

PER MO.
36MO8;*

SUPiR SPECIAL
IMllHMIbIM
• M w . V H VA MM OD inrs,
pa* rtiWMif IMo/Mm. MR,
lilt, erulu, cut. tool ttBK
36.114 HWn. VIN, MJ<aM213,

V4, i line' 00 trtM, pwr
vngonu/ ««i« tMo/nlrr. Ma
«HM> * MM, Ml, SM, I M
•M, Ml fMt, iri em. tf«

^CtCVYCAVAUEB COUPE
* m, M ° M M a-r wnnM
kx*., Mfl, t/(|U«. I«H. W ,
•p inlrrm, « ,1H ml«. VW

nm*

•KSATUHNSCCOUPC
4 q*. MB I n . ppr tmiMi.
AlMi SsH, Ip, HlB, iMsfl̂  • • •
• M l , 38.OM n)lM, VIN

maimm.

MnLMrangMM
HB, «W, MM, Kl Mn,

, ' 41.M1 miiH, VIM.

lieCYUMMA4M
IM, auls oo van, p«i

, • "
•M, »«•

VCHEVYCORSIU40fi
v-e, auto M M . par iMgMV
MHW MM. SUM, *• , M.
nka, H «*. "SM. ̂ . *

irrt, ti,*1« mtlM.-

w

^4 TOYOTA C0ft0UA4DR

, Hjgg

BARNES
38 RIVER ROAD, SUMMIT, NJ

8^273-7800

; ,= i=i^s=> " :
 =

. , :•••-;•• j ? \ :•



m o r n * — THUWSOAY, FCWUAWY

NO CREDIT BAD CREDIT,.. NO CRiOIT RiJECTIONS... BANKRUPTCY..
KiPOsl iSSlQ*° JUDGEMINTS... NO PROBLEM! fTS OKU

TEST DRIVE OH ALL mmnu

TO*Of* «.M i-CTL *UT6 T««IB W l * . IIBUM. *B * Bf*

UJ

92G-20
tmm?*«-«VU*UTDTHUS.Ml. MMSS «C

ASKING $9,990
tC lUnmMT WON f t M M

92BERETTA ASKING *e,444
CMTVT I-OK l^TL *UTO TJUNi 46 M l * . &QTH «T, f iBUM, iUWfT*

GRA LS ASKING $11,444•92JETTAGL

WCfLWAGT ASMNG S13,«Ml
TOTOT* I * f l i-CVL *UTO fa»i»s P S * CBUlSt SUN BDOt 'i.O'M 1ST *U«»1 f

•02 ELDORADO ASKING $13,095
C*B<LLK 2 DH K * l HJn n W i PS« » t MUSI Li*Tt«B 1ST TiOmtS

SS M

'89 240SX SE
MSSUt IflH 1 * n . »UTD 1»WSUN1-0R
•M111H

ASKING $5,888

•94LEOCNOL
• a m «^« i«*L «ura T B » S e s s

ASKING $20,995
*SS B. 3t» L(*?-t« m- »v™

JOB t-CV|. I . M HAN. F t * AC, HMCH SIATS i»T.
STEIBK*CAS5 Ml a m *H. PZIT71W

•92 VILLAGER MM-VAN ASKING $14,495
m m »C »l BMiBQ«¥?«l^m6iS-*Cfk mm TGLKS W i

•92 LEGEND ASKING
*aWA MiB, w n , i # c a w w i AC ^ ^ . i M m m m
U i7 f? Ŵ NG&jSSi

USS3 CAR SUP6B CENTSR .
ALL MAKES AND MODELS • 1-HOUR DELIVERY!

ROUTE 22 EAST
atSprinflfieldAcura

SPRINGFIELD, NJ

FOR INSTANT CREDIT
Call Mr. Walters:

201-912-9000
ACURA

CASH BACK

USED GARS WARRANTY
MONTH/W.OOO MILE

ENGINE • TRANS • BftVE * X £ L . B'E=H S I
•AIR CONDITIONING-SUSPENS ON .
LECTWGAL. BRAKES- ELEZTR*NCS

"Come see me
fora#1 DIAL
from your
#1 DEALER!"
Carmen Catena
President

NEVER UNDERSOLD

LOW, LOW PRICES!

BRAND N E W SPORTS COUPE A 4-OO0R SEDAH

•97ACtlRABfTE6RA
3-Door, Power Steiring/Disc BrskmtMndotm,, AM/FWSterae/CD-Playir,,
Pow. Art, Tinted Glass, Dual Air Bap, Front Wheel Drive, Fuel Inject. 16
Valve 4-«yL DOHC Eng., M p d . SW.Tmns70pt AutoTmns. avaihbte. LOADED!
MSRP J16.535 VIN#VSO01805 LEASE

97 ACURA CL NfW« LUXURY
SPORTS COUPE

• FRONT WHEEL DRIVE • MR CONDITIONING
* MOON ROOF* AUTO, TRANS,* ABB BRAKES!

2-Door, Pow. Siwr/Ant/Winds/Dr. Ue., Gruisa Control, AM/FM/Sten»rcD
Playar, IB-N^lvi Fuel Injtct VTEC 4-Cyl. Eng....and tote more! MSRP;$23,345
VIN#VL0140S7. LEASE...

tram

ACURAS

• W i « * muit 6«'CEflTtFlEO-• uowoo

^ ^ WKSKSSKStS-
">aw ••.JaareaffljaB-T"

DL4IMGUI

MONTH
pen
MONTH

IM
y Power

SMtOeer Lotfa, Tiirt O n Ar CcMlon.
inB, DMl Air tagt, Fmt Whnl DriM, FIN) In-
(•dedSK^nder Engine, Automatic Trara.
mMen LOADED M5RP: I2B.W VIN
f«XO1428 LEASE

MONTH

4-pOOf, PooBT3tef7ABSI

LedMAnem, Mr Corri.. Rr

W M , FwHrirt. IB M M l S ^ . DOHC &S
Aulo; Tw». LOAOfO! ¥ § » : M1,4» WK
#VCOO1978 LEAK

FRSTTME BUYERS
COU£GEGRADS

ALL TRADES WELCOMED!
WE VWa PAY OFF ^ * Y LOANS
ON YOUR PRESENT TRADE-IN,

HIGHEST PRICES MO!!!

IVl?
HEADQUARTERS
4CLUDWG EARLY TERMINATION!

ALL MAKES AND MODILS.

WE NEED CARS
AND TRUCKS!

WE PAY CASH FOR "
ALL MAKES AND MODELS

FROM'86 T O m . .

•SIRVICE
LOANERCARS

• 24-HR ROADSIDE
ASSISTANCE

PARTIAL ACURA LISTING
MANY OTHERS IN STOCK!*

jMMEDIATE DeLIVERYf

SPRINGFIELD IIIIT'.fillWWWWLOOU.
CAU. MR. WALTERS

RTE. 22-SPRINGFIELD-201-912-9000
We speak English -Spanish • Russian • Italian * Portuguese • Hebrew • Arabic & other languages

FOR IMMEDIATE
M C E QUOTES
CfiHKT APPROVAL
M e n Q R Y SELECTION

p y w ^ , , » g andHc fnes 1««.n»« payment and 1 rrws security depo^quirsd. 36mo tea«with*197SD«<»nP«yimnt 15cperirtteover36,000mi(wwith 1stopt»ntopurctiase
Tb«ofp<yin«*ii*3«xti*o pymnt CL-at*15,407 TbtolofpBym«i»»i«3exmo pymnf TL-at?18,19andRLat *24,446bolhwithto«alo*pi»yn*efit»lorTIandRLa«39xmo pymnt TLandRLadvertltedprtce*include$1000

Program tor prevfcx* or cwwrtAoirioiwwrt ^ ^ y Program «pHh2CK) ml* IMI In j ^ u r ^ c m wiA 1x only nehai igawB^

CREDTT... MO
REPOSSESSKW... JUDGMENTS... NO PROBLEM!




